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]Books~.

'NEW BOOKS
lhe Puilpit Commenta.1y on

EZEKIEL. Vol. I.......... $2 00

the New Life. Words of God
for Disciples cf Christ. By Rev.
Andrew Murray, author cf
'Abide in Christ," etc ........ o0 75

John G. Paton, Missionary te
New Hebrides. In one vol...

Peloubet'S Notes on the Inter-
national Lessons, 1892...

Penteoosts Bible Studies on the
Lessons, 1892.............. .

2 00

1 25

1 00

POU YOUNG MEN.
n~pt Battles, and How to Fight
Them. By F. A. Atkins.... o35r

1%te God of the Amen. Ser'
Mons by Rev. Alex. Mfaclaren,

h D ...................... 10
iMons by the REV. JOHN /
McNEIL. 1~ vols., Cloth, each '1 25

fln8,go Christi, or the Exampl

of Jesus Christ. By Rev. la~'
Staîker, DD ............ /. -i 50

Iemptatlon. By the sane/... o 20

THE TORO T

WILLARD TRACT D POSITORY
t*5.aser Venige and Temmperance Ste

TORONTO.

TOU COULD NOT WISBIl FOR Â XORE

ATTRACTIVE VOLUME.",

FOR THE YOUNG.

SUNDAY.
Over two hundred and fifty new illustrations

.6Y Ppular artists. This book bas beconie a
aivont Annual -deservedly 50.

~'It is well suited to the Little People." qils

WOIwritten, well illu'îîrated and well printed."

Toronto,

:600k£.

ANNUAL VOLUMESý
FOR 1891.

Le'.ure liour ....................... .. $2 00
Sundiay at Home........................2 0
Boy's Own.................. .......... 2 00
Girls' Own....................... ...... 2 00

Little Folks...............t25
Wîde Awake ........................... 1 25

Chattc'rbox .............................. oo
Our Darlinga ................... too

Holiday Annuel ................ ........ too,

The Pansy..................... ....... r oo
Sunday ................. .............. tiout

Sunda Cha Book...................... o5
Pand;s Shay ok-.........07
Infants' Magazine ...................... O0 50
Babyiand ............................. o 6o
Child's Companion............o so
Children's Friend................ ...... o 5o
Family Friend .................... ..... o 5o
Friendly Visitor............. ...... .... o 5o
Mohers Companion ......... .......... o 50
The Prize.............................. o 5o
Band of Hope.......... ................ O0 35
Band of Mercy................... ....... o0 35
Child's Own Maazie .............. 035
Cottager and Artisan......... .......... o0 50
British Workman ... 1... ................ 0 50

Just received by

JOHN YOUNG
Upper Canada Tract Socety, so2 Vongo St.

TORONTO.

A NEW EDITION OF WORKS,
Bv NORMANt McLEOD, D.D.

The starliug.
The OId Lieutenant and i@ .So.
A Rtghlm.d Parah.
Character Sketches.
Enatwmrd.

OnleVol. Cloth. Post Fr.e. $1.25.'

JAME-S BAIN & SON)
BaOOXSELLEES,

39 KING STREET EAST TORONTO.

PresbyterianHeadquarters

S. S. LIBRARIES.
School& d.slrlng to reponlsh tlsoi Libraries

-peotdobettor than sg d to

W. DRYSPALE & CO.1
2 32 St. James Stroet Montreai, where they can
select trouth. cho~etotoc la Inthe Dominion,
and et vy lw p ices. Speclallnducosants
Send for catsiokuond prlcos. Sehool requltitos
cfeverydescri t oconstantly on hand.

'.DRYSDALEL & CO.
Agents Preabyterien Board of Publication

su *St lame. Street Montreal

TIhe Light ai the Warid ;eo, 'rhe
Great 4C.,na.Mamtio. . White
Muslin (Holiday Edition). Square,
1121150. 28&pp, illitsti'ated witb 14 full'
page reproductions front Hoffinans cele-
bratcd paintinga on the Life of Christ ... $3 oo

Cînî thio................. 2 00

.Stongl1 bound in coloured, illustrated boards, 1 ul
wth cl'Ot b hck, sU. Paper edition. Illiustrated witb rolis-

i 1 iece ......... ...................... i0 50
Round in extra cioth, bevelled boards, c<ut

dges, $U..

POST-PAI 9.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29.33 RICHMOND> STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

DALE'S BAKIERY,1
' 79 QUBENI ST. WEST cou.PORTLA ID

- blebted tPare WhiteUreud.

Outeh Brown

£ *etVautI7Iems-3ImILread

ll -AlLESBI~I

'lihe Light *1 Asie; or, 41he
Great feueft*.Square,
4t0, paPer............. ... ........ O0 '5

FUNK & WA.GNALLS,

PUBLISHýRS,

Newr York. London, Eng.1

è§6 Ray t., Torouto, On.
R. J. BEznxiÇSHAW, Mgr. 'Toronto Hou

JOHN M. SELLEY,

PH0TOGRAP Eý,
472 YONQE STREET, -- TO ITO.

A SPECIALTY cesCHILDREN '
4 HOTOS

CRAYON ENLARGEMENTS.

KILGOUR BRUTxiERS, 
Elanutaoturerts and PrIntMrs
P&PER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SÀiCKS,

PAPER BOXELS TOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDI1ËSITWINES ETC.

Is and 2,- Wellington Street W., Toronto.

Wednesdazy, December 2ndJ,

:Eooks.

JE.I

punm TMI@~~lflTIlMCContasn 'Y ne IZols
EU ES VbhbU 1 Srvc

t leay tic ssed with or witho.t the CarohIs ô pages. Prîce.

centsa sig opy. euiu New

roCHRIST 01 BETHLEHEM. Aýý-,uryc
By J. E. MAIJL.c ntaiig an In.

leructive 1tespansive Servi e, nterspersed eiihNevs'and Ap-
imraeCrl.Price./ 5

cets a single copy. OTHEK
rEvectE4IEsofthe Sain ch aracter and at the saine price. arc
-Gold, Frankincense a d Mlyreti." "Christmias loy BellI,-
'«Good WiliIta Men," ' ael. ' and" leacc on Laith."

à CRISMASVI< #-A NEW AT A

BY rnhum G.F.Root well.kinw re%,riterle stureo
tomeetuht a cordi4l receptîiun. Thins new work i: the pret-
tiest aind mast en rtaîîîîng div y nase produced thus far.
Frire. 30 cent a si gle copv. OTHIER CANTÀTAS for.
the Christmias 'casôn are -hie Christmnas Esc,'-*"Santa Claus
& Ca.," "~The Ne,* Santa Claus." ",Catching Kris5 ICringle.-
ýjuidge taila ClAus." "Santa Clats's Mîstake," anid"-Tie

W »îs'hristrnas P riçe of each, 30 cents pcv single capy.

i8Ii~amh.e.i., Relates in verse, scvip.
LJEKU LN IUL STONYtuloe readings aidimusic.

Chrýist's life on eartls. Beautiful and instructive.iice .0 eIcent'.

ACantokl. for Adultaeonly (na child-'W Yi~M. en's part) t iat ,annut faillao please wher-
ByG MO tot ever rendeved. Price. 5o cts a siiigle çopy.

Send aô\cri!ts for saispie .apy of "Musicaj visitor", for Chairs

Trhe J4IiN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati O.
IReet & Sens a ue .. ev The John ChureL ZCee.
200 Wabash Ave.. Chicago. à3 E. i6th St.. NewYek

For t1ue Cliurck.

Bat nett'S Selectl"ons and

Vo/untaries.

Br 7a--s G. Barnett, Musical Dipeclor
Ya/e COl/cge. 185.0ag'es. Price $,.ço.

'This volume contains nearly 250 Of the latest and
best se.ections and voluntaries of every variety.

Maie Voîce C/uir.
Cox,'îi/ed and edited ôy L. 0. Enerson.
Price, jastoaid, $î.

A bock of devotional pieces for nsen's voices, con-
taining more than ioc excellent songs, adapted for
revival meetings and religious conventions.

Voice in -Praiçe.
By 7. G. Barnitt Musical Directar J'ale
Ca//cge. Price, /astlaid, 81j.0

The music is cf lb. ighest erder, but exceedingly
pieasant, effective and useful, and witbin the capacity
of aIl wel.constituted choirs of average ability. Solos,
duets, and trios are included in the 39 sangs.

Choi-ce Sacred fluets.
By' .S'a,,arr? Aut/wss. Hea'y piéezOer, $-1,
boards, .25,; c/at/ gi/t. $2.

Thirty sacre duels arranged witis excellent taste
and rare judgm nt. The new arrangement of the
standard songs f the Cburch will especially please
loyers cf ihese c arming'songs.

Choice Sacred Solos.
T/irty-nine Sangs. 150 /aleis. Pa,*er,$;
boards, $1 î25; c/lah gitt, $3.

An ecepi nllyfine collection cf Sacred Solas,
adapted for7 sop ana, mezzo'saprana, a nenr Voices.
Thbe songs are ot difficult, and are cftbat bigh dîg-
nified characte tbat always pleasea siregers irbo cesire
Solos cf this ci .

garA ny b k. sent by mailjj, éostpaid, opt receiji
of porice.

OL VI RDJTSON CO.,
4-53 463 Washington Street, Boston.

C. R. DITSOJ & Co , J. I. DITON & Co.,
867 Broadway, N.Y. 1228 Chestout St. Phila.

Pl ANOS.
UNEQUALLED IN

\TONE, TOUCH. WOREXANSHTP A"D
DURABIUTY.

Bas.Tlaeoaa, 22 an;d 24 East Baltimore Street
NEW YRKVi, 148 Fifth Ave.

WASHINGTON. 8
17 Market Space.

43OURLEV, WINTER & LERMIIIG,
Vonge SireetP*an0 Racine, 88 Yonge Sireet,

'TORONTO, ONT.

àMO ElCs, MEsD Y. csADD WMO58 poSaviyopo, 0055

,1891i. $2.00 per Annum, ln advance
Single Copies, ive Cents.

DOMINION LINE
RO0YAL ýIAIL STEAMSHIPS.

PORTLANÔ TO LIVERPOOL DIRECT.
From From

Liverpool. Steameru. Portland.

Nov. 12.... Oregon .......... Dec. 3
Nov. 6.'~.. Sarnia.......... Dec. 15
De-:. ro....Labrador ... Dec. 29

Steamerswilaifrn Portland about t p.m.,
after the arrivaf of Canadian Pacifie Raîlway
train due at 8 a. ., and Grand 'lrunk Raiway
train due at noc.

RAT S 0F PASSAGE.
Frein ?ortland Cabin, $40 ta $6o Return,

$88o te $xzxo. Sec d Cabin, $25 ; Return, $ 5 ..
Steerage, $20.

Midship 'aloon and Stateroins. Ladies'
Rocins and Sisokiuo Reois on Bridge Deck.

Superior ac iemm< stion for ail classes of pas'
sengers. Special dis ount for clergymen and
theïr failies. Apply to

DAVID T RANCE & Co.,
General AsgeCnt'., ontreal and Portland.

or te G. W. TO RRAN E, 1l Front Street W.,
and BARLOW CUM ERLAND, 72 Yonge
Street, Toronto.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Oapitalauel Assots over- $1,600,000.00
Aunuallucomo over - -150000

HEAD OFFICE:

Cor. Scott aDd Wellington Sts.,
Toronto.

Insurance effecîed on aIl kinds of property at
lowest current rates. Dweliings and their con-
tenta insured on the most favourable termis.
Lossis J'rompd4' and i Lberadiy Séitled.

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.
Head Oee. Waterloo, Omt.

0o-
A FEW 0F THE

SUBSTANTIAL GAINS 0F 1890
OVER PREVIOUS YEAR:

I-Gain tii Assets .... $223,518
2- " "Sur plus ...... 838,911
8- S ICas hlInCorne.40,968
4- "" Reserve f or

the seeurity
of Polîcy-
hoiders .... 192,741

The issue for October, 189!, iras the latgest

the Company bas ever irritten in any crie month!

TORONTO OFFICE, 32 CHURCHE ST.

S~T DARD
AS U NCE COMPANY.

Total Assurances ini Canada, $12,211,668
Punda Iuveattd in Canada, - # 6,200,000

W. lu.I. AIYMAY, NimUmageas,

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
OF LONUJON, ENGLANEb

FOUNDED - -t1o0g

C4&PITAL, - - - $6,000,000.
Brau'ck Manager for Canada:

MAT'VHEW C. HINSHAW, -MO. IA

WOOD & MACIDONALD,
AGIsses coit ToacesTO,

Pe KING STIREERT AST.
Agents required in îsnrepreaented towns.

NATIO L ASSURANCE CO.

4*O U IMBELA MqD .

INCiORPORATED 1822.

C ITÂL, 8 5,000,000.
Cltie/ Agent for Canada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTRICAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGIENTS ca oaesTORNO

9%8 KING STigREET EAST.
Agents required in unrepresenteçl town$.

# MIbgceUlaneous.

WE ONIY ADVERTISE
Becau'îe ie wish the public to know that the
PLANS AND POLICIES of the

Temperailce alld Geleral Lîfe
Assurance Co. cover the whole ground, anid are
the safest and fairest cbtainable. There is no
other policy under which a man can make so
satisfactory a prvision for his family as the
Ordinary Life Poicy of 'The Temperance and
Gen 1 l. t luthe amie md fatteet

ol4y à have eve? cen was the re-
mark aade by a promi t represeotalive of oneof th largest and st of the American Coin-
pani ci h. d carefully e..amined a copy
of tl s olic orrespondence solicited. Good
Age ts w.~ted.

ON. G. W. ROSS, PREKSIDENT,

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager,
Head Office-Manînintg Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

SA DPOI fIT

VAULTS I_____
Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Ste.

(CAPITAL, 81,000,000
RESERVE8, 08150,000

?EZIIDEII. - HON. KED ELARE, 4X .., L1J
VN&PMMBM j"',N a=qQeBLD.

affl e av h tUe (mtaw1o emfh~~aeospeIy Sme51gb Carnet it J aSes a
a"frua1ne oiim"usdOnbu bus e..

PIOT04 br fer the luvmbe t utri
TIUooueumu mécuSAdmbnlusate. Euidet

Coummiuae e uLnette& Quarïwn of Obldren. Ai
et hlahu. gsM.nte.. and me Trustée. tnder Do=da
or Coti Apatmtor SbOuMte5i alo.BIm m
for Eiobmt.Trumbo ees .1 tm 5<msagà
from enou and dlsagreeable duto tebbu*
neel et seeonrty for aduiniskUoe

Tlhe Com iy nvetsmoney.ait but rt. la S.rutum$.
jbor Oth eurties; ollacte Ia~mtiwptm

cr. cemAgent t lnMde et n"bin...
lImme and couatersigns Honda and Debeutures.

Safon and Campartments varitng hresm mal
box, for tlsee wwsng to premerve a tbw gepue. te lu"g
"u. for "a.m Md eorporâttons. "arenteitalow rate.
0su Erd ample ncautty &ains$tl
accident. Hondsa toka. Déeds,. Jeweuee7
end oer vluable. ame alan atored. A s amInates
hilevalti by thée public1la queeted

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGZR.

M ACDONALD &CATRG,
flarriotere, Nh*iAclie, Notarie, e s.

Lt
37VONGE STRýE.1', RN-.

*ma on Re-atat Negotiated and
"'Tftles Inveiatigated.

A. D. CARTWRIGHT, B.A.

D R.G. STE ING RESN
O UJ T AND AURIST,

COLLEGE.STREET,
TORONTO.

CORDO & LLIWELL,
G ITECTS.

26 KINCI;REErEAs-T, TORONTO,

w r- Ro1CUI TIEVT.

c, Pyf 1
ORIA ST., TORONTO.

RNIRY SIMPSON.

9 ADELAIDE ST.EAST, TORONTO.
Telephone 2053, Raom 15.

r P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
. R msA &B,

VONGE S . À RCADE, TORONTO
The new systni cf îeetb witbout plates can b.

had t iny oce. Gold Fillinc and Crowning
warr 1te b tand. Artificial teeth on ail the
knowe ba .,, varying in price froin $6 pertnut.
Vitalià,ed,'Air for painiessextraction. Residence
40 Bea onsfield Avenue. Nigbt calîs attended
te at residemce.

GRÂT UL-COIEFORTING
P SIS

V BRAKF,&ST)

m" d sahilal Faim mm5

1

1 400, 14r

Abiccemaneous,



THl-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

PORTLAND CUTTER

Oh' TUlE ARMSTRONG STEEL GEAI?.
Ait wth Shttîag ShaFis, Confortable, ttcon5.

Lgh, mng andI turalle adier'It'eiight
Ast for 1circulais tIefcibtnR fullY.JB. ARNISTRONG NMF'G CO. Lhi.,

Ü L E Il. CANADA.

eàos ethocamo ate ie'ot kta.tslon rg
taadag hae brn cuerd. IIderd oas armle éY.;fiOs

ta Its dlc*ey. hasit 1araS TI'opIOTH
uitt a VALtAISLE SIlATISE o ftcln n t nacettr "ho will tend me ther ExI'lsE55Î P0.artes,.T. .SOoUM. M. C., 188 ADELAIDE
ST, WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Bore 'Irot, Asthme, andl evcry affecion ci ft
T ranglamiChett. inctWingtEonsumpton.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

Ofl'er for sale ail Grades 
4 RefntSU GAR&

AMU 1

'Y R P S
Of thse well known Brandi of

Partificateofai &trangth and Purity.

CHEMICAL LABORATORI.,
Mledical Facul:, ?tcGil Universîy.

rathe Canada Sttear Rsfinîar (f. onay
au-rt EMN- lu'.taken and rested a amplrefi

rour"-EXTR4% GRANULATED' Sugar, andI ind
bat ie ricIdrd »88 spet ent. of pur sga. Aiîs
t:icaiyaàpure anu good a sur asý can Le tmaso.

ctri.Yurtrl. G. P CIRDWOOD.

GOLD =~AL, lamI, 1878.

% Wff. BAKER & C0.18

ifo Chemicals
ire iised lai it.s preparation. It bas
moeatiantrec «nfle s i srength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and la thereforo far more
economicai, costUuîg 1659 tia? aone cent
a cup. [t la deliciesis, nourishing,
"t-ngthenin , EAsiLy DioEs'ED,

and admirably adziptcd for unvalids
as wsell rs for persans in Itealtb.

Soild by arooerseverywlsere.

W. BAKER & Cû.i Darüelstel', Mss.
Mllî,o's LUniment Cures Distemper. j

I

SlTfLffllTlTfIBul ItOIWAI.
and ilcal lm h 10eritenl emvs

THE LEJADINO UNDERTAXERIý
847 Yonge Stres

À Gaine, a Piallanti a NOral.

It furnîshes a laittnc amusemeni n beau.
H. AVI __nsî es un tihe RIuil 1I 04 Gl

Sent toa ny adtes for I
TWENTY-PIVE CED S!

Adesi- 1 t
c.E. BO RAGEiR,

ItàoxASVILLEONT.

làberat Dbcounts tte 1ade.IPDONALD I1L1NtEfl

- - - - - - - of1 toxbury, M saSys:
O EYLON TEACOMPANY, S Mneaecrdy eolDBtVJ

WHAI e n# Olacovetv curea mîthiese? 1 daa'i kndw. unies:
~~~"O T E TM S 0FCEYL01 ilttik,, hold cf the Hiddetn Pollen ihat nakes att

Saof e/lis Coxvdany, Ma 41à. itSg. 1 VIRG1148A Cir, Nitv&nA, Sî'.1k. z.>i4.

" Ve arc astred by a Correspondent. '1Vlslcls m4lAmed>'- IDea. , r 1 wl %tale iny rase
Company, tn te sale of Coylon Tesat ainoe. ta von About nine yrars aga I was paraiyred in lOy
dots tLe lrgest buinetss'and we realiy do left 'id.. antI the Lest daois Cave m.wlsa relief fot

00: think shai anybodycaaanswer îhis daio.iv rs adIv s deitti-yyok lliavYry.
11) 211 Ps-nbbiiiy. tbe Ceytan TesoM'rouan.albL t s s î ailad tesZV ns ciiumrei,rr

Lîauîied<Kbaaganlitrand). sell mure 'Tra ihan ta beath. Aotfou' v=rs ago Ibecame bind la
gstsi eeing ihalt tsey bave no IrestIsa ornt M eft eye by a spoiied csearacî<Lasi lat-ch 1 waiesousasilAgenta la GratBritairi alono. adinlataken it iii aGrippe, antIw&3 cdsfinesl ta tny bcd for

tLe course cf îu Ive monhs..mes: sei as'ry threerntaha, Ateendofibattimne.D.sinthetmt.
large quanity of Wr." hea il %truck. metlhai ouo Iitseovtvi vas thIs hng

Ths i- indispuêsblo evidtnce tdiseibis Com.1 . rAl e It a oute n eoe etsLîNo ne
om ivs aGENUl NE CEYLON TEA Cbi. a' i ag anwork la the mines. Nvi

I'AfV. ~readtamoyryrs. aslIait my kt oyead abouisix
>SOLE AeITrif CANADA m ionî Maey righite bcme aàfecird wîîh blac

spots over thi.nihtasfmi ds ith ftM Ce-pttbaps tomneHEREWAD SPEN ER & C twrnty of thmnijbtit M.n. 1 Lasaben- 1111-9O., DIae. e ie a eft myriht yo buton; nu,
6336 Kng Sîret vert, Toronto. thanr at . ig t of tcf ertoncea more

Triepone uo~. maing ilisapprarace las my /cJi oye. 1tam vonder.
Tlpoe10- rf1utnt oat l e. and Usmoit Cod andI your Ill cd-

- - tgal DtmcuWCly. VourtiTitly, HaN1 5YivitT

JUSI IN TIME'
Yoalt)La Av:xugx.,18.

ToatoNro, O0 .29 8:
k or &tue benecfith lose eho 5e noîhng but

suffeing man deails befoe the ie t sh i îosathere Ilh h xp o ouyt a sLcmnt
ie ind iton '0orywif ltad <ew? y

ation go heath to the ever reliable HIiSTO.
GENETIC REMEDIES. UI, au i<tjII
lWas uttety prated bv à sevrrrcm tr of

ix gnpe.tîc reantea Ia brochlla and
oer esous cooeplications. %Wben gay case

scered pzfly hopq a. m rend- decided
10 ts- e cHisogenet, c Rei.d ies n le".

thn tbr dYs achange for eebtter vwas
s30 apeni t we t «C e ainspîredwieh oe
Iconinuedthehrament fer a nunibef

weeks, progîesing lowlv but surcly day bv
day 1 am 50w confo nbly ivl adssstit
gauing in stenrth ad pweofeadu ace. and
ams a sonder ît. those .- ho eew , ho uzess
MY cale %va$. To show MY graîlude ta Dr. J
EugeneJordan for is uoderfut rensedies and

10 cyHavenly l'ather for consîandinsg His
biaîgtu r'supon theon. t lake thîs wm&y ta

le, .1l aicstud ages know wberc îhey may fdnd
hep in time of trouble.

MRS. H. P. SNOW.
1 can î'ouch for the tutfalness of the a"e

%tatoînent. P. S. CAMPBELL,
%ICM&Sttz Universty.

Books exptaining the Hkstogene:ic Slsteai
maled gier, to any address.

'dl Diseases Trard\,

19 YOUge Street Market, Corner
Yonge and Gerrard Streets.
TORONTO. And Rooms 2 and
3 Aion Block, RlebnIond
Street, LONDON,

Mention CANAD^ PaasayTuRi&n whtn cal
ing or wrîîng.
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distinction, after studylng Englb
(or a few mnthi, wrote te an
Amnerican friend : In imal l ime 1
cmii lentei se Marty English as I
think 1 will cone lit the America1
anti go on to the scaffoldt t lecture.

j. Il JACKSON, of Coten, NY.,
WitteS that WISTAWS BALsAIs 0F

WILD Cîlv.RRY cureti bis wafe cf
lung dificulty, wih spittîng cf
blooti, cfter she hall been untier a
physicpn's care for mote than a
year and useti rany remedies with
out availI.

A succiLsslevi competitor for thse
plrize ln a fot race madie thîs grace-
lui tempcrance sp.'rcislu accepting
il ! "Gnlemen, I have won thiscucpby thse use cf my legs, I trustta 1 may neveu lose the use cif my
legs by the use cf this Cap.

Titi& reason wlîy lurdock Blood
Bitters leadts ail other metilcines in
the race for popularity asoeccause il
is absolutely pure, cannot hinmrathe
Most dclicate invaliti, andi neyer

fails te cure btliousnest, dyspepsia
bad blooti, constipation, etc.

StiNnAy school teacher - D n't
you think it very strange that the
ties didu't tat Daniel? Sunday
school scholar : No, sir ; net since
I saw that picture cf him linray
Sunday scbool book.

BERm11AW iss Ect like magie
on a Wcak Stamach.

IlTîitpi gors a spinking leam,"
rematked WVîtîe lBrown te Tommy
Jones as the two boys' muhera
walked down the streett oZether.

DzAR SIRS,-Last scmaîcr rny
y cnger sisters were takeîî verybadty wth croup, indeeti we were

almost in despair. having little hope
f c.srîng thera. Fînally we app'ted
liagyard's Yellow Ul, andtIo tea
great joy il cureti them pertectly,
anti the) are Dow enjcying the
blcssing 0f perfect heattt.-ANNIS

jOliNsToN, Dalho~use, N.B.
Titta ual way -Maige'- Does

Anna play the piano? Mîillcent :
Weil, sbe labours at il ; cne can
hartily cali il "lplayang," yàu know.

DuÀR SiRb.,-TLis faîl andi wiu-
ter I suffereti rom neural gia, in My
face anti hati the besi medîcal atvice
without avail. I nt last thought of
ttying B.11 B. andi aller using one
bouîle bave nt lt anv syrnproms
of neuraigia ince. 1 regard il as a
fine famiy Medcne-]. T. DROST,
Heaslip. Man.

" BUT Henry bas talent. athe."
'May bel chilti, May be ; but you

can': live on that witbout a littlec
bacon te mix with i. -t

iJItAR SIR,-My motlser Was I
attacketi with inflammation ûf ther
longs which left ber very weak anti
neye r (tee from cqld, tlli a last she
got a very severe cold and cough.
She rest.4veti te try HaRyart's Pec. t
toral Baisara, anti, on s0 doing,h
(ouild hit i her more gooti than azîyc
other medicine she ever triet.-

MRS KIuNNItDV, 50 Smitb Ave.,
Hamailton, Ont.

Ir s rather tougb on a dwcor's
son te bt narard Wlliam and bavet
te sneak tbroagb tbe elysîum of f
youth untier the opprobrieus title cfÈ
"the doctor's Bil."

SRS,-I bave great reason te
spealc welt cf your B. B. Bitters. I
have ýtaken six bcttles for myself
anti family anti finti that for loss cf
appetîte andi weakoess ît bas no
equal. XI cures sick hratiache, pari.
fies th- blooti anti will net ail wben
useti 1 heartily recommend k te
ait wanting a pure reedicine. -M as.
lllsii ?tcNvrr, Truro, N.S. a

AN Irish journal bas ihis jera in i
answer te a correspondent:. Il WCe
ticcline te acknowletipe thse receipt0
cf your postcart." Whicb la very i
mach bite the Corkonian wbo tra. S
vetieti into Kerry te au insultingn

encmy te I" tel lmte obis facep
Ibat be would tireat himn with silent
coftempt.",

1DzA is as-I bave beco trou-
bled witb Lame Back for about six
mnouths, anti thougbî I would îry
Hagyarti's Yellow Oil, wbieh cureti
nme. Ami now free rom ail pains,
anti recommenti Yellow 011 very
lighly.-FRtANI< PALMIER, Wincua,
Ont.

THOMAS HOOD, tiiving in the
country one day, obserocti a no.
tice besitie a <ecca, IlBewarc thse
tiog." There out being any sires
of a tiog, Hootiw' rote 0on Use
board -Il W.r, be th é dcg?"'

GARFIZL» Tea is pesitively a
cure for Constipation a~ sick beati-
ache. Ail dru "stss 1it. Trial
package mailet I re dAitrewsGar.
feldi Tca Ageney, 38 1Ihnrch, St.,
Toronto. ï

~j~c~tiura
M~UMORS 0F:TUE IPLOOD,,PKlt;. AND

Scalp, whethsr1cbl urigbedn
''bloîc y, .co

weu, mCle , sp -an n d ai ut he ro TICIesra
Thimzs o nittlng fulT t.O C .ti ra ti

newllod Priferaclgeat si 'yH ter a rRe c is
Solde erywheres'rcc*CuTgcuRA.p!i'a So,

and Chenîmi e cporauun. fusion..
SendIforl' low taCure S laDIeus

W limpei akhud, c ped Fi y-laks -i
9W p n by tr utI VU QAI. __*

B lackache,klisne lan ,wkncsandhenm.
*1km iileeIf n nie by the CUTicuit*

fiANTI P^IN PLASTEL 3rr- a

DUNN'S,
BAKINa
PO WDER

THE COOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SàALr IH CANAQA.

BEALTB AND 1ONCEVITY.

A PAMPHLET
Dy Br. %,/iV-ILFUDlf AILL, rie»,

Lýtl.Db auttior or 44'[be ft%.blems
0 urne. Life," and other

HcetfcWorku.

SICK1MESS CURE-D,
Health Preserved and Life Prolonged

by Dr. Hali's Great Hygienic Dis-
covcry. Absolutely no Mediine

nor Subseqrient Cost.

TB [ STIMBtýY [ýUUH1SIH1t Il
ABSOLUTELY OVERWHELMING.

Fiftcen Thousanti Letters have becn te-
ccived at the Home Office bcating wituess ta
the efficicncy of the Treatment, which inaa
large numbel 0f cases bas given irmeatat

relief.

Thiss ISno10Soheffe of Quaokery
to draw money out of thse afflicteti, nor is it a
humbug. It takes directly holti of the worst
cases of Constipation, Dyspepsin, Liver Cum-
plaints, Hetadaches, Hcait Disease, Inipient
Consuraption, Diabetes, andi Brigbt's Dîsease
of the Kitineys, Fcvers andi Inflammation ci
the Lutigs and of other InternaI Organs-not
by atakn these so-called dîseases directly,
but by radically neutralizing andi rcmovinz
their causes, thus

Allo'wing Nature Rerseif ta do Her
Work Unimpeded.

The Puice Chargeti FOR TUIE KNOW
LEDGE of Dr. HialI's New Hygîcnicjrteat.
mient is

x x à;4.001 x x

andi each purchaser is required to sigu a
PLItDGE 0F ItONOUR flot to show the Para
phlet, use or r*veal the Treatracnt outside of
bis or ber family. To save lime, when one of
our Pletige Fotsis not at band, ycu cars slatc
in your letter when ordering that you will net
show the Pamphlet, use or reveal the Treat.
ment outsitie of yoar famuly, when tl'e Pam-.
phlet andi Pîctge Fcrm will be sent by return
mail. Purchasers may become Local Agents
in their Districts. if rcquired.

CC. IPOMEROY,
GENERAL AGENT.

14 DENISON SQ., - TORONTO, ONT

,i8WARTH'S OARMINARVE MfIXTUIRE.
Thbis Medicine is superior t., any otherfor Dii'

orderof the llowels of Infants, occaioneti by
Tetthing, or ailier causes.

Oives rest to ChildÉen and quiet
nlghts to Mothers and Nurses.
Preparedaccordit i teoriginal formula cithe

late John Howarth. bManufactuzed and sold by
S. HOWARTH. ORUCCISTI 243 YONICESTREET

MINARD's Liniment icurcs Garget ini
Cows.
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IMPROVED GLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REOISTER
For the use of Superintendents and Secretaries.

.Both the above have been caref:slIy pepared, in reçponse te requent
rsands for something more complete than could heretofore be obtained, by the

IL.T. F. Foheringham, M. A., Convener of the General Assembl's Sabbath
-"1 )h01 committee. These books will be found to make easy the work cf report-'
149all necessary statistics of our SabbatS Schools, as well as preparing the

rt'rakdtor by the General Assemblv. Price cf Class Rolls 6o cents per
drP rice cf School Registers -io cents each. Address-
1 ESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISIIING CO. (Ltd.)

.Ç JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

lotes of the MeItleek
A YOUNG engineer named Malan, grandson of

0ýesar Malan, is projecting a new rendering of the
ýreek Testament-gospels at least-after the fash-
'on of Laserre's French. He lives among work-
1 en, and says that the form and archaic style ofthe English Bible are a hindrance to such people of
'Which the literary classes have littie idea. A kind
9f joint-stock translation companv is being organ-
'Zed. The experiment is at least interesting.

.PROFESSOR CHARTERIS, in his opening address
iEdinburgh University, approved of the proposai

tlû liberalize the university curriculum by giving
ktt.dents freedom of choice instead of tying themn to
the ancient classics. Adverting to the new criticism
Of the Old Testament he confessed that at present it
trevailed. In a few ivords on practical training he
deprecated the practice of students taking summer
engagements in the glens and villages, resulting as
it does in slipshod writing, untempered theology and
1ftutored methods of pastoral work,

1AT the annual meeting of the Glasgow and
!est of Scotland auxiliary to the M'AII Mission
111 France it was stated that $I8,oo)o was annuaily
contributed from Scotland, Glasgow being credited
With a third of the amount. Dr. J. Marshall Lang,
Who was in the chair> in giving an account of the
Work, mentioned that there were now 134 stations
and 6oo agents. The honorary secretary, Mr.
Wiseîy, received on the mnorning of the 'meeting
$ Soo from a French lady who wished her name
'nkndwn. Professor W. G. Blaikie, at the annual
'teeting of the Edinburgh auxiliary, gave it as his
Offirion, formed after a visit to Paris, that the aile-
Rations detrimental to it are unfounded. Its
riethods were as they used to be. The Edinburgh
Contributions for the past year have amounted to
$5,2o5-a slight increase on the previous year.

PRINCIPAL RAINV, in his introductory lec-
ture at the Free Church College, Edinburgh, on

Union Among Christians," declared there was no
excuse for the continued separation of the Free
and United Presbyterian Churches, and that no
difficulty existed in the way of~ uniting the various
8ections of Methodism. Pointing to the unity that
already existed, he said it was a mistake to regard
their home divisions as staggerinig to the heathen.
T'he Church existed not merely to exhibit men
in relation to one another, but for the sake of her
Work, and the fact was lost sight of that a good
deal depended on the varying Church principles of
the parties whom it was proposed to unite. For ex-
aMple, any forms of union into which Congregational
Churches would enter could only be regarded by
themn as discretionary associations analagous to the
Congregational Union.

EMINENT alithors are flot alwavs* the bc-st elo-
Cutionary in-erpreters of ther ovii writingi S -m c
M~e, of distinction, however, have excelled in the
art of public reading. Charles, Dickens, by his rare
dramnatic talent, was able to unfold in ail its force

Sthe mneaning with which his ficdons are charged. His
reading was s3methiing m arvelloui. Rev. DavidMacrae, of Dundee, also gained a high reputation

a reader, but there have been men of mark
Whose - ntearance on thç publiç platforni h beeti

well-nigh grotesque. We have just had in Toronto
one more illustration of how exquisitely some illus-
trious authors can read. Sir Edwin Arnold last
week gave several selections from the «"Light of
Asia " and other of his poems, with which his audi
ence was charmed. Professor Goldwin Smith pre-
sided and Premier Mowat moved the vote of thanks
to the great poet and journalist.

AN Engiish exchange says: D)r. Kerr, one of
1-er Majesty's Chief Inspectors of Education for
Scotland, says in the recent Blue Book, speaking
of the existing training colleges for teachers: " Ex-
cept in the composition of their committee of man-
agement, the colleges have to a large extent ceased
to be denominational. In Edinburgh E. C. Col-
lege, of thirty-five senior maie students only four-
teen belong to the Established Church, and of the
twenty-one Dissenters nine belong to the Free
Church. The staff also is considerably mixed, one
or two of the lecturers being United Presbyterian,
one Free Church and one an Episcopalian. Again,
in the Glasgow Free Church College, Established
Church students are to Free Church as two to
three, and a large proportion are Dissenters other
than Free Church. There is more or less the same
mixture elsewhere. This state of matters might
contribute to the solution of the large question of
the anomalous co-existence of denominational train-
ing colleges with a national systemn of education."

MR. SPURGEON wrote recently from Mentone
to hîs congregation : You wish to know how I arn,
and I will despatch the weary' question in a f ew
words. I arn much the same as when I let home,
fuit of confidence that in answer to prayer I shahl
be perfectly restored. I must wait patiently in
weakness tilt our Heavenly Father gives me back
my strength. It is no simall trial to feel the desire
to do mnany things, and yet to have to feet anew
your inability in the simplest efforts. To go up a
few steps, to take a short walk, to move a parcel,
and ahl such trifles becomes a difficulty, s0 that Sol-
omon's words are true: "The grasshopper is a bur-
den."' 1 think I could preach, but when I have
seen a friend for five minutes I begin to feet that
I have had as much of speaking as I can well man-
age. Thus you see where I arn ; and while you
thank God for His goodness in so far restoring me,
I again ask for your prayers, that my dîsease may
continue to decrease, and, above ail, that I may have
no relapse.

THE Central Methodist Church, Bloor Street
East, Toronto, was weil filled last Thursday even-
ing with the members of the Toronto Christian
Endeavour Union, which hetd its third annual
meeting there. The chair was occupied by Mr. T.
G. Anderson, president, of the Union. After an ad-
dress by Mr. R. Kilgour, the minutes of the hast an-
nuat meeting were read and adopted, followed by
the reports of the secretary and treasurer. From
the reports it appears that the Union started the
year with an affiliation of twenty-six societies,
whîch had increased to sixty-one at the present
time, with a total membership Of over 3,000. The
financial statement disclosed a smaht balance on
hand. The etection of officers for the new year was
the next item of business, and resutted as follow.i
Mr. G. T. Fergusson (Westminster Presbyterian
Church), president; Mr. W. H. Barker (Mount
Zion Congregationat Church), vice-president; Miss
A. M. Bulmer (Christ Church, Reformed Episcopal),
treasurer; Mr. F. Dunn (Cooke's Church), secretary;
Mr. T. G.-Andrson Centra Mehoist hrch),

the times and in warning the country that if it does
flot arouse itself to shake off the disease which is
preying upon its vitais it must go into rapid decay.
His courazeous patriotismn has brought down upon
him the vilest and most contemptible abuse from
the Government organs in Halifax, which only
shows how they fear ail appeals to a true public sen-
timent. This abuse has a bright side to it. It
shows that at the centres of corruption there is a
fear of the moral sentiment of the people. Our
own fear has been that there was no adequate moral
sentiment to lay hold of, and we are glad to find that
the opinion of these politicians differs from this con-
clusion. This abuse renders it the more evident that
such pulpit teachings are exactly what the country
needs td-day, and lays it upon the consciences of
our preachers not to fail their country in the day of
a crisis from which it must either rise victorious or
sink to ruin.

THE British Weekly says: Dr. James Russell,
who was elected Lord Provost of Edinburgh lately
after a keen political struggle, is distinguished
professionally in the region of Public Health. But
the elevation of her surviving husband has recalled
to not a few the graceful biographer of that most
delightful of literary scientists, Dr. George Wilson.
Wilson's " Five Gateways of Knowledge " and
other littie books are still taken down occasionally
from a favourite sheli ; but their best office is to
recail the fragile form and quaint kindtiness and
unconquerable gaiety of heart of one 'so much
loved. The only survivor of the family, Sir Daniel
Wilson, of Toronto, President of the Toronto Uni-
versity, has long been known as the chief author-
ity on Edinburgh antiquities. But he has recently
broken out into the same region as his brother, in a
curious little monograph on " Left-handedness,» a
physical quality which the preface dlaims as belong-
ing to the author and to some others Who are
commoniy supposed to be among the least sinister
of men. Dr. Russell is an eider in the Barclay Free
Church, where it is proposed he wilt worship with
the other members of the Town Council on Sabbath
first. Dr. Russell's elevation to the civic chair
makes him the fourth Lord Provost at present who
belongs to the Free Church, the others being the
Lord Provosts of Glasgow, Aberdeen and Perth.
The only other Lord Provost-Mr. Matthewson, of
Dundee-is an Established Churchman.

IN an elaborate statement submitted to Glas-
gow Free Church Presbytery, the Rev. Robert
Howie makes out that the proportion of attend-
ance to membership is in the Established Church
about fifty per cent., and in the Free and United
Presbyterian Chu rches about eighty per cent., the
tendency in the Established Church being to make
the roll appear as large as possible, whiie in the
Free Church the surplus fund arrangements operate
in precisely the opposite direction. The tables com-
pited by Mr. Howie show some striking results.
Thus4 the membership of the Established Church is
highest in Kincardine, where it is thirty-flve per
cent. of the population ; the Free Church exceeds
thirty-nine per cent. in the counties of Sutherland
and Ross ; and the United Presbyterian Church is
proportionately strongest in Orkney with fourteen
per cent. of the population on its rolîs. Lanarkshire
brings down the percentage of membership of the
three leading denominations ; which for 311 Scot-
land without Lanark is thirty-one per cent.,- and
for Lanark itself only eighteen and a-half per cent.
In ail Scotland outside Lanark the Free Church has
onpe chuirch for every 3,i7nn of npopulatio-n;- while in%
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_Our Contrtbutors.
Ua T US A DlRESS EA CHI OTHAiR.

ha KI4UXuNIAN.

A icis 'veeks agr %ve isere tld that lhrec scions of the
ltritish aristocracy egurtil promincntiy an a Western race
anurqe nue rode as a hckey , ana!he, ias tbrown over the
fenCe by the taononstable, ami thet îbia disîmoguisheal bain-
seli in annîher way

Il aas a good thing lot these youthfui representatives ai
the fiast tour bundred ilthey were n01 enoy;ng themselves
in O0ntar n sead oaisporîing on thet 'oundie-ss prairie. Had
tbcy herm in thet'a ark Fas " îhey might have been barcal
wtb nawmus illumunaled addresses and askcd la say aihat
ahey thrugbt of te country Tht mnunuuipaiaty in whicb the
races isere being bela lmighl probabiy assure the boys thai
the resirlenîs are ail tructo1 the aId iiag. Tht national saca-
etits might bave something siscet ta say anal so mght tht
fraternel. Tht schooi boards %voalal no doubt assure tht lads
that Our educaioral wokis being well done. Inraca theyouth-
fui ondlings wouid have their sportalignatical bï an avalanche ai
addresses. Ysoung men isba want a little exctement an the
tu-fmay nut isisi ta bc traubleal wiîh long stiteal adaltesses,
'aul ihat af tha ' lb as the plain duty of every Caaadian tu
address every dstinguishcd man bce&.an reach. The address
business must bc cultivated. A yuung Eraglasb nobleman who
riales as a jockey shoalal boid hiniseit in readiness ta reccve
an addrcss ai tht end ai each beat.

Was it not Duike çrba said that iuyaity ta the trown aoca
constitution d;d not make àl necessary for ham ruo bow clown
ta His Majesîy's man servant, bis mnama-servanla bis ox, aond
bis ass' We do tbings differently sa Canada. We buis ga
thteaman servant, gel up a bali for tht mama-servant, gave a
public dnncz ta tht cx anal prescrnt suimnaîcal adaltesses ta
thteass. Burke didn't know much about these îbangs. Ht
knew a littit about politics anal caulal tur a sentence firîy
wiel wshen bc compuseal a speech or essaya but ise calonasts
are beller posteal in the addrcss business than Burke was. in
tact ail oldco cuntry peuple are sadilj beband ian the address
line. Members ofithe royal iamiîy, lords andl dokes, bîshops
anal arcbbishaps, ministers of stage. leaders af tht House af
Commons, great literary lights, wald-renowned scbolars and
distiaguisheal people of maiay grades anal caillngs are aîîawecj
tu mave about every day isthoat bturag adalesseal. Were tbe
least notable ai thean ta set bis fout on Canadian snal he wouid
have baii-a-dazcn stupicl addrcsses fire t i hm during tht
flrst bout. Tht man mgit hoathe an bis very soal tht para-
sites that ciung ta him but they isoulal clmng ail tht sainie. Ht
rragbt despise the tawning anal scycophançy but tht mare
some kinais of people are despiseal the mare îhey tawn.
There is flot much %vonaler that distînguisbecl Englishmen
oftra spenci weeks in tht Unitedl States for bours îhey spenal
in Canada. In tact pramtinent Britons oftco make long tours
i the RepuhUa-. andl neyer vist Canada a% ail. N ut long ago
the Lord Chiti JdStiLe ai Englanal speni weeks antlias conti-
nent anal aas feasteal anal letin Aunerucan ciats boltrne gave
tht lanal ai long acidresses a vviale berth. A typacal Logiasî-
man is a man4j, malter ai fact i kna ai man who haies gush
anal effusiveness and naonscrnse ai evety kanal. Wbcn he irav-
els 'f hc necals flankeys bc akes bas ùOa nwaîhbhamn andi pays
theni for thein services. It is ncvcr ntctssary for tht muna-
cipalities or tht sacieties or tht Churches ta supply _- dastan-
guishcd Englishman wiîh Ibat kinialoaihclp. Ht can
aiways supply iniseit ai homne witb a more usefui kinal af
flunky than can be obtaineal in tht culants.

If Canadians maust bc knaavr as an address9-presenting
people, how asaulal il do la stop borang vésirs and acldress
each ather 'Aray rumber ai peuple tan befunc!ain tht
country isba aould cLe harakiul tu have an addres! ai somte.
kinl. In tact many ai aur peuple mugbî have tisa addresses
piusenteal ta themr. l'or examuple., titre s Mr. lange. lie
migbî lie presenîcal with an address cungraiulating bina on bas
SU%;ccss during tht past session anal an audrtss ut condience
on tht lasb ci bis seat. Sit Hector Langevan mugin bc con-
gratalaîcd on thetiact ibat thtei.ammons ond baim guilcy af
no wrang, anal bcemight be synipathLtd a*&th b.ause bavang
dont no wrong be hall ta give u.p bus portuîao. Mr. Pacaud
mghi lic congratulateal an thte asy way rbe made a buodred
thausanal dollars anuJ conduatti Watt on the warry lie has bacg la
explaina bout u. The Premier ai yuebec may sourn be an a
posataun ta rectasve sàome addresses, but aviat thear tant shauti
bc as not q.a.tecacar ai tht prescrit writing. isvery rncmbtr
relieveal ai bis Parliamentary dutats mughî receive a douôle-
Jaarrceladmrtss, ont barre! c-ongrabuiatang hum on tie tact
that be as out o ai ûls sanal the ather symPaîhizîng iith hbu
because hie bas tu pay cosîs. In tactvise bave abandant rais
mateiaa! for adaiesses anal quêt a number af people who
mighî. bc addresseal any tame. Thtre as no earily reason
why vre shoulal bore distinguisheal strangers waîh lluminateal
adaltesses.

Ncarly allaed ta tht habit ai torturing people with adf-
dresses is the equaly sycaphantash one of askang evcry stran-
gar ishat bce thinks ai us. < Do yau neally lîke us? Are you
ssci! pleaseal with tht city a Do vou lhink yoa coulci conde-
scend ta live in Canada fan a fets days ? How îhankfilwc
arc that yau stappeal aveu a traan ta aoak ai os. DOa praise us
just a litile. Give us a ward ai encouragement. We are
iairly dying lor a fcr, cumpiamrens.' }ancy gratin men talk-
ing an that way ta any European Idqç hat may happen tg 4c
passing îhrough tht country.

THE CANADA PRE.SBVTERIAN

Do tve owe no courtezies tu va. :ors.'Cetaan.ji me de.
l'ut oui --outtestes ahould bce catndei in a aianly wRy and ici
a way that avl! nut bore oui iitts. These tati casaly bc a
heaity wckiome g.acn tlu an man who descives it wt-u
worrying him wth an addicss, and the avekame tan and ought
ta bc given wilhout fawniirg and crecping. There is anc
tbing you tano tee sure a teprescntatave Eo>glshman atways
does >ae despises a sneak There as ail the différentec ama-
jgaabe betaveen a number of rcprtsentaavC catizLCDs entcrtit
ing a nobleman like Lord Aberdeen and a lot 0l othtiaas but
.. ag around a visat and boring lain wth stale platituîdes in
the (ara ofaddiresses.

A ncaly appoincdjradge aiways LC%.Cives addresses (tom
the Bar when makaog has first tirr-uias. The addresses and
replies art always veibal and arc gtoeraliy mndels of neat
ness and brevity. When addresses art the right rhang why
flot .màtate the Betnch and bar and du the business an a way
that dues ncý trouble anybody i

Thc finding of the address of the Gencrai Assembly t0 the
Marquis af Lorne in a second-hand b-jok store in Uttawa bas
crcattd no end af merriment. No senlible Presbytertan watt
think any the less af the Marquas an accouant af the discovery.
If the baokselter tan make anything out af the document if
watt bt the first address af the kind that proved ai any use ta
anybady. To the Marquis col Lama or ta some of bas officiais
belongs the credat oi turning that kand afislterature ta some
puipase. 1 ne bupremet l.ourt may aow toiow up the addrcss
business wtb saine degret ai hapefuiness.
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tConcrddd
To the sarred abidinR, rcmembrance of St Anclrew andr

tht due cetebratian ai St. Andrew's Day as i annualaly returos
are ta be attributeal in no small deRree the twon most distin.
guishing features of thet Srrttish* chararter, the sprt ni pat.
riatismi and the hhctrt of hrotherly love In every hrea5t in
deed whetber Scoltisb or tnot i a love ai cnuntry, brarnafot ai
farce or fear, or rer.etion. or learninsr. but oi Grai- but nant in
et'ciV breast as in the Scntisb bas that innate feieînizbf-era sa
kindiy fostercal and so flth developeal as ta bernuie -a very
passion, a ctinging ai the whate nature ta the ,raU where the
flrst breatb was drawn toaal the marnaers andl ri3stom. ait the
religiaus andl politia-al irstitutinas ni the native land Ina the
Scottisb heart that feeling inspired by Gad bas been tanner!
into Ames oi ire tbat light up beinre the soul the pages af
an illustrious past, haro iota ils utmast being ils wrangs, its
bonour and l is ginry -yas itç rawna. and $;- it ta îfs defenre
agaiast al'-amers Thetp*arhng nfi1;t Andrew, the asso
ciations ai bis Day, mingleal witb the national rneladies unri
valleil among the Iva-jes ai the worid's literature as stirring thie
very depths ai tht Scottish nature and gatheriog ail hearts
inta one great heatt ai lave for km '--i counltry, have been
the arsifig mathe-raof th;s rGad unplanteo <reelng If any
where tan be iaund ia ;c,)t 1laheart ;n whiýh this feeling zan
not be warrned by the iiti ai St Andrew, tht spirit that
pervades bs aanoiversary a the sa)ngs mai Biros, and Fer
guson and Tannabuli andl 1 ady Nairc onulta menion tht
Waverley novels and poe- a ot ot and Aytin's Lays oi the
Scottisb Cavaliers ; or the memories ai Peden, Cargiti, Cam-
tran anal Guttrie, Rutherford and Melville and Knox, George
Wisbarî andl Fitrrick Hamil;lon, Bruce and Wallace andl tht
long rol af S-aatish worthies;- or the decals ai Philliphaugh,
Pruinring. and Borthwell Rr;dge, Bannrark-burn. Falkirk.the
Riss, 1mrk Hrlyrnnrrt, F-iinhalrga, -andl '';,?ng Çrsies,.or the
mp--- naine ofi1T rcaber ('letrme. 'qtrathspev. Ben T amonal,
91,e (hpirantor the (Gramnp'ans - if arywhbere -au be fbandal
';rrtrhmqn whose nve nfraiouotry rise- nnt Ira the flood, soars

taot alot with legitimate pride through tht faith ofSt. Andrew
andl the sangs oais followers. tbere s, a man whra, wberev-er
he bc, will be a useless or a troublesome citien, devoid ai
;utegrity, -n'ependen'-e, stabil;ty !o be sispected ànd
avoideal Why «àflecause anly 'he ;otchrr.eo io whaom tht
féeelaig ripatrintis-n bas hteen dpveloped an~d wb:, hî!ds his
'-ounta-ytra h-q beart ko'iws ~Iý4 ra lj)ve the 'and * a wh.h
Providence bas cast bis lot . and! ta seek ber good anid la5,tog
prosperity No truc S;cotthman, even in imagianirag tht eAis
tez re r)i surb a cn,-ntrymnan, ainesnont féee'himseii fu!l J that
in-iignatio)n that burst into the Unes boanal ta be quoted whcn
patriot;sm ;s me-itioned

If such herc batathe, g.a,0, M"':.. e:
For bina o instrel raptures swell.
1l1agh thougb bis tilles, proud bis naine,
bouoilss bis weaitr as wisti cao diaim;
IeSpte those ades, juwer and peil
Tht wretch concentred il ina 'el
Living shah foricit fir reflown
And doubly dyiotr shal go dawo

. ic vumr-dai îfluanwtiicb hz Spaung
Unwtpt, unhanoureal andi unsuang.

But i the lave ai country bt espectaaly charactcrmstac af
bcotcbmtn tht love ai coi2trymtn as nu sess sa. Scatlash
c!annhrmis as proverbaal. Andrew wben be tound a gond
tbang rtsttd flot tat t hc brought bis brother ta share if. That
act bas been stamped tapona thé Scottisb characler. Wherever
une gats andl prospers others are sure tu follow at bas cati.
fhere as an ham no spirat ai seiisbntss mtat promptz film ta
canccai.bas gond for tune lest a caufitryman carne ta share ai.
Ht bas. n pleasure an beang prasperaus alune andl nonte an the
aid boinestead or vill ge knowing ai or havang a chance
of grawing prosperous toc. Not only dots ht tell it

but aten stretches aucss continents andl accans mre
atm, uf strength in biin>, hts, criansiyme c, ro ttîer
tainiga. Sothsng pîcases hum mure ahan tu wo!K iceuo
by &;de with a feliaw ,I.ot%.hman ind sec hamsîtland! him
growing equaily an weaith and anfluence. He esteemai an
hanaur ta himseli whcn he secs or hears ai a cauntrYman
honoureal araà strange land. A dgnaîy p..tners round ham and
hie (cls that he bas a raght an bc an Lanada, fur lhtre the nidi
land bas beeni petuiaariy honuured. Ht secs an thas arcat
.oloiiya braght lcwel san tht ampermal croavo, tht banads ai a
Scatchman holding tht reigos of gaverriment ocrruntarao ,
and lie bas scen tht hanals ai anoîher Scotchman holding tht
reains ai govcrnmeoî over tht wholt IDomanioantalti death un.
ciaspeal thean , andl marks huai an att the hagh and reponsibje
places in the country Siutc.hmen sat 6rmly. Thty arenou,
less Canadman because ttey arc patrauta. bcota.hmcn . ttaey
art the besi Caraadaans andl in the iront bcu.ause of that hca-
ven-breatheal spiral that malles thcmn patraams and brumhes
aside as dust and cob.wtbs aà persanal and party aolcrcsîs
that would contlact wth tht best aterests af Canada. :>uch
men aiherever their lot was cast under tht floating flag ai
Iritain would bct patraats, cansea rng aod ancrcasang ail thai
would advance tht haghest ntrests ai aoy portion o ata
vastaad maghty empare over whacha by tht grace ai Gai, a
British a S-cottiah Qucen oi pro emanent vrtuts s 5reagnaog.

But not only Las a truc bcotchman legatamate pride an haà
prasperous and ealLaed couratymen, he bas also genuant synt.
pathy with the untortUnate, andl a hcarty wllngoess tu remove
ail ban setà that stand ina a brothtr's way , ta gave .a helping
banal when ont cannaI antseli, anal ta prevent a brother fait-
aog bebinal ur faling out ïaaL _re. Manv a une, aitugethez
uoknown save 4hat bis towzut beîrayed that ble Was Scotth,
bas thraugh tbis feeling ai tht an1vidual cr tht socaety been
t1ded over his bousutfd;i%ýultv that may .ome toanay iman,
and hs watc.b not paavaed, nal bas tools sulal, iat bis fine
spit oi ndependence aoundeal by £eccaviog Lhataty. Ilima
brethren htlped him. If was a family affaar. Tht worid has
nalhing ta do wiîh JI. And wben hie on bis feet aiaan andl
fortune favouis bim, hc in his tuuliarDavVbc the siafi ai sitength
ta his iailing brothet.

'i et mort . If wth the prasperaus bcaichrnan, bcoichmtn
rejuace andl wiîh tht uniortonate they sympathize, they cet-
taanly do teed tht shame when a Ijcotchmana braogs dascredit
an tht Scotîash character , when dashunesty as praveal agaaost
ham i when vice as on bis counteauance , wben slaîh as an bas
bancs and rags are an bas back , when hie reels a drunkarci
trough tht streetas, or stoops ta belg whtn be can dag. Thty
<tel that by such tht name ot thear country as dsgracd-they
it. t a5 a famaly, a persunal affront. Gladty wauad they bury
ham out af thear saght and Ict bas name ptrish torever. But
shame and andignataon when a bruther luses bas seat-respect
and suaIs tht &alttash name change ta actuai pain andl grai
an the heart af tht devaut Scatchman aihen he perceaves in a
iellow-cauntryman dtiectaon fruan bis coantry's taath, neglecî
or abandonnient af ber primitive toms af worship and tht
spexiding of a tite vathout tht Goal of bis falhers andl bis coun-
trys Goal. From bit. Andrevi s fatb bas corne tht glary of
-)cotland ,ifrom the sample wtisbap ai bt. Andrew s Goal an the
(Joset, tht famaly cacle, anal the sanctuary have camte that
spirat, that mand, thaï, heart Lbat have been the. ruai of cot-
laands greatntss and tht golden band liat ibnals ber sans an a
strong, truc brothenhoud. Degentrate bcatchmlen vtraly ltiiy
are an whose homes tht Psaims are neyer sang, and ilLet us
worshap Gad' as neyer heard. Degentrate Sca:cbmen verily
they are an whosc bearts tht Sabbaîh bell calling ta tht orda-
nance ai public %vaarsbap accoralaog ta cunstnct and tht man-
nier ut thear fathers awaktns no glad respoose. flegentrate
-ctciç.meri are they isba tram an ignorant indfférence esîccm
ail relagiaus formns alake or iromr a tontemptable maise adea af
gentaîuîy aalow themrttlves and LhCther daen tu be Angicaitc1
and bec-ume the humble &1âscipits oi Ibose *50, ithinie ltss
emphasis and wiih mach less reasan uhan the Roman -praet:
t.ood, deny thtesa%,ly of!>b.ottsh otdtis, stointhttmust.
truly apostolac tormis uf Scotash worshap, and desagnate the
acotîash Chutch that bas mrade trac -Stottish nation a schasmn
shop. Suc reaturcs cannaI knaw bois iow they sunik an the
estaimtin oi tbeur cuuntrymen isho bebold satrengtb anc!
beautv and l giry an thear nation s bastry and wisba taîai trie
powers ai thear patraotac natures bold fast ta ats coitanaamy.

Clannasb S-cotchc.aen certaanly are, but tht crcu'icereac-e
of i kanduj i.unîry amr.ms onul itia benevuoicana bCntti-
cence. Tbear filti bath taught, them, that in jesas Christ
thtre as nather Jeis car Gentile, Larbariao, Scythian, bond
or fret, that theie à& a larger brohethaod, avde as lac world,
a field for the exercise ai lave. They remember St. Andrew
isba brought flot ouly tht Jew but the Gentile also ta God's
Great Gifmt t men , nat only bis brother Peter but those straa-
ger Greeks wha sougbm btu se and heat tht reveaier of God
andl the. dispenser oi ail Gad'& menties. They remnembez
ths andl îheirclann'tshness becomues aux, nàûatoaal nratiowftss
andl selfi!hness. They practise not what is not the Gospel-.
ta lave anal honour themstlves anal ta use, shove aside, and
keep dawn ail others. They praciase not what is haif tht
Gospel-to 1ave Gal and ta lave tbein cauntrymen , but lhey
practise the ishole Gospl-they "Fean Goal, hanoun the
king, lave the brotherh anal' their fellos. men. Evtry place
testifies ta this.

Cu4AIBLE wcather. proclucine colal in tht heaal and al a
tarrh, is responsible for anc-half tht mismryChuadians en-
-dure.,INasal Baim at once relieves cold in the head andallt
cure the worst case af catarrh.
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Af4NlTOBA COLLEGE.

Tht foiloiuaaraerOmilitera by lPintipal King ta <ho
>odratar ai ho Synod ai 'Manitoba anod tht North West
1lerritnrios omas read by rof. Baird ait<ho re-eni Meeting of
bat Synod hoid an Brandon . -

'r..M il~~fndpalor nf h, Çvindti itti.tiavlh,, anad /ph,- rth-
WeriT T#rrjforoç--

%IV DIPARMnnrpv-reP, i reget that 1 vbail bc unable
'o attend the meeting ni 1;ynod shnut <n estemblein ;Ilrandon
!o any case, meeting as it dots dtirvng thr '-niiege sossinn, 1
culd not bave been prescrit exrept an Friday evening and
titardsty fnreannn I I sa uçt inregra even tbk T1 have

int vet r-gamned my usual vigaitîr. émpaireri hy th(. ttack ni
foirr (rmm whrb 1 suffpred a frrnight aga In the interest
4 my wnrk in, <ha. anliege. ai ii nmv duty i ta uqhaatn y
çires'gahi. whirh ii; nnIV -,inwiy retirnig Thet ;ynnd. 1 (tel
orse. wi11 ont misunderstand my absenre ina tbeçe "irtum-
utances. The nther niombers ai the staff who tnay bc prescrnt
gill no daubt (uliy represent the ioterest af the roliege and
famish to <hoeniembers oi Synod such information as anay bc
desired. 1< ks sufficient for nie ta state <bat <ho session bas
oeoed in a ver.; promising way The large attendance ai #bc
tormer yoar is up ta <is date fuliy sus<ainod. The attendance
;v thet <eolagical classes i% larger ban J1artiripated, coming
uite Up to that of iast year nnttwishstanding thet wishdrawal

of the 1irý,e graduating riass <nt the ,-.evnus vssinn Tbt",tgh
leb kindness af my coloeaguos and ti.,ugh the assistance af
say eïecmed iriend, Mir. Farqaarson, who bas canductod
imy classes for the iast <on days, the work ci the coliege bas
gant on wi<hout interruption, notwitistanding my iliness As
le subject ai a summor ses-;ian wiii no doubt engage the
it<entioui of <ho Synod, peraps it is p-opor <bat 1 should put
lbe members in possession ai the light i which <ho proposai
preson<s tseif ta my mn wihout, of c )urst, any intention ta
binder <bat froc and ful di cussion whirh sa important a mat
ter deserves and wiii no do 'bt receive.

1 say nathing ai <ho ovil long tit and increasing with
jears the whoiiy inadequate suppiy for th-. mission fieid bath
n <ho cast and west during the moitbs wlen the coloeges are
mn session for wich the Church is anxuausy scoking a romedy.
That ks admtted on ail hands. 1I lau ta sec in the proposai
cf extra usuai training for a portion ai tbý <hoological course
or in <bat of a summor scboal for the traiting of catecbs3ts
éther or bath an even approximately sâtisfactory solution
of the difficul ty. No doub< il al the candi lates for the min
stry had such a training i arts as wouid quaiify <hem ta tako
tho degree of B.A., <ho efficiency ai <ho labourers mightonot
be geatly impaimed by the substitution ai private study for
class instructions duing the last yoar of he <heoogicai course.
But we seesa stll1 a long wav froin <ho point ai demanding a
lgree as prelmhiary ta entrance on the study ai theoiogy,
and, indeed, 1 do flot beoeve, in the present state ai aur
Church, it wouid be wise or right ta do so. Thon <tho amaunt
ai work requirod cf aur missianary studonts, the wido extent
ai ho field which in most cases <bey are callod to suppiy i
ihe kind of accommodation whîch in very many instantes cao
be funished ait veiy unfavourable to a succe5ssiol ourse .
prvaito sudy dur ang <be1: occupation ai theso filds. Add ta
lest -considcrations, ai as -aotrary ta tht whole geniùs of the
Presbytcrtan CL-z.E to gave a subord;nate pla-ce ta <he
.ui,tly iheologacai part ai the îrainarag fur the itanstimy, and
ho present state o! thoologicai cnquiry is sucb as to make any

relaxation in <is direction inopportune. Moroovor, there is
no prospect ai an adequate suppiy for aut winter mark in the
adoption af <is proposai. I do net stop ta discuss the second
proposai, va.. the estalish ment ai a sumn.ner scbooi for tho
.raou;ng ai -atet-htsts. The exstang colieges are suriy atres
aus enough ta give any tainng wbich may be requirod,
wheher fa. catechis: or fur licontiato, furnshang nstruztion as
soti them do in eierrertary Eogl;sh branches as vell as ;n
dlassics and philosophy.

The proposai to meet:tho difficul<y oai histtating a soimmer
session in <beoiogy in addition ta <ho regslar winter one at
àome ane ai thoecolleges and <o be taigbit by professors drawn
[rom variious coleges 's regarded with such disfavaaxr by the
taads af sovoral oi the instattimns and k.s reaiiy open <o ào
aany t bjecttonS ihat 'd may ai, onc-e be soi aàide. At lea... any
a..aer consideration wbaci I have been able to gave ta it dots
ont cammond aitmare to my judgment.

There romains oniy the plan of subsi-.ting a suiner for
a winter session an theoiagy ai saime ont oi the colbeges ai
île Churcb, and At canna: bo a maîter ai surprise, in view ai
itt tac: <bat the neod to ho moi as niast srongly îbaugb, by noa
mneans oxciusiveiy, toit ina aur western field, <bat the feeling is
wdeIy cntertaaned <bas MYan:oûba Caliego ;s <heoane by which
leo e%perment shauid be made, if miade at ail. Sa mach <as
made evadeni by <ho discussion bath santho Assembly and in
let large cùrrmstet a: Kingston. I1: wU scarcely ho a sur-
prise tu an>aroe bat at first 1 shaold haveo rcgarded <is math
disfavoîur. Our staff is stili woak. Oui arts course to which,
bth in ho interes<s ai aur Church mark and on more gonerai
giauflds, 1 Iat-tcho bigbes< importance, bas oniy boon
brought ta is present state ai efficioucy by hiall the time af
Piessor Baird and mysoif boung dovotéd ta it. Tho duties
ai ho Principal moroover, are sàch, charged as ho is with the
wboie financiai manegtment af the institution, coilecting tfeos
.and board blls and making the numberless payme!ots involved
;n ho conduct ai suob an. institution, <bat it seemed out of
roason that in addition to maataining an arts -course for
cgb: or nino manthshin<lhe year we sbouid 'in addition ho
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asked ta, canyon a sommer course tuii tîCu:u,;y. loavever an-
fluenccd by <he consaderation <bat <bore dots flot appoar ta ho
«iny aiber feasibie solsution ai tht admaîaed difitltly oi semai -
ing adoequato and soîtabie suppiv for aut mission fields sa
«Inter 1 bave endeavoaarcd tuo examine anow and more funiy
<ho whoie situation , and as a resuit 1 have camte <o <ho con-
clusion <bat in the intorests, not cor<ainly ai tht institution,
but ai <ho mission %York af <ho Churth, thc experimont as ont
ta whir»h, if the Cburch shah hbc inslcio asoidecide, I wouid
flot oniy aller no apposition but du cvtmyttbîng an my powrta
make ai a success. 1 wouid proposech<at the sommer session
sbouid extend (rom Apri ta August 3t, bye months. There
wouid i ~no break in <ho whoio peraod such as <homo as an the
prosent session ai tram two ta <reo«eceks ai Lhismas, andl
the students wouid be under no necessîîy oi goang oui <a
suppiy unor-rcupued fields, and <bus iosang ai ioast ont day each
rne, a se, tous întertemenco uvwith <boas studies as overy protes.

sas knows. Relieved ram cither eac.hing durîng ai bas: four
montha of tho hivt, Profossor Baird and mysoîf wouid bc irco
to gave aur wboie <ine <o <ho shoological classes, and il assist-
ance was needed si couid ho much more casiy obtaunod an
sommer <ban ainwmnter. The beatcd soasan îndeod as iess
tavourable for lecture and study, but <bis cvii couid be min-
imizod by having the. classes mee:t ram eaght o'ciock onwiard,
and having <ho mosti a l ot al ai <ho lectures in tho fortnoon.
1 am iuiiy ai apantir, hat theoappurtunaties af a succetssiol
%.Ourse ut s<udy tri theoaogy ondes thet cumumstanccs wouid bo
quate equai ta chat ai present funishcd, ai casi un cbas izi-
tutuon durîng the <vnter morzîbs.

lits bearing on the arts course needs ici ce taken ita
account. 1 do flot thtnk <is wouid suifes un officaency.
Neiber Profe3ssaiBaird nos mysci could <hink af canfiaing
our wark io <ho ive months ai the summer soason. If my
usuai hoaiîh as esiored and contanued, 1 shauid expoci ta bo
preson: and ai wvork durîng a: least the hait ai <ho arts course,
and ho frece ta gave nu: a portion ai my tîme, but the wboie
of u, ta instruçction an saine branc-hes afibtis course. Proies-
sot Baird, 1 feel sure, wouid flot do iess. The ane or <he
other ai us %vould be an hand and at work thraughout the
arts session. A Jecturer an montai and moral science <oulul
have ta hoc appoio<ed, but under any cîrcums<aocos <bus must
be done wîbouî delay. On <ho whoio, 1 do nut îhink <he
arts would sufRer , 1 can even conceiveofaita as being made
more efficierat by tht entire âst<Ontion af <ho staff beîng con-
scenîmated on ai durîng <hoemater hall year. My sense ot ats
importance as such, <bat, <vtb my presen: viows and under
the exising cicums<anc.os, 1 couid nui onsertain any proposai
wl.acuaswouid ook either toas ts abolituon or ts amestect devet-
opinent.

It beang impassible, or ai icast to much ta expect <hat
<ho Principal rhould ho on hand durîog tho eleven months
ahat the coibcge would ho un session, sarine arrangement
wouid bave ta o trade for tho discbargt by substîtuteofa bis
spociai duties in hîs absence. There wauid fiai be any great
dufficuity an secomrng cbas <rough saine momber ai the staff
in attendance.

I< wii ho evîdeni chat the success ai tbe schen-e wauld
require <he cordial co-niperaîaon, a: aeast, af <ho stuclonts un
Manitoba Colbego bavang the ministty in viow, andi wha
magb: pobabiy bo expec<ed <a turnisb ho majori-st as tai
bho bpedti nu: <hoie number-at the sioctents avaiting
ihenselveo aite<honruniiv ai a sommer session. lt would
no iliîy-at once sn injustice tai Manitoba Coilege, and a
defoat ai <ho end aamod at-ta take <hofirst stop <o
anaugurating <ho scheme <vthout getung sortie assurance an
<bis point. 1 do flot know bow <ho studeots goaramaly wouid
regard i. 1 wouid cer<ainly amply saine bardshap tai bave
thear peraod an <ho missionfield -.aver tho sevore <vnter
aiooths i but 1 bave buch iaiih san îùesdevotion tu<otho inter-
ests ai the Cburch <at 1J wauid auticapate or a:toast hope
foi a tavaurable response, iihe Church shouid signaatwsîih
any degrce of unaniaiy aib sense of the imporiance af tho
sacrifice. Assurediy there shouid go band in band witb sita
sameavbat larger si-ale ai romuncration <o chose, aà of <berri
mon, wbo, hesidos being etber an îbcoiogy or jusi about tuo
enter on its study, <ouid haire had oansiderable exporacoce an
tho mission field. Thome services cou, i as undez-stoati,
ivould ho avatabiouiflora:Manitoba and îhe4Narth-West
oniy, but foi Aiguma and tht paris ùai Ûntario bhond <ho
reacb af supply by tho students atîondaog tho variaus colleges.

An addition <o aur presto:t building would ho ahsolu<oiy
necessazv J L'te schtme verct<o go iota oporation andtu,<
receave a fait îr.al. ror ive or suÀ wtcks o! ithe vear bath
<ho arts and ihoological classes would bc an samui<aneous
aporaLian. Oui presen:t ciass zooms, alt ut avhich., with anc
exception, are sinal4 are flot suited for lectures in <ho bot
sunmor days. But ideed tho enlargernen: of the presen:
building, or tho erection af anothes by ;ts side, cannai ho
mucli longer delayed under any circuinstanr-es. 1I wnuld wsh
<o sec saine stop taken towards <is darîng <he preseot <iDter.

There are stil! othes aspects o! the question on wich sny
tut dots flot ailow. me ta dwef i. Enougb has been said <o
pot <ho Synod in possession af <ho viow I take ai <ho matter.
Ta carry out tht change a somewhat increased incomo <vl!
bc necessary. It is haped the Church, bath east and <vs
would bc ready to supply it. It is probably casier for an
esteemed writer in the. Knox Colkge Morrthy to entertain a
cbeerfu! confidence <hat <hoe etded tonds <ouà bc fortbcom-
ing, tban for hase who bave more direct'respon5iliiatios.

Whatever .may ho the practica! issue af the discussion ai
bis question, I.am giad <at il bias beeor raised "d arged

and that vtry iargly by <ho yaunger niembers ai the Church.
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1< bespeaks an <heir part a keen and observant intercat ini the
general welfare of the Church and a determination ta adapt
the aqenh.ues Ati ts déisporai iso as to meet the now tondition&
as the) ai se , eVen <O the citent of depaiting (tom metbods
and aitaagements wpht.h have the sanction of Long usage the
spirit theroin dispiayed as af goad mon.

May 1 be- permitted in <bus addressing <ho Synod ta
express the hope chat in view ai the aacreased 6nanciaa
obligation whir.h thc Coloege Board has taken through the
rec.cnt happy appoaniment of rrofessor liaird a degree af
liberality flot as yt. g tn4Ially exerc.ased on behaif of the col-
loge, mril boc xemplifed by the congregatlons wthin our
bounds during tho current year.

Wishing chat the Synod may enjoy mua.h af the presoac.e
af the Hoiy Spirit during its present meeting and chat the
deliberations and detisions may bo owned of t..od ta <tho
furtheranof i Hs cause i his porton af the Dominion, and
agami regrctt.ng that i arn deprived of tho privaicge af taking
part onis oxerc.ses and af cojaying fellowship with esteemed
brethren,

1 rcmain, My Dear blodorator.
With niuch love ta yourself ar.d al <ho brethren,

Vours vcry taithfuiiv.
Wbufr, 'nm~r ft sgr Joux M KI'Nr.

Prolessas Baird foiowed the reading ai thas attor oy
speaking about tàoe work being donc on the coliige. rtec
nstituian &àsen a heaithy and growang tondition. Disaiptiae

was nover botter. The <oiiege bappaly has never been an a
condition when thore was a struggle for sopremancy between
the staff and the students, andi naîwîthstanding a sensationai
and miscading telegram whîch was recccoîy sent ta an cai.
ern paper about a fight among <he students, ibe prescrnt ses-
sion as no exi eption ta the gentrai tube. The scheme now
befote the Synod ta int the waats ai the Home Missaon
fiel by training students dunng the sommer and scuîing tbemn
fret ta condua.i services durang tcriter 4s an improvemeni
on the plans hithorta proposed. It is not a novoity, because
the pranciple was appravod by the Gonerai Assembiy ton
vears agnifn asking the Halafax Coliege ta hold its ses-
saon5 during the sommer. Manitaba Coloege certainiy does
not press this proposait but i the Church so asks, the staff
af the coibege are wiiang by <bis change ta make at for the
future evon more ent'reiy than a: bas been tanthe pas<, the
handmaad ai <ho Churc-b's Home Mission work.

Di. Robortson proposed a resoiutaon, which was alter-
wards cauuîed, pbodgtng the support of thet Synod ta <ho col-
loge. This wa seLonded by Mr. Farq.uharson in a speech
an wbich ho ansisted <bat <ho Church was asking <ho protes-
sors in Manitoba Coilege to do more than cauld reasonably
bcecxpccted of any mon.

The Moderator drew out a cheer by announcing chai the
treasuror might draçv on the l7urt Arhur congregation naw
for $iou and next May for anotber $aoo.

IT IS A mis TA KE

Ta r> <o are catai LI by is'ng local appi;cataons. Ca<arrh ;
not a local but a constitutional dIsease. It;s flot a dssease oft
<ho man's nase, but af <ho man. Therefore ta effect a cure te-
qJ;fOes a constitutianai romedy ' kt Hoods SarsaparaUla, wrhia.b,
azt<ng through <ho b!ood, reaches everv part of the systein,
expoliang thetant wh*àh causes the dsease, and mparting
heaitia.

Nu W f'TUE APOàIs Ub DIDJL.

Frasa h*story and t .ad;:on ave iai a cbat ai! the aposies,
o.epttng John, dîed u.ýaturaI and ... uei deaths, as toilows .

Peter was crucafied ini Rame, wth bis head down, on a
cross à6imlar <o chat ased ini <ho tÂecution ai j esus.

Andreti waa boand ta a .ross, and let ta aie froin
oxhaustion.

James the Great was beheadod by order af Hcrod ai
j erusalim.

James the Less avas îhiown irouo a high pinna-Lie, thon
sîoned, and 5analiy kiliod with a tuiler*s clob.

rb;ip was bound and banged againsi a pillai.
Bartholornew wa% flayed ta death by command of a bar-

bâtons king.
Mat<hew was kiiied with a haiberd.
Thomas ,.drb shot by a sbower of acrrws whale ai prayer,

and aiteraiads ion througRh the body WiLh a lance.
S.mon was cruçilied afier the manner ai Jesus.
.M4ik avas diaggod thtough tho streets o!A uak nt.i

ho expired.
Luke was hanged an an lilvo tee 'n Greet-.
John died a naturai death.
Paul was beheaded by command af ira.
Judas hanged bimselfand "feUl and bis bovacis gushedout.-
Banabas was stoned ta deatb by Jews.

LEADiiG authorities say theouoni proper way tn <ment ca-
tarrh is to take a constitutionai remedy. like Hond's Sarsa-
parila. ________

MR? GLADSTONE FORGETS

bis poiica.1 perpiexitrs- long cnougb <o write for The touth-j
compardon. Next year ho wiiI describe a yoong inventor af
rare gif<s and ioity character. The CumPaniuoas the. onty
Amorican weekly for which M. Gladstone writes,



Ibaetot anb IPeovIe.
fiITENDER MERCY ts-4Lht 1A t

av ai(78A1,11FRASRit

1 ne'er could tell jMt1h;w the sbadow <ll
Tht way hâait heen tlet'iy cruel thornis
Thot piierced mny feet. but oft a niystin- liglia
iMade gia my miii .the monnlightfs luivecing heamt
",mal honthe ieces sond Ifis--4 schlatender leaÇ
An ru ffed aimnes gleanied wauh a il Jvcr shern
I learo lnblesu hie rmmd ihât aiengtheneul me.
For esch new pain woutd malte me quicle an (tel
Aootbc's woe. litre ta the loving Lord,
Whe tasteal ni cath's griefs abat we miâbi (and
A human becara on which out sauts coutlteant.
Close by my pah a tIl flowe-d, ever gai.
Io whicb 1 laveal my wcary. dut wern <et,
And co<lcd tn brow hoa with t noontide glare.
Fend love hart made the water sitl onre svret,
For ont hart sd, Il Drink, riend. and be c reîhed
To Ibis any sang His tender mercies last
The Lord Is gaca, by Ilm aIl things aie blessea-
Thus joutneyed an andl hcaalened foi lits voice
But let anc night thet moon's fend face was bld,
And wheo tht sun weke wl at seecd heat,
The tcaa was dry anti my tbas-dalcened tangue
Reiuscd te priast. A steamn burst oc: tMy had
Anal ail tht ait gncw black and itless.
1Icoulal oa ry as once- 1bc Lord as gad-
Because aci paiching itrst %bat stielea tnspeech.
1 only monaed, oceriptot with cruel pain,
And iaared lest lie mibjudged my humian strengti.
Ah!1 iolish eâa -I strecced tny harts for &id.
No answcinq aoacb but rend îog ihorns rcpa .d

cf ager qucat. IlWhaf hast thot then<argo.t?
%Mita Thouta oaaer an lIcaven Thy dwelling plceP

U, Theou mast Just. WVlee as Tiih promise, Lod?
Thtearutsed reed-Bchold tht smoing ilax,

A yuae v hana "-Then changeicsas Love rcptied,
Rcdyttc, cup. Panakt, tny wcl beloved,
Thus from tnp hand. Tcars in greai meaure shed
Thy drink shali be, abattou rmai st betier leari
Ail patienily the bneakanag heint t southe,
Nt ta condero when ttaeana lfestaas liail,
Or faithless proves, but evermure tuu meet
Tht ering seul and guide with tenderesat utti
Nut te gise scoîn te wcîkness, but saong love
That wil net fai, that seeket not ber nwn."
I marte repty, IlSaviotan, Thaou knowst besi -
%%bat God bath blssd watt be leavens wine ta me.
But bc Thonat, atus cxcaake me mt
To illew The.' Saying 1 took tht cup ;
lly tonazue was loosta. l. dib tender mencats usat.
Toail His warks, Tht Lord, Tht Lord as good."

lirdore, Centfral Imita.

MODERN MISSlOX~S CONSIPEREP AS CHRIS.

7YlAAN E VIDENVCE.

liv 0EV. IIROIFES-SOR fBAIRD, iH. N.

<Conc'uded.1

In 1857 William Duncan began werk among the Indians
ofithe Pacific Coast in British Columbia. After having won
their confidence he establisheal a ncw industrial village whcb
be calleal Metlakahtla. This was a seli-gavernîng cammunsay
belal nageaher by a veluntary pledge taken by cach member
te lave an inalustriaus, cleanly lie, regartiful ai the cominon
interesa anl ai Chrastan truth. Tic industries establasheal
by Duncaa<s encrgy anal managed by his tact breagit a con.
siderable degree of weatb te tht village, ana l is inhabitants
became famous up anal down tht Coast fer sobriety, industry
anal Christian behavieur. Lord Dufferin declarcal that the
transformation he saw at Metlakata surpasseal belief. The
mission bas shewn ts capacity te cope with reverses anal
abough obligeal by ecclesiastical d*fficulties ta remeve from
the aId site anal began again, a new village bas been estab-
lisheal which is marked by a simîtar methed anal encouraged
by a similar success.

The very brieicst anal least careful examinatien ai the bas-
tory ai tbe preseot condition oi missions as sufficient te show
how clasely b'eneîcence is bounal up with Christiani ay.
Wherever the heralal ai the Cross gnes, blessings material
and social as wetl as sprituat taiiow an tus train. Chtian
missions have almost put an ed te cannibalism anal infanti-
cide in tht South Seas. In evexy lanal which the ambassa-
dors ai Christ bave entereal tbcy have regaralta it as their
commission net enîy topreacb tht Gospel ta the peer, but te
proclaim deliverance ta the captives anal te set at liberty
them that are bruiseal, anal accordingly ahey Lave tither
altogeaber uprooteal slavery, or, wliere it was trasi widely
spread andalnmsi; powerfully entreiicbed, they bave been in
the van of thasc who have helpeal te pua such restrictions on
&he iniquitaus traffic as canoanly restait in ils utter annihilation.

« 'Missionaties have prolongeal buman lufe by introducing
rational methoals ai ancaing disease anal ais bas withia
receat years become a marecocnspicueus part ai their work
than evcr before, ta such an exacot abat ilmost every mission-
ary bas some training in medical science andl many are
specialists in this depanament. Missionaries bave reduceal
lazguages ta writing anal have epencal the mines ai the
wrlds wisdam ta aboie wbose aocoutat jargon had hiaberto
been an impassable barrier between abemseîves anal tht
repositenies ai buman knowîedge. They have taugha useful
arts anal trades, have furthereal the establishment of Gavera-
ments anal the seting up ai such a code ai moralaty as would
help an tht formation af i frm anal useful character.

Ont af tht mast canspicueus effecas ai Cbrislianity in thas
spherc bas been .s elevation of mea characteraod social stand-
ing ai weman. Tht degradatian af waman, is a mark ai

'HE CANADA ME9EPA

everv heathen religion. whether oif he Hottentot and Arnerran
Indian or <oif the erilriviltied devriteton Mnimedpni<m
or Buddism-both of wbith systems add to the practical
sufFérings and humiliations tn whrh tbey expose ber by sys-
ternatically excluding ber from instruction and pre :tatming
her without a soul. The resula oi the influence oi missions
on the status of waanan as that the gentlc and refining amena.
tics af damcstlc liehave been made possible an d a new
word bas to bc iound to express what d,4 not exist before-the
'dca oi home.

Let it bc grantcd abat the vressure of western civilitation
which bas opened China for the Bable bas opened il also for
the opium traffir. and that the enterprise whicb bas explored
the Congo and lambes, bas prepared tbe wav for the whiskey
trader as weIl as for the missînory Let il be grantedl furiber
abat Britain. the nation which bas boasted the longest and
leudesa ai an open Bible, bas bcen the iorcmosatatonli
forcing even tapon protestang vacttmis ber pernactous stanies in
traite. These arguments hove ton mucb trutb mit ta discount
seriously the value ai aur argument . but let itabc remem-
bered that the missionarics cannot bc bzd responsible for
wl'at tbe Governmentanaad the traders are doing against
.beir wisb and in spite af thear iehement oppostion-that in
every land by bath prccept and example the missianaries are
in the forcirent ai those who fight against opium and intoxi-
cants, and wbatevcr bc the policy dictated by political cxi.
gencies or greedv traders, the liot adopted by missions and
missaonarics bas always been in lavour afi nroducing mave.
ments and articles that are the gentaîne clements ai civil'sation
wiabout any alloy af baser metal,

Temporal benefits, cnnsparunus as they bave been, are but
an indirect and incidentaI resuit ai Christian missions, the
gr.-at aim ai whicb is tn renew the moral nature and bring
the blessîags ni a divine lie tn the soul For ail wha bave an
eye ta appreciate resuits of thas kînd, tbe benefits effected by
missions are seen at once ta bc marvellaus. Conscience
warks an the South Sea Islanders as well as an the Caucasian,
and far every hcathen the dsquiet andl fear which are the
natural portion ai tbe fige wben duty and conscience are con-
tinually at war, are augmented a hundrecliold by the terrors af
a superstition whacb conjures op an anvisible cnemy in every
thunder cloud. These superstitanus (cars wbicb drive tbe
aganized wnrshipper ta seli-torture or ta the aflering ai bu.
man sacrifice. tt is wtthan the Power af the Christian reli-
gion tn allay. and tbec missonary cames tn bless by bringing
peace wher3 betare tbere was una pace-brioging ligha whcre
not only ail was dark, but ta was darkness peopled by bar-
rible and threatening forms. This as ahe negatave side. The
positive is abat the acceptance by tbe savage ai the good
news braugha by the missianary means the purging awvay ai
sin through the purging awvay ai the wonld's sacrifice, the
new-creating cf the heart an the imrge ai Jesus Christ and
the opening ai a new lieai purîty and pence and joy in the
Holy Gbost.

These arc tbe beneficent resuits af missions-these exhibit
the harmony there is between the character anal the wcrks af
Goal. He wha is lave shows tbat the communication ai Himsci
ta His creatures resuits in the ingrafaing in them ai abat mind
which is in their Master.

These are oat the prejudiced and partial reparts ai thase
wbo have a case ta maintan ; they are oat the hallucinatians
ai gaad men who allow their wisbes and tbtir ideals ta con-
trai their judgmcnt. Tbcy are supportcd bDy the tesimany ai
men ai the highest character wbo had ne assignable motive
for colourang the truth and who, as explorers, as travellers,
or as Government officers, bave had occasion ia visit the
sceue ai missionary labours.

Lord Lawrence, while Viceroy oi India, reparted, IlNet.
wthstanding ail abat the Englîsh people have donc ta bene-
fia !zîlia, the mssanaries have donc more than ait ather agcü-
cies cambined. The Blue Book ai tbe Gaveroment ai India
(1885), io speaking ai missionarîes, says: " No statastics can
give a fair vaew ai ail that they bave donc. The moral tant
ai thear preacbang is realazed by hundreds who do naa follow
them as couverts. The lessons whicb tbey inculcate have
given te tbepcople new ideqas, naa only on vurely religieus ques-
tions; but an the nature ai cvii the obligations of law anal
the motives by which human conduct shoulal bc regulateal.
lnsensibly a hîgher standard ai moral conduct is becaming
familiar ta the peopl."

Charles Darwina, that prince ai careful anal critical obser-
vers, whom ne anc will suspect ai bcbng unduly prejudiced
in faveur ai Chtistaanity, vîsited an earty lueé the island ai
Terra del Fuegc,, and faunal the natives se degraded abat,
accarding ta bas accotant, tbey were scarcely above the divial.
ang line whacb separates man tram the brutes. Not long
ater a Scotch sea-captain-Allan Gard iner-vol unteered as a
missionary ta the mosa %bandoned beathen, anal became the
bcra!d oi the Cross ta tLeSe Patagenians. Afier several years
af s-trvîcc tic dieu with bas few followers of starvatioai, witb.
out seeing the fruits ai bis labour. Wben bis body was iaund
there was scrawled on the rocks above bis hcad bis dVing
testimnay: "'Wait, O my seul, tapon God, for mny expectation
is frem Hum."

That Ilexpectation"I was net disappointcd, fer the ater
success ai the mission was so astonishing abat when Darwin
visited the place again niet long belore bis death he saw sucb
a revalutien in the habits and character ai the natives that
bc wrte a letter asking ta become an annual subscriber ta
the mission.

Such are same oi the results and such are some ai the tes.
timonies te the results ai missions. They bave undoubtcdly
beneficent resuits. As a civilizer Christianity is utisurpasseal,
but my contention requires anc te go much furaber than tbis.
To bave established as an incontrovertible fact abat Chris-
tianity warking througb ils missions dees goed wberever it
gees is valuable coafirmatery evidence, but it is nat the
strengest argument we can gea (rom tht field oi modern mis-
siens in favour af the validity et Christian trutb. The bis-
tory ai these missions proves net enly that Cbriàtianity as
full oi beneficent works, but it proves wbat is mnore directly
ta the point ai thas argument, that Christicoity is a religion
from God. Tbere is scarcely any part of ail the cycle ai ar-
guments in faveur ai Cbristjanity that shows a stranger proof
ai the divine édiaracter ai ï%t claiins ahan that furnisheal in
connectian with missianary effrIt at home and abraad. Ours
is a Gospel abat cammends s alf-it passesses self-evidencing
power. The mssienarv bad founal that his best course oî
procedure -s tI disa'-m prejudice as fat as passible by mcdi.
cal or ather assisance-and then allaw the Gospýl, tolal in
the simplest language, ta do its'owni worlc. It is a superflu-
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ity frnr the missioaary tari cmme n i if Vith tbat per fl.ausiiu Il Ping pwe .hicb il bas broiught (rorn its humnego
the skies it-Is its own best proof - -amang degiradeal savagts
amial the ancient cîvilizations of iodia, China anal lapan, go
the slums oi great. cites, among the scatacred pionLetr ut
western prairies, mîssionaries give concurrent testamanv thai
if justifies itseli as a message (rom Goal. MoiTat tells <il a
South Airican compelled almasa involuntarily ta txclarn
IlThat is the trutb ; that is what 1 wanL" A missionary to
India tells ai a devetet ta whom camne the message- "The
blond cf lestas Christ His Son cleanseth us front aIl sin - li
threw off a: once the spiked sandals which maricca with toi
turc every step in bis way te aiee hly city, and wîab îthe
words, IlThat is whaa I1octal," begged te know mare ai abat
living way which bias beca apeneal up by Hlm who by hear
ing thie sinai the world bas made the yakeceasy anal the
burden ligbt for aIl who iollaw. japanese who for the firsi
time listeneal ta the Bible accotnt ai the moral conditionani
non-Christian peole declared that the missîonar musa have
iarged the record after making acquaianc. with ther
national lifé. Tht vcry saine charge bas been laid agaoai
the missionaricç <in Uganda. if peeples surh as these- widc
as the pales asunder in history, spirit anal civilisation - thu,
plead gilay iadirectly te tht saine charge andl in course oi
time fninal aing in the samne cure-wl: o --*ll say that mas.
siens do fnot shaw the Gospel te be the power ai Cod unto
salvation 1?

Cbristianity is a religion aiftanuversal adaptation. There
is -ne man ai whatcver age or whatcver clime abo may not
abey its prerepas and practise its rites. How diffeèrena aith
Hindooisin, whese sacreal bocks (orbid tht destructon et
animal lufe anal se candemn the ian who drinks a drap ai
water. Tht Hiadu musa cither deiy tht microscope or ad-
mit abat bis gods know nothing ai tht infusoria. H-ow dii.
ferent from Mobammcdanism, which imposes an.aas votants$
a fast (rom surrse te sunset during the mantb Ramadan
andl se proclaams abat ia was neyer intender. ;cr those régions
where the sua is above the horizon for weeks ot a timte,

Thus far (rom the positive side bave we seen tht evialcoces
an faveur ai divine character ai Cliristianity as exhibited n
Christian missaons. Now let us foire te the négative side

Tht contrast between Christian anal non Christian in civ
ilizathi, ln morals anal in ideals is se great taa tht eleva
tien (ram the lowcr te the higher cou bc accatunted fat un
ne graunal other than abat it h. tht power ai Goal. The con-
versian ai a nation te Cbrisaianiay ;neata speak oi abat ai au
individual) is a change se radical anal is exemplified an pea-
pies se diverse înaellectually and sacially thant aIl attempas an
accotant fer tht change by explanations which eliminate tt
supernatural are daomcd te failure. The magicians ai the
world have never been able te clupicate these marvels wiài
their enchantments. Look at the changes abat bave coe
any fimie within the lust i,Soo years wbcre these who turoed
the world upside down bave persuadedal ay nation, bowevcr
debased, te accept tht doctrine abat Goal is a Goalof ioive, that
Jesi-s Christ died fer men anal that He asks for a lieai puraiy
Pu loving obédicace. Wbat a transfoiaaon-humaxa sac.
rifices, blood-revcnge anal public immoralaties arc prahabited,
anal their places are taken by broaherly love, fargivtacss ci
injuries anal a simple but far-reachiog code ai merality ai
such a character that the wisest of the beathen pbilosopt.ers
reached its low-water mark of but ont or two points.

Cbristanaaty bas a rejuvcnating cifecatapon the lufe anal de-
velapmeat ai any race abat accepas its doctrines anal f1.ows
its precepas, anal it is the enly systein of wbich tht samne can
bc said. A minute anal critical study ai bisaory shows rather
abat among tht nations of tht beathen werld there is anal bas
always been a tendency ta sink lower front an carlier andi
relatively purer knowlcdge ai GAd. The reason for this de-
tertoratton bas wthout exception becte feunal ta bc thet tn-
deacy te glass over sin, ta lui te sleep the accusîog con-
science and ta drive te a distance the hely Goal. Accom-
paniinL, this religiaus décadence stcp by saep we final deter
aeratian an civilization anal culture. The Aztecs. the van-
isheal races ai Mexico anal Peru, as well as anciena; peoples
ai Egypa anal Assyria, iurnish preof positive abat remete an-
tiquîav was for them the perjeal ai highestandaoalmsa widely-
spread civilization. These were civilizations that hail ne
leaven ai Cbristianity, anal what bas becamc ai tbem ? The
anciena civilization af Egypa bas passeal away anal many oi
ber marvellous secrets and mechanîcal precesses bave ais-
appearcal se compleaely abat they bave net ye: been re-dis-
cnverecl. We can rummage threugh the insctibed ites tbat
censtitute a public library or ther ecords ai a gavcrniment
office or ai a mercbant's cauntîag-buuse ameng the ancient
Assyrians: we final banik cheques anal promisar notes and
mtch ai the macbinery ai a complex sysaem aif commerce,
but tht descendants ai abat people, îf ahere are any anywhem
ta be founal, have lest the artç ai their (athers, anal tht cv
lization of thc ancent people af Assyria like tbr.t ai the
ancient Peruvians andi the Aztecs andl aur own rnauoal-build-
crs as new only knewa by its ruins. These ancient civiliza-
tiens are ail alike ia thisI abat departure from Goal operated
ia the direction ai barbarism. la is iluite witbin the power oi
bumaniay te let slip ana lole the bicssing if bas inheriteal;
it is quite beyoad abat power ta vira agatn the kuvalege thai
bas been lest.

Tht bstory ai modern missions being se short-covering
scarccly a cetury-this process ai detrioration cannea be
shawn ia the bistcry ai nations. A bundreal years is toc
short a peried in the liietime of a people te exhibit tht begin-
niag, progr&es~ anal consumimation aif any tcndcocy; but the
Home Missions ofiour own land abound t nortuaately la illus-
.ration* ai tbe samne tcndency in iadavaduais for wbom a short
five. or teu ytars ai beiag left witheut religieus ordanances is
allen enough ta degrade a foranerly reputable member ai
seciety inte a creature more irreclaimably savage than abose
wbo are bora children ai tht plains. Mca may loe anal for-
gea God-they cari never dascovet Him.

This then is the case-That Christaaniay is a religion that
hai a supernatural element abundana evidence bas been tur
nisheal in the fact abat its fruits are superaatural anal are
bcyond the power af tht world te counterfet. This argument
at ccb stage is capable ai illustration froin tht bistory oi
missions. This is tht central argument in the case;. an
argument butressed an thé anc aide by ilustrations ai the
benefictat restaîts material anal moral ai the~ Christian reli-
gion anal now te bc buttressed on tht other by sbowaog that
the missiens ai this Century area fulfilmena ai prophecy andi
affard a valuable dlue* te tht interpretation of Scriptuirt.

Thet eaching ai prOPIecy is te the dflect that the diffusion et
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the oplm 0h the great means in the band cf (sud foi
th vaglizatian ci thtexord. Vie arc warranttd then un

expecting that thc progrcss et the Christian Church n its
effort te ovangelure the nations will ai once fulfil and throw
light on many cf tht passages n Uid Testament and New
that speak of the future conques: cf tht worid through the
pawer cf the Word et God working by Bis Spirit -and se it
s. Thteiles arc taexait for Bis law ; tha cadi cf the eatth

arc te (car Hmm; ail nations are te bc blessed in Hum, the
beathen are ta beceme Bis inheritance aud tht uttermost parts
cf the earth Bis possession, ail thingi %te te fail down
before Hum and ail nations serve Hum. Ail these promnises
for the complate esablishment cf Christîanmîy n the world
have been realized or flnd their hope cf realizatuon in tht
succesa cf evangelmstic work among the heathen in eut own
ind other lands. Dots sit every musonary journai tell us
how the isles are watiug for thîs law, or bow the nations are
being lessed un Hîm P Wbere coubd va bave a better
illustration cf a nation hemn in a day than Fiji or Japau, and
have net the most brutalized savages proved that wliosoever
shahi cal! on tht name of tht Lord shali be saved ? Vvid as
are such illustrations cf tht fulfilment ot explicit prophecies,
~we must net (ail te direct out attention te thc tact that in tht
elight thrown upon God's Word at large by tht missions cf tht
prescrnt century, many a passage is seen te ield a new and
ruilful meianing;i indeed whoie chapters are seen nov te bear

a mssienary application cf which tbis vas ivhellv unsus-
pected a hundred years ag . la short it may bc said that
the whola Bible stands forth now as bcarnag a missionary
character, a tact whichbhesudes its beariog on tht subject
under consdcration bas aflerted in a profound degret some
other dcpartments cf thcoljgic&; study.

0f a less direct but net lesi important character s
another service whcb tht Christian missions of recent days
have rendered ta tht defence of Christian truth Theologîcai
canroversits Snd but a precarmous lodgment in hearts that
have been set on tire with mssionary zeal. Battîts have
oftcn ragcd hotly around questions that wtrc of theoretical
interest rather than practical consequencti but the vigour
cf such a battît languishes whctn the combatants find their
interests enisted on behaîf ci the needy a: home or tht
unevangelîzed abroad. Where are cantreversîes about the
philosophical aspects af doctrine les£likely te arise, or having
arista elsewhere, where are tbey les, hkely ta excite interest
than amog those who bave theur liands ful of tht work of
makung known tht way af lite te those wbe sit n the regmon
and shadow et death ? Tht mnerests cf theological truth are
navherc likely te receuve more candid attention or te ha
treuttd vith a greater degrce of sanctifled common-sense
than by those who bring every trutb te a practicaI bearing on
tht issues that neyer cease te stare thterissionary in the tact.
There is ne time here for hairsplittiig ; ne nterest hart in
paring devra tht saving doctrines et tht Gospel ; ne admir-
ation for tht man xhe juggles with eternal vcrities which the
oolooker s daily endeavosîring te commend mu thtir simpli-
cty te those whob bi s very process bave lest ccnscience
and trutblulness. Indeed sowc cf the heresies cf hy-gono
days, wbcb would net devra mu sp:te of tht ponderous tomes
et gond trou whe fought them only wth argument, have
beon thrice slain, troddcn eut cf ail sembiance cf vitality and
buried fathoms deep in tht oagerntss cf the Church te expcnd
ber energies in samo effort for tht spreading cf the good nevs.

It is in a lint with this te mention other heips tht Chris-
tian Church bas got from tht reflex action cf missions. Tht
endeavours put forth by tht home Churches for their main-
tenance bave releved tht teudency te routine and that
absorption in mftreiy selflsh intcrests whtcb bas always beemi
omnt J thetnmost insidmous fats agaiust whch the Churcli as
an orgauization bas te contond. Tht need of a prope- main-
tenance and devtlopwent ef missions bas led tr a system-
atizing cf the mnethods of giving for Christian sýork and bas
dont much te help those servants te wh'aan tht Lord bas
vouchsafedrichesto roalizo for what purpct-.c tht Great Gîver lias
se bltssed tbem in basket and mnnstore. Nowbore is the
unij? cf tht Church se readily rc.ognized as on the mission
feld ; uowhtrc have its praý..ical advantages heen mare
ahuudantly proved, and tuce yts of Christians wào long for
the visible unity cf Ciîrlst's body may xell ha turned te
heathen lands otzre tht dimwnisbmng tics cf denominational-
isru and tht ncr'.asing feeling of sympathy hetween ail those
whe love the Lord Jesus net only peint un tht direction cf
Christian anion but have iu sovaral cases led tht wAy and
sot au t.xampletet the Churches at heme.

ýt iint c a ar.iss te indicata in a few words tht
quai,:-- which must n'ark the Gospel that s te dc the Lord's
work, whener it be lu China and tht ists et tht :ta or in

the scatred out.posts cf the prairie te which the mission. the stone abat guarded the approsch. Whben M.Ly Magdaiene, wbhu
aries of Ibis coliege arc mostliukeiy to go. h mUtstbe the lad gune in arlvauicc ut te lielsI,ieachell lre rave thec bond saa
Word of God-the full Word-the message of the Most the stone badl been tolled away. She twrned b haste sied &latin
High in ail lisl enth and breadth. 1 suspect that mission. 'Ld tan til she met Simon Peter and John. who bem'e tells the circumn

arme ar oten emped o pesen patia vmws f te tutb stance, Vet modestly refrains train naming bimseli, lndicating Cotylises rc ffet tmptd t prsen patia viws f te tuth that Il was I"the other disciple whom lestât Ioved ."'Mary. îhital
-perhaps becatise some aspect of the trulli bas been specti ng t1aitte body of Jesur i hd been stolen by the Jews, told the two
ally heiptul ta tbemselves-* perhaps (rom the spirit of acofl disciples, Thcy have lattera away the Lord out ai the sepuchre and
modatioan that prompted Ulfilas to suppress the warS Of wc know net wbere îhey have laid litre.' Peter and John ai once
Joshua iihen he translated the Bible for tht Goths, whc, bL et nt for the tomb. They tan. 50 cager were tbey ta learn wbat
thotight, svere toc fond cf flghting already or with the motive had latac place. John, probabiy thet wunget 01 the MOIa. aivedl
of the mîssoary te out own lodians wbo refuses te tell those first and ievked so iie hcwpty grave. 1 lie body was neot thete but thc
whorn he wishea ta cure cf poiygamy about the wives of thetmre clothes with whin mt was bound were efit. When P'eter came
Hebrew paitrarcbs. WVhatever bc tha view of the ex ped. l§e was tie firit to entet the supuichre. lie ond tic grave cleibes
ence cf such suppression. there must be no minimmrîng cf the and the aplin with wbch the lbead bail been boutari 1ng on the
essential icatures of the Gospel. The power cf ît depends 1101.lits catni examisan showed %btt hit ad bMntanu ti
tapona the purîty vritla whicb the missionary transmits the mes- deoces et haste, sucb as wauld have been the case had thc body been

(romthtautor t th herer."Thti rt tt ogan huriedly staien. Thcn luthn followed Pet. He saw ànd believcd.sagearmteato o h err lTouatteogn Up te this time, tbeugh lesus had tld lhetn that [lc wauid rise
whose full lottes are thunder and 1 the keys beneath thy fi a. fata the uead, they liait ben unable tea underatand tic mesanang or
gers pressed. Tht only music ms wheo Uthe organ tself lis words. Neiber had tbey undersiod the scriptures maitereteld
speaks , if the keys scratch )r jar oz lapilthte mselves mto the the suflerngs and the triumph cfli. s Messiali. %%en bc expirer! on
the music n any way, the resuait s a breaking cf the bar. the croissandis body vras laid in %le tomb they badl been filled with
meny. The end s reacbed whea the divine message Is dejection, thinkîng that the end oi hesr bapes bailcamne. The Ivre
brought wthout let or hindrance dîrcctly mto contact wîth disciples mter cxamining tht empty grava e tumnd tu the 017 and
that eiement of religion which s found an cvcry man. The watted there.
mest ignorant and erroncous teligous scniment -te1 use a i. The Risen Savlouir. -Marày Mgdalcae afler telinic the
modern phrase -is mightmer than ail cther forces ici the world's disciples that they had fond the sepuichre empty returned, probabiy
history. lit i3 like some cf thoe terrible compounds a son t (er Peter and laoadai left. rShe s overcome with sorrow
mndemn chemsry -an inert and innocuous-looking drop cf and stands besmde the grave weepmng. Whiie ber tesrs flow sht
liquîd. Shake at and st flames heaven bigla, shattering tht bend-s down and tonalit the tomb ad secs something more than
rocks and ploughing Up the seu. Put even an adulterated hadl jet been scen wîhin. Sh e beid Ivre angeis, slining one%,
and catnalized famithloto the hearîs of a snob cf wid Araba Liuthed in white, emblematit ot the puriîy ut ahcse dvunc mm~engera.
and n a century they wili stream [ rom theur deserts and Onle was statioedi where the head ai Jesais had r. sied, and thte ther
blaze (romn thea meuntains af Spain te tht plains ci Bangal. at the (ccl. Thesc were the guardian angtls who liadt watched by

Put lmmmugfaib m Chrst nd hermc onfdenc unthtthe body Dit the dead Christ. Mary, whose courage vras apparently
ower cf His Gospel te reciaam the worst sinners loto aWans owan, why weepest thonu "Anataus only te on flint wom

gear an bcwil ou ofweanes bcmad stongandplough sh1 sughi. ber answcer la direct,'" Because they have taken away wy
his way through obstacles with the compact force and crush- Lid and 1 koow net where they hava laid flint." Bere tht con-
ing directness of lugbtning." In order te communicate versatien vith the mogelie mioist irsr ends, fat thet Master Ilmslt
such a force fromt ont man to another a wîssioary must nate appears. l'rabably laing apptuacbmng fotiteps bebibd ber.
bestow himself wth bis message, and so hîs g mt like mtrcy ms ahe tuans round. Jesua 9s standing there but the dues not recognize
twmce blessedl , il blesses barr that gives and him that takes, Bimw. ts appearance was unexpectcd, lier cyts were tear dimmed,
and thîs biessmng adds tn bis abmhty te give bumscif te thetshe was se bsrbed by the une idea ut Ilits losit and possibiy Jetaut
next seeker. Tht missmnary ot ail mnen must bc a man of wuS aise changed in appearance that al i rsttahe Jdiaflt anow filmw.
sympathy. ln bs case as inbir Launtal the coin bce indiu- lier Impression wÂs that ibis ncw-cowei was the gardeuer, a servant ot
te -tty or contewptuously or througli a stase cf duty throws the owaer af lac îomb. Jestis' firsi yards te her were the saine as those

gol. I usanl wan ht owe e spoken by one et the angels. IlWoman. why wcepest thon ' " It
te the beggar as worthiess od Ilson wethpwc0 might. she imagines, bc tht eesrsn iho hadrtcmoed tht body or
an oversbadowing, ail-ernbracung love fuls bis heart and we knew about the remoa, sa she anîvrers, II Sir. if thou hast
prompts bis act that the blessing cornes. And what a bless* borne Bamw heoce tell me wlierc thou hast laid flint and 1 viii talce

ng it is 1 Hîs cyts are open and be secs the wretched btý: Bmw away." In saying ibis she unconsciously evanced ber great
gar te whom hc offred bis doiet raosformed auteofnt c ther devotion and courage. She was prepared wahou't ear otcoste-
than the giorous Christ and hear His ivords - quencea te lttke ail rcsponsabi!ty upota herself. Thteuien Jetaustirera

Net wbat wc give but what we share, cailla ber by naine. It was spolcen n the aId familiar telne. She as
For the Cil t vthout the Civet s bae, mnved by the voce. Again abe turns and looks intently St IIim.
WVho gaves limself wmîh Lis alans ilcs ire- Al doubt ar hesitatien la noirgente. Now she recognizes Haum ad
Humseif, lus hungering neiglibnut, and Me. answers I Rabboni.'" which signifies my Master or Teacher. No

deubt she feU ai His fet in levmng adoration and filed with joy was
________- - -- about ta gratta 111winbher arms. Net in the way af rebulce but ta

iîmpress Mary with tht idea that now Hus workt on earîb was over

~ab at ~ ~oc tCeacbet and that there is a presiait duty for ber. He says, IlTouch Me net.
____________ _________ -. for 1 am net yet ascended te Mv Father, but go te My bretbren aud

say unie îhem 'I m1sa=nd unie My Father and Vour rallier, ad te
ITL RNA TIONA L LRSSONÇ My God and your Ged. "' Jesus white sjourniog an eartb had te.

vealed the Father, and manifested the tenderness and depîhi of Bis
CH IST rmISE.Jh humanity. He was stili te temain the samne, fer Jess i *"the samne

gagi. yeterday. ta.day, and forever." The God-Man now exalted ta theTm" . I as hrit tat dedjetrathr, . ight baud of tht Majesty on higla bas ail the depth ai human
GOLDaN T, .1ti hitta id e ahr hti sympathy He manfestedl whie an cartli. But bc as now the glora-

tison again - Rom Viii. 34 fild Redeeme, the mediaxor btwecn God and man. Tht days oi
IN 1s kUiàu. am lima humiliation vert endtd when He rase frum the grave. Te Mary

Jetat ded n te aternon f Fida. Te boy ws gvente e thus unialded this truth and she at once gocs forth iu obedience
Jesu did anthtattenoo et uîdy. To bJy vs ~ven te t the command givpn te ber te tel! Bis brelliren. This ma the terre

josephi of Aramathea fer huril The preparatiorss vere hastiiy marIe lie 0e applies te lis disciples Tbey are recognired as an sympa-
as il vas the day belore tht Sabbatb. It was the intention Of thet tly and fellovship %villaHa1m. They beieng together to thterame
frends te tmbatm the body afuet tht sacred day vas put- Mean. famiiy. IlMy Father and your Fatler îs boy Ht sets forth the
white il was laid in tht rack-hewn tomb wth a large tone railed ioimacy ot the relationshîp He came te establasb between a&l
against tht opening. To makie certain that tht body shauld nOtet e wlo by failth rectîve tht spint o!zd-cption cnd become the sons af
removed by Bis ftrends or disciples, the Jewish !eaders had put a od
seat an the siont cicýsing tht cntrance te tht grave and te maire
assurance doubly sure tlîcy bal gant te Pilate for soldi',rs to watch. PRIACTiCAL SUtiGKShTIONS.

I. Tht First Visitors ta tht Tomb.-bliry Magdalene sud Th eurcinojs iCiti aadnldcrnefGd'
the orbes, women, as mentîoned in Luke's Gospel, waitedunoti tht evlTot secina o enCrs i adnldotiee o
jewish Sabhath vas eraded. They lord made ail thteccssy pictrimai. -

ions for enibalming the body of Jetans. Belote daybreak tty hait The resurrection cffTestas is tstablished by indubitable proofs.
set ont te perforai tht sacred task thcy bail undertaken te express Tht preceutiens takeu te prevent tht carryiilg away ot the body pre-
their affection ta tht Great Teacher te whnm hey had been se devo- vented the passibiiity et deceptian.
tediy attached. Important as was the duty they sought te dischaîge, It vas te tht ministering vomen that Jesuas first revealed Himseli
they adhered strictly te tht custora cf observing ïbt Sabbath. As after rising tront tht dead.
tbey nesred thetotmb they vert voadering.hew ihey would bc able Thetresurrection oi Jetais is the eanest and pledge ai the blessed
te gain an entrance Tliey were asling tach allier whc xiii roll awny rtsurrection -01 ail believers. IlBelcause 1 live, ye shahlive aise."
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T 'llhb1 arc flic davs in whvbîch we heàr a gond
acal about thc aid ltLag. Judg'ing (rom the'

mariner in which many people spcak they sccm to
have the impress;-ion tliat Canadians sustain the flag
Thiat is a hugc dciusion. The old flag sustainç us.
Ail thc aid flag ask-, us to do is behave ourselvesr
At the present tîmc that seecms about enougli.

O NE I-.o the rligious jourrals from across flie
lines sayç " Wc dont recollect that weclcver

knew a conversion in an ardinniry wcek, night
praycr nmeeting.f." 'h at may casiy bc. Perlîaps
you.- never attend **ordinary weck night prayer
mectiings.'* Peilbaps you beiong to that class of pro.
fessing Christi.uîs whi-un to speciai efforts and
pose un platforrns whcrcver thcrc is a crowd but
neyer dai-ken the door of an "ordinary" prayer
meeting no mnatter how near it niay bc. There iç
somcthing highiy stispicious in the use af that wvord
"ordinary.'

A WVEALTI-IN* American gentleman who in-
tended leaving $2i.000 to Union Seminary

bas had the clause ini bis will changed and the
monny goos tn Princeton Dr Briggs docs not suit
him as a teacher af students. There will doubtiess
bc more ta follow And the trouble caused by the
Inaugural is not confined ta finance. Seventeen
of the twcenty.eight students at Lane Seminary have
publislicd a declaratian saying they have no sympa.
thy with the destructive Higher Criticism. These
young men were manifestiy thinking ai the time
wlicn they must camne before the people as candi-
dates. The New York Iresbytery is flot the only
bndy ta bc seticd with in the ]3riegç matter

AGOOD bruthcr in England dcsiring ta alus.Atrate the potver af interccssary prayer stated
the other day that when MNr, Spurgean had been
given up by his physicians. when medical skill had
done aIl that was possible, and Mr. Spurgean vas
in: ýrIre",is, the prayer af the Church saved him.
One af Spurge,.n's doctors immediately declared
over his signature that M1r. Spurgeon neyer was i
i<ttrt:,Ii4. that lic neyer was given up byhis dactors but
that an fie cantrary they alvays held and expressed
the opinion that the great preacher wvauld recover.
It is just such mistakes as the foregoing that lead so
many people ta îhink, that clergymen can rarely be
trusted ta know the exact facts af any matter.

NEof the speaker-, at the Woodstock meet-
0 ng iast week stated that political union

with the United States is "in the air." The
same remark is sometimes made about religion. We
have nieyer noticed, however. that religion in the air
ever dîd any one much good. Religion neyer has
much potver river a mnan until it goes dowvn imb bis
heart and fit j-; a permanent lodgmeut there. An-
nexation in thc air %%ili neyer do anybody much
good or harm.ý It can bc effective only when it
takes firm poss2ssion of the minds and hearts af
solid Canadian citiiens. That cansummation will
no4 be rcached in this generation if Canadians have
the intelligence, self-control anad self-respect that are
indispensable ta self government.

R. BU RN S,the azent of theAged and InfirmnM Mi nisters' Fund, reports that the amaunt
ai subscriptions nowv secured exceeds $Ioooo and
the amountpaid ini is over $59,o00. These resulis
in the face af the hard tirnes should inspire the
Cammittee wth hopefulness. anad stirnulate the
members of the Church ta a very decided effort ta
meut Sir Donald A. Srnaîh's proposai, ta enlarge
the tund beyond the $200.000. Many of thosewho
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have carctuiiy ult.rved the' trend nf rongregatinnal
contributions ta the Scbemes of the ChuTch aire
convinced that thp Aged and lnfirmn Ministcrs'
Fund docs not recelive its fair sharc af the peoplc's
lîberalitv. A littie îhoughtruiness would resuit ini
a decidcd impravernent. The nced ccrtainly is great

TN a recent address on ' Ceitic Patriobism,*" Pi-
Icipal Rainy gave it as bis opinion that the

Highlander ouglit not to %vaste lits bîme in boasting
af his patriotism se long as bis own condition svas
capablc of so much impravement by hits own crner-
gies. Thcrc is a %vorld of good sense in that short
sentence. There are fov more cruclly absurd ex-
hibitions than that made by the marn who vocifer-
aIes about "bis cou ntry" and bl is (aIliers"I while
bis childrcn arc star% ing for lack ai food. Surcly a
mian should carc a-,niuch for bis own living but
hungry cbild as bc cares for lus dead grandiather.
lie il tnt rcpcîsible (or the v.xistencc af bis fore-
fatlierq, but lic is (or the existence of is children.
The bcst tbir.g the Iliglîlandcr caîî do is ta say good-
bye ta tbc mc.untains that give his cbiidrcn no brcad
and came out to aur prairies, wbcrc hoe and bis can
have cnnugta and ta spare. Hcatbcr is well cnoughi
in its îvay. but it ncver filled an empty human
stamach.

T 1IIE clerical scandai in a western county last
week should be a ,icmn warning ta parents

and guardians ta kccp yaung ladies uncier thcîr
charge fi-rn so calied spcciai services uniess they
are quite certain about the moral standing of those
t-onducting sucdi services. Even thcn thecre wvilI be
some risks but the risks w~ill bc reduced ta a mini-
mum. This addiîîona[ warning should net bave
been needed. This is neot the first time that sucb
adventurers bave used special services and the eri-
qui-y room for similar purposes. Na doubt tic icI-
lov denounced evervbody wvbo d;d nat take part in
the '*great votk.*Qu&te likecly he more than hir.ted
that soei the mînîsters around there wcre net
convcrted. We should not be surprised if bie and
those co-operating witiî hlm set apart an cvenina for
special prayer for unconverted ministers. The cli-
max ivas reaclied Miaen lie convînced the unfortu-
nate young woman that she sbould be imniersed.
H-ow lie îvouid ring the changes on Bapto and l3ap-
tiio-" mnto" and " ont ai."

NM AN Yoaithie Presbyteries af the American
Church arc at work, on the revised Cou-

fession sent down for their coiisidcration by the
Generai Aesembly. Judging fi-rn the reports, the
proposed new s> mnbol is nlot more -satisiact-ory than
the aId one, if as mutli su. Some think the revisers
have gone toa far. Otiiers that they have nat gone
far enough. IThe acknowiedged difficulties are sa
great that ane leading Churcb paper suggests that
the work be stapped atI last for a time. It is easy
ta say, Revise the Confession, just as il is easy ta
propose a great many tbirîgs, but wvhen the actual
work is undertaken the work is found much more
difficult than many supposed. The aid symbol is
like a stone a. You cannot knock any consider-
able part out afit i ihout affecting the wbole
st- -ture. Several Preshyteries propose ta ]cave
the Confession as it stands and publish a short
supplementary statement ai doctrines for use among
the ruembers ai the Chnrch. That is tbe plan, we
believe, favaured by Principal Grant and others
should the Canadian Church take any action in thc
wvay af revision. Our neighbours may yet corne ta
that view af the case.

T HEF break dawriof the Scott Act, the dismalT failure ai the drastic election iawta t prevent
bribery, the cz)llapse ai Prohibition at the last electian
in Iowa-thesc and siînilar failures in other places
may be and we have little doubt are intended tae
teach men that the only effectuai rcmedy for cvii is
the -gioriaus Gospel of the blessed God." Laws
are good enough in thecir awn plpce, but lawshlever
did and neyer can purify corrupt human nature.
Men who watît liquor cari and do get it ini defiance ai
law. Men who are low enough ta seil their votes
will sell tbem if an clection court wvere sitting in the
next room. The tales told by expericnced cati-.
paigners ai the anxiety ai even tairly respectable
men ta make something out ai their votes are
enougb ta make a decent citizen ashamed ai bis
species. A correspondent writing from Iowa says
that one ai the results ai the defeat ai the prohibi-
tion candidate is the Iloverîvhelming conviction
that thbc moral sense ai the State is not îvhat it was
tbought ta be." Exactiy so. If the moral sense of
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a rnunîry Ik low no amount af legisiation can niake
il higli. The lesson ai the hour in Cana;dg esWeill
as in Toîva is ta puslî on Gospel work with incrcascd
and intensificd vigour. The Gospel bas naany a
trne been disparaged and belittled as a remcdy for
cvii. Supposing wc ail gel back ta the Bible plan
and sec haw il wili worlc.

IF the' mnvemneît in favour af pollîkcal unionu wîth
the' ITnit-d States ever amaunts ta anytbîng

--prinus Canadians îiil have tiîcmsclvcs ta blame.
Open -tlmoqt ai y Conservative paver and the fir'iî
Ihingyoureye m?,ets is a calum-n ofdenunciation of the
Grits, in wbich t1in~v arc plcasantly described as disloy-
al, unpatriotic, cora'upt, hypocritical, and a number ai
other thing-, whicti i 'true shows niost canclusiveiy that
tbey arc unfit ta take part in bbc goverfiment aof bbe
country The' Grits arc at least hall tbe population
ai the Domninion and arc in powcr in ricarly ail tlic
provinces Open a srong liberal journal and yau
weill find the Conservatives desc.ribed in much the
sanie brms as those in which bbc Canservative joui--
nais describe the Grits. Put the twva descriptions
together and wlîat kind ai a nation have you ?Ilb wili
flot nicnd matters ta say that ail Ibis is more party
warfarc. The press ai a country is always quite as
good as the public that support it. To prove that tht
presscexaggoratcs or falsifies is mercly tapi-ove that the
people like literature ai that kind The fact is Can-
adians with blîir own hands have forgcd the wca.
pans that Goldwin Smith can use in Englaaîd and
the United Stateq çwibb no small amaunt af poîver.
If the tbous;andbh part ai what Canadians say about
each other is truc tbey have na future. If cibiier
hall is as black as tbc other pain ts it wc must soon
become a Crowa colony again and bc governed fi-oni
Downing Street or become part aifbbcer.eighbouring
union. There is anc other thing that might bc
tried : Let cadli party speak with some measure ai
respect about thc other and stop furna.hing annexa-
tionists îith bbe only effective wveapons they have.

.SENSIBLE citizens ai ail parties who are
~Jopposed ta annexatian should be able ta give

solid reasaris against political union with aur neigb-
bours across the line. Loud talk about loaiîty,
and abuse ai Mr. Solomon White, M.P.P., and Mr.
Goldwin Smith, arceflot metbods oi warfare that
impress thinking men iavauî'ably. Tiiose wbo have
hep-zi Mr. White in ParFament anad on the platform,
knaw he is not the kind of man that can lie put
dotn by mcrely calling him bard names. Proiessor
Goilwin Smith bas the e-ir ai a class ai readers ini
Frcriand and the United States that fewv otber
Canzidians can reachi. I-is social standing is thc
bighest, and his writings are read tbce vorld over.
Coarse denunciation ai a gentleman ai Mr. Smith's
standing and accomplishments will neither hurt hirm
nor help British connectian. If the discussion is ta
go an, facts must be met by facts, arguments must
be met by arguments, figures must bc put against
figzure3, and the whol question threshed eut in suchi
a way as ta convince ail reasonable nen that poli-
tical union :s not the best thing for :anada. Moral.
social -ind sentimental considerations must bc gîven
due weight, for dollars and cents are flot every-
thing even in this age. Takzing bbc materiai, the
political, tbc social, the moral and religiaus aspects
ai tbe question mb ucansiderabian ive believe a per.
feclly overwhelming argument cari be built up
againsl political union. Therq is ample room on
this continent for two nations. We bave reason tu
believe that the best opinion on tbc other side
favours two rather than ane. Our ncighbonrs bave
quite as large a country noîv as they bave central
power aI Washington ta keep in order. The
friends ai British connection have everythirag ta
gain by fair, manly, intelligent discussion. Mr.
Mowat wvas quite right wvhcn he advised bis fiends
ta go ta tbc Woodistock meeting and vote down Mr.
White's proposais. Any other course would have
been inîerpreted in favour of annexation. Ont
tbing sbouid bc nnderstood ail round-tht annex-
ationists ccn easily bc beaten in argument, but
bard naines, law abuse and hysterical screaming
wvil bcip tbem.

PRISON REFORM.

D) ARK sadows attend tht march af civilzation.
Its progress is nat always anward in a line

ai unclouded brigbtness. The tramp dogs the
steps ai thc mllionaire ; poverty. bbaugh on bbc
oCher side ai the street, keeps step wîtb tbe advance
in wealîh, and moral pragress is reminded that not
far off crime is staiking onîvard. The prevalence
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ai crime forbids complacent indulgence in apti-mlisticdreamns. Itill notgo out of existence witb a
wavc of the banti. There arc few prisons without
inmates, anti the gallows even doos flot abolish
murder. It wvaulti bc bardering on folly on the
other handt t conclude that a criminal lueé is the
unalterable normal condition of an appreciable per
centage of the population. H-cretiity nowadays
gets the blame. of many tbings, but it is not answer-
able for ail that s amputeti to it. Without dis-
puting clcarly asccrtaineti tacts, or even impugning
plausibte theortes buiît thecrcon, there is nothing
compclliig- cv.!n a vicously inclinct irdividuai to
lcad a crimanal lie. The door of reputable
citii.cnship stands open for ail if they would only
will to enter.

In ail civli.cd cauntries the barbarities inflicteti
on dcfenceks.-s crimitials have become wvell nagil

impossible, thougb it shoulti not bc overlooketi
that there arc latent reartionary tendoccies against
wvhich it is îvell to guarti. One bias only ta think
of the disposition of criminai matters in Russia to
sec boîv thc relapse into barbarism is possible.
Individual officiais may lack the proper clements
ncccssary to, right modes of treating crimanals, anti
occzsional lîarsbness anti even crulty may bc
inflicteti. rbe tendency however is in the opposite
direction. To many it scems the reverse ai is-
dom to make pets af criminais ant ilati them to
suppose that they arc special abjects nf picturesque
intcrest ta vll.mcaning but wcak sentimcntalists.
It is also an eccnomic ristake ta make it appear
that an individual wvho lias bccn pursuing a vk.ous
career s descrving ai more attention anti encourage-
ment than the honest andi industrious poor. It is
possible that there are people vho glowv with sym.
pathetic feeling at the contemplation ofetbe înmates
ai prison celîs, wvho have no upbraidings ai con-
science in patronizing traders 'vho pay wages on
wvich it is impossible ta maintain a decent anti
honcst existence. There may be such a course as
attempting ta drain the lake af criminality, îvhile
the river that feetis it is leit ta flowv in its natuial
course.

Thoughtiul anti intelligent prisoit refarmers.
mast aif hom are Christian as wvcll as hu-nane peo-
ple, understandthte nature anti purpose of r-nal dis-
cipline. Tbey knaw tbat punishment ta bc saluitary
must cease tc be vindictive. In the infliction af
punishmcnt on an offentier it must bc ';lear beyonti
mistake that it is just anti not vcnge.i.l. Puaish-
ment there ought ta be. Wrong tione alwvays pro-
duces suffcring, anti the wrang-doer ougbt ta suifer
anti bc matie to untierstand that justice tiemiantis
that bie must atone for the wrong cither by restitu-
tion or -ufféring. lIn the juticial inflictioji ai punish-
ment many tlîîngs bave ta be taken into account,
such as the nature ai the crime, the training anti
character ai the offender, anti how best the interests
of society are ta be serveti. Hati anti fast laws
cannat alwvays bc applieti in strict iiterality, some-
tbing must bc left ta judicial discretian, yet that
may be subject more or less ta individual peculiar-
aies. One jutige may have a special borror of a
partacular c.ass of crames, and feel dasposeti to
punish otenders prove i gui lty ai their commission
witlî unmîitigated severaîy, while another mîght
regard that particular form i o criminality as com-
paratively venial. anti suifer the guilty ta escape
witb a nominal sentence.

Another fundamental conception in dealing with
criminals is that their treatment shoulti conduce
ta reformatian. Prisan-gate missions are atimirably
conceiveti, anti in practice have been productive ai
incalculable gooc Ail right-thinking peaple would
like ta sec a prisoner rescueti fromn criminal ways
anti encouragedt t became a reputable anti indus-
triaus citizen. It is cruel anti unjust ta regard with
tiistrust anti s"spicion anc who bias expiatet i z;.
crime, so Far as the law requires. By such treat-
ment bis return ta a virtuous lufe is matie unneces-
sarily bard anti difficuit. Even the mast bartienct
anti hopeless criminals bave not become sucb al
at once. It bas been by degrees that they bave bc-
corne the sworaî focs ai society, anti nat a few have
become sa by the treatment they have receiveti at
the hantis ai those wha aught ta, have known better.

The meetings helti in Toronto last week in the
interests ai prison reforn show that enlighteneti anti
humane views in relation ta the tieat'nent ai the
criminal classes are being better unti rstood. A
number of thase wbose connection with penal anti
rcformatary institutions, anti whose acquaintance
with social anti ecanomic questions in their moral
bearing entitie their opinions ta respect, took a leati-
ing part in the Conférence. The extension of tht
industrial schoal system, the proper gradation of
prisoners while serving ternis, the formation of -in-
dustrial training farms, the separation ai juvenile
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offenders froni the socicty of vcterans in i rînc w
giry in hir shamc, industrial schoois for girlq.

thlle lkcping of young men in a special prisoi, anti
the provision for adequate accommodation of pau-
pcrs and insane in institutions, other than thr
common prison, form a toicrably extensive liçt of
reforms urgcntly nceded. hIrcfcrcncc to most of
thcm there are but slighit differences or opinion,
and most people would rejoice tc sec practical effort
matie to bring thcm about. .Xpart cven from thic
highcst ccjnsiderations, àt wouiJ bc .ttcndcd ,ithi
danger tu bc indifilcrent oDr ncglectful of thr -rîmî
nal element to bc founti in ail communities. The
radical cure of criminality is the grace of Goti. Not
a fcw of those most promincnt in the work of
prison rcform arc imbueti with the Spirit of iIim
who regards the sigh of the prisonci andi who cainc
ta open thc prison doors to thcrrn that are bound
The proplîit prctiicts a time wvhcn the people qbalI
bc ail rightcous, so that thc uaimatecctinctian of
crime is not a visionary dream.

THE M'A L MISSIONV.

LT is not without significance that the McAII
Mission should have been commenceti and

maintaincti with uninterrupteti effort in Paris and
in many parts of France. That mission is a vcry
striking testimony to the powcr of the, Gos;pel in
our own time The well-worn cry that the creds
of Chriqtentiam and the influence of the Clhtircheq
are waning forces flndç distinct rerutatinn in
thc work that has been accomplishiet by this earn.
est but unprctcntious mission iin France The in-
ception of tbc mission was providential. Mr. Mc-
Ail, a hiigl'ly-csteemcd Congrcgational minister in
Manchester, *ook bis customary holiday in Paris,
not long after the horrors anti privations of the
siege of thic gay capital. anti the stili more awvful
horrors of the Commune hati s;prcad their desolation
over the city. He hati provideti himself with a
supply of Gospcl tracts and visiteti thc least likely
and uninvîting quarters of the French metropolis,
whcre be found an uncxpccted willingness ta re-
ceive the simple missives anti to listen to the kintily
anti sympathetie ords be spoke ta the people he
met. Here wvas a great opportunity, and hew~as flot
slow to embrace it. Mc founti the peoplew~ho had
been dazzlcti andi ',uded by the splendid mockery
of the Second Empire, and wvaried and heart-sick,
with the wilti raviags of anarchic leaders rcady to
listen - t attentive car to the good news wvhicb
the Gobpel brings ta tbe eary andi heavy lader.
Mr. McAII faltered not, bu* vas obedient to the
heavenly vision. He resigneti bis comfortable and
encauraging English charge anti madle bis home
among the people it wvas henceforth bis mission to
benefit. From that time to the present he has pur-
sueti with unwearieti fitielity the task he then un-
dertook. Mis methotis were wisely adapteti to the
circumstancç of the people, and from the beginning
there bas been steady and cxpanding progrerq The
littie one bas becomne a thousanti. The outlook is
more encouraging and pramising thian ever, anti
great things are bopeti for fram the McAiI Mi-qsion
in Franze.

The wvork is pushiet forwvard to the utmost limit
the resources placeti at his disposai at present war-
rant, anti were the liberaiity of' Chrstian people
commensurate with the present opportumities of the
expansion af tbe mission, a rnighty work coulti be
done. There are now about one hundreti anti forty
mission stations, anti ne"' forms of activity have
been adopteti in tbe providing of a mission boat
anti a floatîng chapel. One wbo for a number of
years wvas connecteti witb the McAII Mission sa; s of

it 'The time will comne when the converts af the
McAIl Mission will be numerous enougb ta make
a real impression not merely on the Christian
Churches of France, but on the general public, yed,
even on the worid itself. There is, perlittps, no
country wbere denomînational feeling bas given
place ta missionary enterpriSe sa completely as in
France, tbrough the McAlI vork." Some may be
tiisposed to think that this is toa sanguine an esti-
mate of the prospective power anti influence of this
evangelical agency,. Others wvbo have followeti its
record carefully will accept the statement as fuily
warranteti by the experiences af the past. There
are several Canadian auxiliaries, but these inaght be
greatly rnuîtiplied and stili greater tbîngs would re-
suit. The venerable founder of the Mission says:
f«Hati 1 five huncired w~orkers anti $soao, I coulti
effectively place evcry worker ant ijudiciousiy ex-
pend ever-y dollar wthin six montb s." The McAII
Mission can be safely trusteti with ail that generous
contributors can offer.

Tisli/ristraied dVews o,f h IV-Ild. in ceiev number, in sd.
taon to cnteresing contributions by eminent literiy men, prescuis
matny admitable illustrations. Lit weeks issue prescrits à large.
finely cngraved separate porrait of Lord DulTea-n, foimetly Unovernor-
(,encraa oft tanada. There l itase the fîrstinasi.alment cf Mark
T%. ,an s ncw wok, Il The Tuamp Abroad Again.

MiA.-,1AMISDicKt'., wb was always known as the lavourit
caUgtblet ai t.bArIeî Dicekens, bassurinent foi thethLraîtmas nuenc,ct
ut 7ýÉr- Leie Home 7is-nai, bc& ffusi story. lu s a sens ,gbust

dse J lht jinsea,. ul an aid Englisb manor. Miss Dirker.s uni)
piece J la'erary w .rk rrevious te ibis %tory was the rl'-ing ai hbru
father leiteri (ni- pubicatînnu;lie is "sid to poecss true literai-y
talent

Ame4n theib vatied tetures of the Double Thanhsgiving ?Jun.ber
ni T4ée veuf Pi' coppg: i. must nt band. we rOnict he followingz
go«'ulsunies: ' Chip snd Nag,' by Ratherine L:- Dates : -Fit.
fin'. Thanksîvicng," by Mels. 1l. G. Rowe ; IlDelîats Notion,"

1 n lseaagerent Iurkcy -, -'John Macruide, -by Ldward W.
Ihumacti, Iormerly oi Toronto. <ther articles aie. ' A flotta-
l'urctin,* i"astraîed j «'On the 1North Se& lBanks, by James Ranci

man ;'I Holiday Recreations *' ;sad a stirring poem by Hezekiah
liutterwortb, I"The Flag tbst the Emigrants Checered." The Chil
dren's Page bas a Thanksgiving Menu for Uitile folks.

LiTÎSLa. s Liua<u AoL <(Boston . Litteîl & Co.-Thrs stan-
dard petindical, founded in 1844, bas nearly reached its jubilce. lis
success is as remaîlcable as is sge. A wcekly magarine, it givcs
river thi-ce sud a quarter thausand large and wellilled pages o! read.
ing matter-frmasg four large volures-cery vent. lis frequeni
issue and ample space enable lt ta present with freshness snd coin-
pletencu the ablesi essayi, reviews snd crtcismas, the choicesi
z.oriea, the most interesting sketches of ravei sud dascoveey, tht
best puetty, and the malt valuable biographical, hisiorîcal, scien
tihic, snd pulitirai inomaion tuantthe entîre body ai foreigu peruion.
cal liteeaute, sud firn tht pens of the mail eminent living wtaters.
As the anly satisfsctoraly camp:ete compilation of the best carrent
literature, it is inviluable in these busy times. It easily enables its
teaders ta keep abi-est witb the literary sud scientifuc pragresa of tht
sge sud with the work of the foremosi wriîers of thetimre.

WIaTIt the December number af the Presb.yferian Re&e'd oui-
estecmed fieud, James Croil, who bas so ably andi conscientiauslv
edited that mail uselul mauîhly for the last sixteen )cars, in a main.
uet ai deep feeling says bist arewell words sud lays down bis editorial
peu. There as no suspicion of flattery in saying that MNr. L.roil has
filled the impartant aud responsable position of editor af the denam
inational manthly in such s manuer as ta gain the confidence and!
esteem aof bis wade cirdle af tenders, aud of ail who are auîeresîeil an
tht weliare af the Church. He bas been heart sud soil in sympatby
waîh its besi warlc, The Rev. E. Seatt who succeeda hlm, is ne
novice iu tht worlc an wbacbh e now entters. He brings wîth hum P

number ut excellent qualifications, aud il may bc confidently aici
pated tirat under bis guiding baud tht Reord triai mainiain its pasi
lion of usefaîncis uuîmpaared. Several impiove-'neuts ait: in contem

p1aIior. 'Ne exiend cordial greetingsansd wcll-wishcs for tht succest
of the new edîtor of tht Reiod.

Tti ATLAN-TIC MONTîLV. (Boston: H oughtoa, Mifilîn & Co.)
1Ib ie taond part of !%r. James' '-Chaperon 'apens the .-ffaprfz.

.Sint/i>'y fut December. T4%si s foilosved by a paper (In bc thet uni
of a senit cf sUch articles) anuIljoseph Severu and Ilias Correspoud
ents." Tht most iuteeesting letter of tht seeles tsittrmJonRukin,
uiving bis firit imipressions cf Venice. Miss Ilarr4et WVte.à Prets
ion and Miss Louise Dodge have a pap-r ou Il A Tuich Bearer."
There is a short stury cflitalian flet by liarriet Lewis Bradley ;Pr-o
fessai- A. V. G. Allen writes o "Tht Trans: ';on of New England
Theolngy," a paper which is based an tht teachings cf Dr. Hop-
kins ; and Mi. Lafcadio Hezrn continues bis Japanese sketches in a
puper on ' Tht Most Ançacnt blhunt of Japan. -- Miss Repplier bas
a papeteou " The Aiaises cf Var.- Thtretas a paper by lPrulessur
Carles iH. Moore, of Cambridge. un- Tht ilodern Art of Paint

ing in 1 rance," sud a must valuable tssay ou " Richard Third," Ly
the laite James Rossell Lowell, an essay whîchbhas never befure been
prinuecd "Ametican Cbaracîers iu Germait Fiction," *1Receut
Dante Literature'." three sonnets on London and Oxford, and tht
Revitws cloie tht number. Tht editar announces for- tht janu-ry
number tbe beginang of a striai etiled I Don Orsino," by F. Mai-
ion Crawfard, and su article by Henry James on- Lotrelî's Loulon
Lite."

Tuer HOMîîLETîî REi. (New York - Funk & Wzgna.a;
Torontoa: 38 Bay tree.)-Wath teDecember nuinber, the twenty.
second volume of thtelloiiiletic Review cames ta its close. lis~ lear!.
iug article is tht second cf Professer Wilkinsou's paper on Bersi-r.
sud is devoted te the illustration cf his pecu. power as a sermon,-
izer. Drc. C. B. Huîbet t ollows wtbs a reful applica-aon cf
Biblic.al tests ta receri daims, tapecially treatîug cf tht Cbrîstian
cûunciousntssand tht calent ai tht cou.essious tIsat may bc made tu
tht Jemandi a! mode-m theologians concerning it. Pelasr T. W.
Hunt, cf Princeton, trats of tht character ai William Caxton. tht
famaus aid Euglîsb printer and trsnslgtor. Professor Chales E.
Knox, D.D., contributes the third o! bis papiers ou -Biblicai
Homiletics," answering the question, Il'To What Extent Cao tht
Scnpîures be Used ? " and layiug emphasis upon thet wo principles
cf Development aud Adaptation as demanded lu tht preacher's use
of îbem. Dr. E. G. Robinson, ex-Presadent cf Brown'tUiversty.
closes the Review Sectiop. witb a pape on the practical subiec of
"Training Men to Preach." Tht Serrsouic Section is unosually
rîch in matrial. Dr. McLaren's sermon ou IlElijab's Translation
sud Elishas Deatb.Bed," is wonderfully suggestive. Amortir otbcr
praminent coutributors are Dis. Morgan Dix, Canon O'Mtsre,
Michael Burobams sud J. M. Ludlow. Iu tht Miscellaneous Section,
Rev. Peer#Roberîson, of Cincinnati, bas 'i timely and beiptol
article on "'Tht Gap Beisseen tht Poor and tht Churches-Can i
be Closed ?" Thet aier dtpaxtments have tbeir customary attrac
tiveness. Dr. Stuckeuberg, lu tht European Departirent, is interest-
ing as ever. "Living Issues "' discus=e tht subject of "lTht Cosset.
ang ut Critninals." presenîacg soine statisties sud tacts warîby af

serinas consideration.
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A KING 0F T YRE.

A T \1 P (I'r 'rHrTi IMFq n.v-F .RA JA'D
-L[ÏIENUMAI.

Tht ;,sland city ai Tyre lay close ta the Syian coast. it
seemed t- 'l"it am'rg the %vives ibat fretted t1lemselves ino
foamn as they m'ted in heîween tht jagged rocks, and spread
aver the flats, retiring again ta rest in the deep basom aftIe
Mediterranean. Thtetvall tInt cocircled tht istanu' rase in
p!aces a hundmed ritbits, ,tnrl sttmtd tram a distanre te be
an enommous monolith. II was theetere callsur, or Tyme,
avhich means The Bock At the lime i aur narrative, about
tht .nidd!e ai the fîh centujry. P C , the sea k-rt . ity con
îaintd a dense mass o! inhabtanç, vhn Vved in ta'! nooden
bouses et many stôreys; for tht gmcund space vthb:n tht
%val!s rould net lodge tht multitude vihe pursued tht vaieus
amts and crmmerce for which the Tyians were, et aIl tht
avaid. thet mail rîated Tht streetis wemtnarotv, oten ta
ireiy r1osed tm the sky by prrjertng ba'conies and arcades

mere veiris and arteries for the cirulation of the city's
tbmnbhirag lite.

For recreatian tram their dyieg vals, laamps anrd fot.ndries
the atsan people cimbed to the bmaad spaces on thetoîp of
tht wa!Is, tvhere they could breathe tht siteet sea air, except
when theteaster!y wind %vas bot and gilly with dust frorm tht
mainlanr, a (evi boy shots ditant, The men nf commerce
thranged the quay of tht Sdonian barbeur at tht north end
et the island, or that et tht Egyptian bambour on the south
side tita artifirial basins which were a: ail limes c owdtd
with ships ; fo the Tyrian memcantmea scoured ait tht
coant of tht Grent Sen, even vetumncg thmaugh the straits of
GsLdes, and nothward ta the ceasts af Brirnin and scuthward
along tht Afrran shore ;gvng in bater for the crude coma
midîties they found net en!y the producti cf their ewn work-
shops, but tht teight of their caravans that climbed tht Le
banos and iveril> :actcatd acress the deserts te Aabia and
D3bylon. Tht people ci fashian pnaded their prîde on tht
GretISrjuame, in tht heamî af tht ritV called by the Greeks
the Eurychnruc %vieme îhey displayed their rch garn.ents in
competiien wtb thet fiowers that grev, a&mast as artifi:iaIl>,
in gay parterres amid tIre mambe btcks ufç tht pavement.

But one lay a sngle tapic abserbed tht conversation et
ail classes aflke, i0 tht Great Squame, on tht walls, and
along tht ouays. Councillors et state and moneyed mer-
chants debated t i iuh bowed beads and winkled brcws.
Moulders talked cffil as tbey coed'them selves a: the dean
ways of their faurdr"ies. Wtaverî, ;n tht e'cement oftther
wranglinig over it, (argot te throw tht shuttît. Seamen,

liht tht>y could strike from oaths in tht names et ail tht
gdseal the lands they had ever sailed ta. Evera tht nvo-

men, as they stood in the open duamways, piltîng their
words betviten tht cries cf tht childrarr wbo bestrode their
shou' 'm or curg ýn ther feet, prenmlncti their judgment
upan .ail absorbinrg topc.

A bui,etin had appenred an tht great squame proclaiimig,
in tht name oft11e H;gh C,)uncil of Tyre, a stupendous reli-
gious calebrabiora. ast sums of moet had been apprapri-
ated tram tht city treasumy, anrd more vins demanded tram
tht people. A multitude of animais vins ta be sacraflcad,
an ý éein tht blaod cf human virtims shrnuid enrich tht altar,
that thus migbt b, purchased tFt faveur of Almighty Baal.

Te andemstand this proclamation ave must knoo tht ir
cumstnnces that led te it.

Tht Ph. xr ician prestige among the nations had for many
years been s endily wnning. Tht priitical dominance et
Persia, with ber capital far ovar the deserbs at Susa, vias
less humiliatîng ta titis prend people than vias the grewing
commercial importance of tht Greeks acrass tbe sea. For
not only bad tht Greeks whipped tht Phoenicans in naval
baittîs, as ai Salamis and Eurymedon. but tht> vieme dis-
plncing Phoenicîaa viaras in tereign markets, and eacbing the
Geek language, customs and religion ta ail tht werld. 'Yet
tht Grecks vitre thought by tht Tyrians te bc but an upshamî
Reopla. Tht> had net se man> gentrations, as tht Phoeni-
cians hndl ages, ot gloieus history.

Havi could Phoe-nicia regain the snpremacy' This vias
tht ail absombing question whicb appealed te tht pa:-iotism.
and still mare te tht panses, efthtIe Tyrnans, and -f their
neighbours %long tht coasb.

Man> vitra the viistacmts vbo raadily solved tbis problam
tai their ovin satisfaction. Thus, for example, tht priests et
Mikari-the naine the> gave ta BaaI in bis spacial office

as guardiau cf tht ciy-bnd a theary of their ovin. It was
ta tht effect that tht gods vitre affanded at tht grawing lax-
ity af worshîp, and especiali> ai tht fallicg-off ai thre temple
ravenues, wbic-hvitre in great rmiasure tht samptuaus pet-
qaiiites of the priats themselvas. They vitra especiaily
disaffacted toviards their voung king, Hiramn. vhorn they e-
garded as an obstacle ta an> retorms on this lina. Hiram
had spent bis eatly training ycars with tht fleet, and was con-
waftant with tht taith and customs ai many countrias. Thus
ha vias edncated ta a cosmopolitan, nat te say sceptical,
habit of mind, and vias led ta doabt vibethar an> movenient
that onîgimattd ia the ambition ai a harde ui unscrupulcus
and saperstîtiaus praests Would vian tht faveur ai the gods,
even admitting that such supernat btimigs tetîsîed, of ih the
king vias raported ta bave exprtssed a doubt.

King Hiram bad been but a tan montbs on thethirone, ta
wiach Ire had .5utetdtd on tht death ai bas fathen, viben ha
opencd tht meeting ai tht- Grcat Councî vbi hrssued the
proclamation mgardîng fthc sacrifice.

Hîs Majesty sat utalin tht bronza tIrent. Abov. lita
shoot a canopV oi beaten geld. At hts bacir. hung a c.uta.n
af rich est Tyian pample, ina the centre oifvihiel gleamied a sil-
ver dove with outspread wags, ilht symbibalof lyre frona
those ancient days viben iLs o.nmerce and ranevin began te
fl> abmoad ovci thevvild.

H tramrs face was typi.aiîy lrcenician, anrd betokancd the
clecat tîde ut iiis taqoaaa touiu. lias forcbead vias broad, and
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promnitent at the brnws His e>es were g!eaing bla.-k IL j
ne started as if witb the purpose .11 be :à,s jea: tu 1t te ini;
nied in the e'cpanded twstril that suigte5ted the Egyptian.
His hnir was black, with the slightest toticb of red, which,
however, only strong light wvould reveal. He wore the coni-
il1 rap nf the sailor, for bis pride of naval comimand had never

beroire secondary ta even bis sense of royal dignity , and
miny a lime had he declared that a true PhL nician king was

rhiefly kngaofthe sea, The royal cap %vas distinguished fromt
thet nf cnnmmua sailars by the ara us, or îinged serpent's
.rrest whirb was %vroulit in golden needlework upon the front.
The king's tbroat anà chest ivere bar; cexccpt for a purpie
mantle whch hung from bis lefi shoulder, and crcssed bis body
diagnnally, and for a broad callar of silk embroidered with
silver threads, whicb sbone in contras! ivtb bis weather
bronzed skin. His amis were clasped above the elbows iith
lieavy sprats of gold Ile wvare a lause Whtehitan, oz uni
od egaore nt, which terminated Pbo.e the knees, and revealed
as knoy a pair of legs as ever balanced sa graceful a figure.
But one thing marred his appearance -a deep scar on bis
rb'n, the memoria! of a band ta band figlat with Egvipt;an
pirates off the mouth of the Nile.

The kng leaned upan one of the l;un beads that made
the arrns ofibhs throne. One font rested ipon a fotstoal cf
brenye ,thte ther i h pte u faload peduo
the dais i h pte o !aload peduo

Sitting thus, lie spake cf the subject belote the Cûuntcul.
At 6rst he scarcely changcd his easy attitudle, He ttaced the
ruse of the 4Greek powver vth voluble acýuaay, fùi he had
çttjed the problemns it presented -in anothers..,hoùl than that
of Pb'vnician prejudizes. As hie procecded he watmed ivth
tbe kindUing cf bis own thaugbts, and, straightening bimself
on the throne, gesticulated forcbly, making thetigue atm aof
the cbar tremble undet the stroke tif bis first, as if the
moulded brorze were the cbdurate beads cf bis listeners. At
length, fully heated with the excitement of lh;s speech, and
by the antagonism tfou planly revealed ;a the faces uf some
of bis courtiers, hie rose from hs throne, and staod .pun the
leopard skin as hie contluded w4h these wiirdb

" Let me speak plainlv, O leaders of Phu £niLa, as a kting
of mnen should speak ta kýngly men Whjyduets the Greek
nli]str'p us ? Because hie Ji stronger, Why ;s he stronger '
Perause he is wiser Vvhy ;s he wiser '«I ecause lie learas
frorn al the world , and we, thûuugh ie trade îwth ail the
trîbes oi men, learn (mcm nolle. O,11gu;ie matks are aur
own footprints, whch we fo'ow taerudlesb Lircle5, We hoabL,
() Phoenicians, that vîe bave tatight the îvorld its alphabet,
but we curselves have no books bey.nd the tablets on whiLh
we keep the arcounts cf eut shipb, uur <.aravans and our
shambles. It is aur sbdme, O meni uf Tyre 'We bave in
strurted the sailors cf the Great Sed L. gu;de their shis by
the stars, but inaU ail o t uftowetoiàtierit and rejùn
we darenont leave the caasl :"tc f i ar,ýent notions. WC
go up and dawn the chaane!ý f et uietedes , ay, we gruurid
ourselves in cur ignorance.

t'And hear, 0 ye prie.sts* Our re'àigiùn as praLtsed 4 ùaur
disgrare If Baal be ' *,le that shoes in the son,
be despises us for oir &. Nay, s.uiil f ye w*11
But look at the statues of out gods * A Greek boy could
carve as finely witb the dough lhe eatà. Loûk atar tem-
ples ' The Great Hiram bulilta firier une than WC possess
five centuries ago, there iJerusalem, for the mserable Jews
te wcrship their Jehovah in. Yc. say that Baal is ang.-Y with
us. And weli he may be For wc open nl out mands to
the brgbtness of bis beams , we hide in the shadovws ut things
tbat are aid and decayed, even as the 14ards crawl in the
sbadow cf the ruins that everywhere mark oui plains.

fiYe say, O priests, that ve muýt sa.r,Îfice more te Baal.
Truly 1 But it is îlot the sacrifie of Jeath, rather the real
offering af ile, cf out w ser thuughts, eut braver enterprise,
that Baal would bave.

tThis, ihis is the end of ail rr.y speakig, O meni cf
Tyre ' Heap up ycur treasures, and buta tbemn if ye wil
Slaughter your beasts' Toss youî babes inta the lire of Me
loch 1 But know ye that your king gives you no such com
mandmen -; nom %vil] bc haîe mure of suth counsel."

sr) say!ng, Kng H;rat-i strode doivn (rom the dais, arnd
left the ccunicii chamber. As be passed out, the members
rose and made deep oteisance ; but their bowed forins did
ne: conceal fram hlm their scowling faces.

Thre counicillors, lefî alane, gatbered close together, evi
dently oct for debate, but ta confirmn one another in some
predetermined purpase. *rheir words were bitter. Old Eg-
balus, the bigla priest cf Baal-Melkarth for the year, tbanked
bis god that the tbrone ef Tyre bad lcst its power, since one
sa utterly blasphemous, se traitorous, had corne ta occupy it.

"i Thar travelling Greek, Herodotus, who is even nOW bis
guest, bas bewitched the king with bis talk," sneered oue.

"Or with bis Greek gold," timidiy ventured anather.
The last speaker was a ycung man, la princcly attire, witb

mamked resemblance ta King Hiramv; but sucb resemblance
as is oten natictd between an ugly and a beautiful face; cer-
tain léatures attasting kinsbip, while, at the same ltimt, they
proclaimi the utmost différence oficharactar. This persen was
Prince Rubaal, cousin te Hiïam, and, in the event af the
deatb of the latter without issu, the beir ta the crawn. His
natarally selflsb disposition had brewed nothing but gaîl since
Hiram's accession. Fromt polite drsparagement hc lapsed
iio tbe habit cf open contempt for the persan, and bitter
antagoni&m a the nterests ai bis royal relative. That the
king wasb ostile ta tbe pretensians af tbe priestly gaiid was
sufficient ta make Rubaal th-tr slavish adherenr.

The sncer witb whicbh li attributed a metrcenary motive
te the king brought bita a look af blandest encouragemaent
from the bîgh priest, Egbalus.

This latter dignity, however, instantly cast a less compta-
cent and more inquisttive giance rata the face ot anotber coa-
cilloi, Ahiînelek Howm ma(b was mrant by triât look can
bc understced only by recalling the chàarter and carter ai
this man.

Ahimeick was smail in stature, ai iow, broad braw, hin
lips, restlasa grey ayes, whch steed ta foc-us upon nattt-
ing, as if afraid af revealing the thought back of them ;
as a partridge, when disturbed, fins la ail directions axcapt
oves ats own nest. He was tâttaricrte rchant in lyre,
the largest slip awned in ail Pboenicia. His fleets were
pass.ng, lîke ihutties on the Ioom of .bis prosperity, between
Tyreanad Cyprus, Cartbage and Gades. His caravans, tee,
were vieil knoovn on evcr route (ram Damascus to Mcmphis.
He inherited the wealtb of severai genarations of merchants,
and aise their ancestral shrewdness. lias waking drear was
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te surpass them alal by allying hs 1n.tn.Xîl pûwer wihh he
pol'itical prestige oi the royal hùue*uf ryte. Ta th4s tnd lie
had spamed neither money trot sytophany ta uidtt ta gain thc
faveur af thét mît kig.

It was therefore with genuine elation that the merchant
bad neticed the groing int;i-ay betiveen lUram anU lh."
daughter, the fait Zillab.

Fmom childhood Prince TLrm and Ia : a ad een ru,
together, the olà king having been, ;n dt I .tun*., dcpletiuii
of bis treasury, a-; littie averàe tu à fariî;'y all:dne ît.th the
mcney bagý ut Ah;îmtlek ab that ai-,tu,.tt Id3Lu uatatidh
bis bags with t royal seat. Indeed, on more til.at one
occasion the kig had d;ctýeied an authurity ;n Ahimelek'à
datics that lias la..k;ng i bis oîvn mandates. It %,mà
rumcured that tht recugnition ofut.titàîaJasuvetgnty by the
court at Susa had been deferred ountil the îppointment ut
Ahimelek as bis chambrlain gayac pi uii"-f b !sbs.tt el,
afit ta the pulitsèianb %uho :tsuruned the Great Kim6,
Artaxet.ses.

It is truc, however, that the persorial attrattions o! Zillah,
withaut su.-h redsons ot Stdte, halli.apt«tv,%ted yuurîg Iri.e
Hiram. She was the goddess who înspired bis dreams dur.
;ng bas voyages, and int ber car, un hi,,, ituro, be narratedl
bis Adventures, and l:ûmfebbed hibu, rnjt sti..t pru.jet. and
amliiîus bopes. On the vei> day ut lits _uionaàtîuû, a yedi
before oui story begins, he left tht great hall a! cremoriy,
trot ta rtturir ta hb palace, but tu và.Sât the mnanbiun ot Ahitlie
lek, and then and there platd bis ic utionp the haad uJ

That very rrgbt, too, tht delightad inesthairit hall git arr the haad

oi bis daugbrer itu that aI ber royal suitor, aiî.capîing frontbinaà
a splendid gift as the marige purv.haàe, and presenang tu
h im in teturn the duavîy cntiat, -lit dtîs %.ase *'a*
tht bondircg o! bis astate ru pi>"'yrin.1i>h a thoub.ind mias ut
gold and hdit tht revenues uf listradle in perpetuit>.

But lattr évents bail J;sturbead thaee -oîîa f Ahitme
lek. Tht growîràg dassatisiactaiur Of the priastày gui1 3 tu
watds King Hiam was tuo uminuus ta be di:regarded. Their
power tuvtt tht peoplebd naet ibeen ca wigd vth -ilt
punity. Could the kirg maintain himself against them ?'

Ont ait oai Zillah herseclf had scerned tu erîdanger bel
royal pruvpects. It WaS a ba"Cd %.ututrî for thtetvfe of a
Ph,.r.aician king te becama ailso a p[ic3tebssut the gaddass
Astar te, thue -cuosuUÀidatâng ttaerLduLi ian u £>IULIÀ~UI,
lits, loto ibis sa.red ufi-ce L4"I.ah h4d rttiisr tu enter , 'là

vh'Rcb determination she %vas dùuble nlt riieù,ed b> the pie
judices o! ber royal lover.

Tu Ah"melek*i fears, therefure, tht ..rowns ut Tyre
beemed su.spended by a sitrîder thraal uvetr n abyss fitruar
tvhi,h hact.uuld net iere-siaif .& shuXl l. IHttherefure
hall, arn various pretexts, poàtpurred the marr-agt. But h".
si-hemir>g mind dibcerned i refuge fut là«sb 1.bt &ur n tht
tact that 1Rubaal nas ajealuus raval fui tht li.earrt uia
Indee,4nuv.h o! that yuung mari'& hustà1ti.y tu bas -uub.uI
was due ta bis wounded affections. It themeture seemed clear
tu Abmelk,that, in the avent af tht uvertbruîv ul Kirî>
Hirain, there would be an equal apporttnîty fur bis unt
aggrandisement ta tran5fertrhi& bis daughters b arid tu that ut
the nevi ktng. Sucb vitre tht thaughtb that dîsturbcd
Ahimelek as be sat at the -ouni."èl table.

'la.;. high priesr, Egbalus, havi alread'y fathoied tht pet
plexiby o! the mertbant's mind when bc gave hiim that queb
tioning glance.

Ahimelcks tyts fluttered more than ever as tht> met the
inquisitorial gaze of tht priest. Wbat wouuidlhe nul gava Lu
know tht future ? On vhiLh sida shùuld hc cast bis vote.

Egbalus was boa subtle a politician to press the query tu
a definite answer in tht council hall. He. krew bis mari, and
knew that if Ahîmeltk dtd net dame tn go with tht priests,
netther would he dame ta oppose them.

Other members o! tht couricil were more readi'y subser
vient. ladeed, the predominatingiaflue.c ioEgballus irn public-
affairs had already made itsel elt lu ir he selet-i u., of the fpet
sous viho wcre nom inally the king'.sadvibers$. Ha kneîv, in
deed he ownad, theta al.

Tht decet rdaintiq4 the splendid sa,!Ii5cc nus there-
fort issued. Tht proclamati'on las 4uic-kly pjbktd un tht
temple gate, the door ofthée counicil chamber, and in tht
Great Square.

Would tht king oppose it ? If so, it îvould bring on tht
conflict tht priests desired, and had long been preparing for.

CHAI'TER Il.
When King Hiram lait tht council hall, pages swung

aside the heavy curtains which screened the doorwaysi
lackeys bore belte him, se fat as tht exil, tht ancitot scep-
tre af Tyre, laid upon a gemmed cushian , palanquin bearers
toul, their places around tht royal vehicle; white tht outrun-
ners, with tIm legs and short, flited wvhite skîmts. balanced
in their bands tht long rods eft ieir office, and rami to clear
the way. The chiai attendant vias distinguished tram tht
others by bis crîtason skrt, vzhich hung from a silvar hait
tightening bis loins, and by the long ribbons cf purple that,
encimcling bis bravi, bung as streamers almosîta thé ground.
With that superb grace which only accomplished athletes e-
quira, lhe uovied ta the carth as the kirng dascendcd the marbie
stcps teading from the hall.

Whathem, O king ?V
T heur ? anouired Hiram.

"It begîns the seventh, by tt grace of baal! replird tht
attendant.

ITo tha Sîdanian Harbour, then'
Tht runners f1kw. Tie crewds ain tht narrait streets

backed close against tht bouses on eittier side.
ILong liye King Hiramt! murmumeti frot undreds

af lips, but tht king aoted thar iL vas shoutati by none. If
threa vire layait> siL vas wibhout enthusîasm. Tht priests
scowied, or, pretending ta bc pmtoccupmed with pious mcdi-
ration, aliowed tht rayai palanquin te vass without sainte.

Keactuîg the quay, ttht king ste.ppec. q'uckty ftont Lis
carnage, and, returning witb aqual courbesy the low salam
ai an aidert> man, embraced bita comdiatty. Evert il tbis
persan s garb hadlflot evealet btis natîotraisty, lis straight
nase on a lina with his forehead would bave poclamcd hlm
a Greek. His face vias vitather-beaten anci bronzed b> ex-
posure te maav chinxes. Hîs (rmi lips andi strong chiu
woold have tukggsted ta an observer tbat hée vas a man cf
reselutcness, pemhaps ane engaRed in daring adventures;
viet si not that a crtain quiet deptth an bis ecs, a passive in-
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traspeciatve sort ai laok, sut.h as îlîey acquare tvba are accfus-
tamed ta tliank more tban îhey sec, betrayeti the philosopher.

' 1 leared, noble Haradottas, triai my detentian at trie
cauncal bati prcvented my wsbaog you farcwell,*' saad the
king.

', y îbanks, vaur majesty. Butaî wthout thas final and
unlooked-for caurtesy my voyage acrass tria sens would have
been giaddaned by the memary ai jaurtnînny kandnesses. I
shahl bear to my nataon thie knowiedge 1 bave acquareti af
trie past greatness of your pea le, and trie predactian that,
under trie liberal rule ai Ki.ng Hasrana, a ntiv ara ai pragress as
ta follow."

'Trie ncw ara walt ,oma, sre, when the Phu.nacaans
icaîn tram trie treeks vhaî 1 bave iaamned train you. Trie
benefactars ai nataons are not thear kangs, but thear wse
mean.,

'blessed s trie nation ivriase wast5t man is thear king, te-
piact Herodotas, waab almost reverential caurtesy.

To %vhacr i Hram respondeti. 'lht ttrrne af ryre would
not iack a wse kang, if lie coulai detaîn the sage of Halacara-
assus as trie mantofaisiastght band. Do me trie picasure ta
accept the vessai you saal au as a ramander of your vast.
h-er detk planks are farci tran treie sies that lae ta trie
nortr i ,ber masts arc aficedar troin Lebanon, wtaosc saow-
peaks wibathtre sky yander , ber oars are oak --ut an
Bashan beyoad tbe Jews' rayer iber sîde-planlîs aie lîar
trie siope af Hermoni ber sais at lanen were ivaven an trie
looms af ERypt ; ber purpie awnaag as tantetiivai trite dye ai
ansecîs tountion anout own caast. Il my orders ba-te been
obeyed yuu watt find un board %vanes mt o ur caravans have
braught tramn Damascus.

'No. Nat a word ai îbanks, added tbt -king, anterrupi.
aag tht exclamation ai gratetul surprise tram, bas guesi.

- arewell, irien3, reptieci trie 1reeti, kassang the bandi ai
the yauag mani, and sîeppang upon the dcck aitrihe crait.
'But tei me, U) kang, ta whacl ai trie gotis shait a týrcek

traveiter an a lPtxuntitn breme cammend bas jaurney t ta
Neptune or ta your Cabeari ft

" a the Une wha as trie Naone or trie Alilai whom we have
sa atten spokan, replacti Hiram.

Tri e taimsmart waved tis banti ta trie rawers. A double
acore ai blaties dappcd ai the nstant. A pearly sheai ai spray
rose beneath tre iebgl proiv ai tre ie do. Trie graccfit craft
glîdedti oaitre ie doaaan Harbour, andi, roundang trie quay-
beati ta trie norili, caugrit trie swaill aitrie Lreat bea.

As trie king watcried tria wei-tamed strake ai trie rars, un-
varacti by tbc rregular lieavang ai trie bltows ibrough w wba
bhey propelied thc breme, a band tauciet i bs arm.

- Ab, Captaan Marnna 1 1 lieman ai ait trie orli 1 wanî
lasi aitiais moment. Is the IJoiphin manneti t Ten darîcs
ta one yt.u cannob catch tre ie u/ wattaan saght ai land , bc-
stdes. 1 watî ta skam a.aer trie waîer and irai some cobivebs
wasbcd aut of my brain. %Cobwebs hlat spiders, and spiders
bie. Sa do soaio my thougrirs. Came, Hannu, gave me a
spurt.'

Hanna put an acarn.sbaped wrisite af bronze ta bas laps.
Trie shrii notes wvere answered an exact ptcta, lake an e.au,
fromn a splendid breme anclioreti near trie mo'-tri aoftrie bar-
bout. la a moment more trie Dofflzn toucheti the anti af
the quay i but not belore the king andi tis fracati had Iciaped
open the decc.

tTlo be &rontînued.,s

ifIE MisSIiARY eWÛRLD.

WIL.LIAM CAREF.

A correspondent wraes:. 1 sec in your paper of iaitri No-
vembar a notice ai William Carey, trie paoncer anti prance ai
missacnaraes ta lndaa. la my chiîdionti I liveci for saine
years an Northiampton, wlieree b at formerly sat an trie cab-
bters beach, andi as a chid ai about eleven 1 saw a notace
andi asked permission ta go andi siar him preach ian a ltaile
Baptisi chapel ; trias was on trie occasion ai bis las vasi ta
England.

It was a lovely Sabbath morning. 1 was an the froût af
the gallery and was quite eariy ia my a!lxiety ta tacar 1 knew
flot wbat. Tht prayer was oflereti, trie bymas suog, and ihen
ouî'of thea utile vesîsy ibere ascendedth re spral stairs ai the
ltale puit a tim, sparo man. sbrunken andi spent, wth trie
sun sîreamang thrrugli the wandows an bis white Io cks-Wi-
liam Carey. Thet ext 1 do not remember but the sermon was
an earnest appeai for synipatby for miassionarics, for nîceans ta
carry on bis greai work in the salvation ai seuls while be was
goneainromtbem in hodily presence. If e was sa tceble that
wine had ta bc taken ta him twice are tae finisheti. His vaice
thauRh thîn was clear as a bell and everyone ia the small
chapel muast have heard. I remember thinking how saial
was the cangregation anti taw quîetly thie people setîleti
tbemselves an triir pews. I wanted galti ta pour before bim
for bis Lord's service. This was bis lasi visi ta Engiand.

THE OPENING OF HUNAN.
The folowinrletter fram Dr. Griffith John, Hankow, ap-

pears la tht Chroricle of the London Missionary Society:
Yau wiii bc pleased tu learn that peace bas been perfectly

resîored tealal this region. We have been passing through a
great cisis ;but the resuli is such as ta fill aur hearis with
profoundigratituide ta Gat. The Imperial Edict is asplendid
document and sa is the proclamation issued by the Viccray
and Governor ai ibis province. In these officiai documents tht
Governaient prociaimts tht widest and fulesitaioeration ta
Christian teach:ng andi profession. 1 know that they have
beea posteti op everywh are and that tlt efiect upon tht people
bas been masi satisfactary. The Christfians fied as they navet
fcît before that they are under tlte protez:ion ai the Govera-
ment. Tht eyes of tht beathen also are otatatfact, and
rny of îhem, 1 hear, are beginning ta manifest a deep inter-
est an the Christian religion forithe first time. Tht Imperial
Edtrci bas been issued in Hunan, andl. hear fram ncn aiofaur
converis who lives in Changsha, the capital, that it is posted
op everywhere. 1 was airaiti that lu would bc found impos-
sible ta pustitaiop in that'provinçe2 lai 5ncb 1 amn delighttd ta
flod -s flot the case.

l;is reparteti that tht foreigu powers art dtîerrniined ta
open Hunan, and put a stop ta the Hunan publiiaîa .... ich
have been doing sa muchmischiei ai lat. I ascribe isIl the
recent riots ta Hunan influence. 'For yearts tht wvalls-ai tht
ctes ai Hunan have bc=,n covèrcd with anti-forcign placards.
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l-ar soirit.yc.irathee îîîct puîipliets andi placards bave heen
p ourang auo Hupeli and ti ier provinc-es frottaîte provintce ut
Hunan. rlie loraigner as chargeti wtb unutterable abomina-

tions anti Cbristaanty as tienauncedt as iaculcatang impurities
anti atraciîmas ai the foulesi kiati. Yaar by year this horrible
ltatrature lias been growing an magnitude anti virulence anti
that %vhach as naw circuiaîang, andi bas been trculatiog ihese
caghteen mronîlis among the people oaibihs valicy, is the filhs-
ast anti t i nflammatory 1 bave evet seen. Ai the begin-
nang ai tati year thie attention ai thet Vtceroy was calledt u athe
existence ai trias source ai danger, but aoîhîng war. dune ta
put an end tai. If the Vaceroy hart taken active measures
lasi year ta suppress ibis paisonous laîcuature i afbaghly
probable thai noue aifiliesa riais wauld have taken plîsca ti
year. la trie reccat riaiîs îvabave tht e suits oi a Jelîberate
attempt ta anocutate tht people ai these provinces watli tht
Hunan spirit. Aoy effart, therefore, ta break Juan the isola-
taon oi Hunan andt t brang ta a close trias pas petual sourtceo
danger cannai but bce baieti wah delîght by every well-washet
ai China.

Hunan as a noble province. It abountait agtituitural
productaons anti min erai ress aurcas. The people are compara-
îivaly brave, maniy and sîraîgbîforwvard. They bave more
cliaracter tian trie people ai trias province %Hupehi. -. Huperi
men, say the Hunansies,- are made ai bean cu,d, but ilaunan
men are madee ai ron." The suppression af trie Tai .ping te-
bellaon as ta bc ascrabeti prîucpaily ta the skîli anti courage
ai trie Hunan people. Everywliara are Hunan mati tu be
seen accupyîng trie very bagliesi positions as -cavai ant i xaaaray
otbcers. Tria great Tseng Kwa.Fan, ftaterofabct late Mas-
quas Tseng, was a native ai Hunan ; anti so was the Grand
Secretary, Tso, trie canqueror aif Kashgar , Kwo, trie irsi main-
aster sent by Criaa ta Engiand, anti Pcng, trie lamous admirai
af trie Yangtszt. Thare ara living an the province a hast ai
ted buttans among trie retîreti afficers, rnany of vriaix are
mnofa greai influence on acLounti tai ta pasi services ta trie
aae, as wvela as by reason af thear higri utiacartak. Wtiai

ail trias redoundas mucri ta the credit ai Huoan it bas ta rbe
coniessata alas hîtrierta cansîîîuted a formidable barriet
tan ttie way ai fret anti happy antercourst wth trie people. lu
bas matie triera prouti, exclusive anti anta-foreiga ta a degrec
triai as extrautdanaty even an China. Their hattedti t the fot-
e-gn barbarian as a provincial cliaracîterisîîc. Triegentaydant
scbalars ai trie proyanca look upon Hunan as ste pailaduma
ai trie empire, anti le ulttmaieti expulsion ai trie baîtid bat
barian as a fixeti article tan thear creati. It as a teai grievance
ta tbam ta sec the fareagoar sbowîng bas "împîsli beati
waîbaa their precancti, anti ai as tbeart ixeti policy CO050 embîtter
bas experiences whari he dots su as ta make a second visai,
impossible. Evea travelling an Hunan bas been attendeti waîl
many anti peculiar dafficultits. Not a few ai trie caties arc
closet ag-aînsi us anti ail of them, aimost aitriaut an exception,
are approacbed wata a certain degrce ai perit. Arîy attempi
ta effeci a scîtiemeat amang tht people %wouid etaïd in an igria-
maniaus failure, pc-tbaps an somneîhang fat more serionîs. I
bave matie two long journeys in Hunan. The lasi avas an 1863.
1 masiaga icta get througi ithout rtceîvang injury. But my
ait was in danger aitrihe caîy ai Luog-Yangs, anti I manageti
ta escape vents dafficuity.

bui 1 bave neyer caasad ta pray for the apenang ai Hunan
anti my heari as fuit ai joy andt îankiulnass ai tba prospect
ai seeang my prayer answerad. The opening al Hunan iai
tell powerfully on tht wboie empire, anti especially on the
temper ai the people an ail the surrountiang regaon. It watt
aiso gteatly furtbar trie mssîonary anterprase au China. We
have a number ai Hunan men among aur converts andti tey
are, takirg iberai al an ail, the finesi specirnens we cati boasi
af. Missioaary wark an Hunan wii mave apace atien once
trie province is thrown open.

Stiauldthie province bc opanati up ia tht immediate future
you mnusi not axpeci me ta waait titI1 receave instructiaons frotta
home belare eaîerang an. 1 shiaht eel ai, to bce my duty ta go
anti take possession ai once. Out Husnan converts are the
very mati we shail necti as balpers, anti we shall have no dalla-
culîy la mantig Yah-Chov, Siang-tan, anti Cbang-teh ai
once. These arectria ibrea mosi important points an the
province, anti îhey are thie points whîch I should lake ta, set
occupieti by thie London Missionary Society.

Whan 1 speak ai having no difficulty in manning these
three cilles 1 mean, ai course, manning theta with native
helpets. We bave no mssiotiarits ta sendti here A t
Hankow tht number is îoa small for the work ia Hupali.
But 1 have tht faith ta believe that tha directors wil
nai bc slow la sending mien shauldt hey once tatar ihai I am
thae. Anyhow tht provialce must be occupied ib? us tht mo-
ment we are allowcdt c enter therein.

You are taking a bold sîcp wîh regard ta tht bundred
more raissionaries whach you propose ta send ia heathea
landis withia tht nexi four year. I glory in yout faiîh, and
believe that Goti wili honour it. There is noihing îoca bard
for tht Lord. Hati wa been walking mare by faitri and iess
by sight la the past we shouiti have sean greater things. Your
falîli and courage wll stimulat your missionarîes *.ht worlti
ail caver.

ZMUSUWA, THE LEPER MISSIONARY TO LEPERS.

Mnsuwa is deati, and in his ahi the lepers ai tria Almora
Asylum ha-je lasi a triue friend and valuable heiper. For
many a year lac bas given spiritual guidance andi consolation
ta nuanhers of bis afficîed felaow-lepers, andi matie it possible
for ibeai ta bear witb patience triait disîressing aliment, while
ta sortiehc Las brightened with bape the way tbrough tht val -
ley af the shadow ai dtath.

Dear oId Musuwa was ont ai tht lepers who were bc-
friended ntarly flfty years ago by the prescri Hon. Sir H.
Rasay. At thetiune ai the establishment ai tht presei In
stitution in î85a (on tht admission rail ai wich Musuwa's
name stands second), he was about twenty-five years ai age,
havina-, becs: a leper for aticlast five years. During ibese
fortysicpars lbc suifereti lass or mate fromn the ravages ai
thet diseasa. Ht vas anc of tie cases on wbich the Garjun ail
treaiment was triad, andi autrnes, and -for a long tima ta-
geiher, it secrned as if the disease had bten arrested ; but
aIas. agaîn and again, lu showed by virulent ouibursts that il
had only been lying latent in tht system.

As a resuli of tht dcvotet andi patient instruction given by
the Rcv. J. EL andi Mr&- Butiden (tht- latter ai wharntii nat
tive ta sac tht fruit af ber labours)_ Musuwa, probaby th e frst
leper convet an India, was baptizad in î86.< by the Rev. 1.
Hewleti, wha, durlog Mi. Bndte's absence la England on
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at.Liînt of ail bealtri, badl taken uver thie dulies of thie A ito.
Mibn~un. The -tr-unstanr-es ofthtre bit L5911 die peshaps bebt
desc.rabed tantrieaerts af Mr. kheieth mset, ivria waic ta 
me on h-.aring of trhe aid aan s deatta . -rahe ne.vst, akes me
back tu that January afiernoan an 1864, the day wvhicb an
maiýy respe--t! as trie most affectang an my rnemory, i ien un
trie spot %vhere the leper chapel naw stands, 1 gatheied the
.antailles o1 the asyium, and spoke to them ioviii iy of ctic
Great £hysac.aan wbo a-ould heai ailthtitar wae janun .ip
pealanx ta thern to entrust thcmselves ta His mert.y, wvas
dclightcd beyand measure ta sec Musuva, %vte dtd net then
appear ta be a yaung mlan, stand up and say wth face anid
bands upturned tçaward heaven . Sance Je5us has donc so
mut.h far nie, haw can 1 hel p doaag whatevcr Ili requares of
cre ï- las declataag himself on this occ.asion on the baviour's
side lad ta bais baptasm, together wth that ai two ailiers,
whin lic bad persuaded ta joan hain an foiiawang Chuist an
Suntddy motnaog, February 14tli, '6b4, in thc Missaon Chura.li,
Almara.. . Na other persan whorn 1 successfully an-
couraged ta trust an Chiast las been ta me sucl a joy and
anspration. May lias "~ample long exert-ase a blessed anadu-
ence 1 '

Ia IS&j lhe bec.ame a tomrnunacant, and bas ail along
imiantained a consi-5tent ie and exarçaseti sucli a power fur
guud capontaifas companions chtriimust aitchose who have be..uîrac
Christians an the Instatuton have donc se praauipally thruugh
the exertaaas af aur dcparîed fiead.

He bas been btîod fut the fast îwenty-four yeiirs as a ce-
suit . the terrible ravages af thie dasease %vlah whit-h he was
su sadly afll....ed. ïcitrmis defea.t dai nul seem nt nany wav ta
detrac,î frottabas powfer ta anfluence others, or lessen thie zeat
lie man feted an doarag good. He na>4hî itveil bc c.alled tie
lepet mis5saaary ta lepers. Thougri siglittess lic aiwayb
seaiaed fuliy conscaous af ait chat was goang an araunt baitn
and who bas tompanians were. It was a reai pieasure ta have
a ý.anvctsataon wth bain wbcn makaog my round ci thie bai-
saks ta secchtriailhwas an gond aider, se anteligetit, bnrcivd,
anid common-sense were bats remnarks. He %vas aaways fuil of
gladneàs i sparatual jay bearned out ai bas -oelaved ieprous
face," and neyer once dad 1 hear bain complaan. On thie con-
trdry tac seetned ta be continuatay praasaag Gud fui alis gaud-
nebs and love, and îliankaag thie fraends of tepers iou ait ahcy
did ta alieviate thria.strtes aItchose atilt.-eltaike h4mscit.
fle avas by t;ammoa onsent thie lead af trie puochayat whi.-a

desdesaJimauerspeîaaaogta îsupinlahts judgmentb
lie wab a.1ciar and dacisive, anti no anc evet thouglt af appeai-
;ng from- them, aeeling thear justice. Nor ,voaad lie ici a cui.
Pitt aioae *aittuut piading %vitlahi ram tet ta forsake ubear
c-,a tayb and seek trie beip af trie Lard ta sîreagîhen hema
for Uthesîîuggie, and very ofte eràlcwabsusc,ý..esfui in àeading a
-cipraLtotapeuitec.e andi aisa te Cticast. 1 ut àome weeks tic-
fote biès deathlie tabe.ame vety feebie andi wcar.ed andi uit,-
maîely uttetiy belptess, yet bl neyer compiaaoed but bore
i'stli p.stleatî irîude ait the pains and miîilahewab pasbing
tbrougli, conscicaus of the L,rd's presence %villahainaad cotnfi-
dent in lias wtse deataogs. Twa days belore bas deatri 1 saw
hâla faithtlelabittii-netan bis utie toraait hudtdied up u n lias
simpçle bcd andi ev tdentiy waaîang faithtre Master s --ai. He
s.ad ta me . 'aSahib, 1 amn very tared. I thank trie blessed
J esus %v .1 souni gave me test notw. tHecould i. btaar weti
andi so'thýe mosi af trie conversation bati tu be lefi ta hamseif,
andin anlalhe kept on repeatang taow gladi ha was chtrablc koew
that Jesus loved him thougli a leper, and that hie %ould hc
permauted ta enter glary wliale and ican, purifieti front san,
andi freeti fria corruption. bi.npler andi straugertala ian, and
truer love for, tbe IRedeemer at men ki would be.daficulît tind
in the Christian Churcli.

He died on the 4tli September, 11591, surraundeti by a
number af bas mare particular friands amongsîtrihe lepers, and
bis last %words ta îbem ivere . "Iamn goiog ta Jesus , do you
ail continue te a vi n Has ways.' Great was the lamenta-
laeu as they folloçved baim ta trie grave, trie heavens îaanang
Waîb thecvcep.ng mourners by droppang gent.lc tain on fais
torpse as ativwas liad an the grave. At thie close ai an amres-
save service the mourners joined an siogang, ta the besi ai
!beir abiaty, anc af ibear Handusiana gazais, ai melodies, giv-
ing expression ta thear bope ai the resurrectian taeIte-tetnal
in Jesus Christ.

MaNIAi. worry, aver-work andi excisses are thc fruaiful
causes af aasanîîy. Dr. Wllîams*lI'ani Palis arc an unfailang
remedy, building ara:w trie bloodj and resturing wasted tuer-
gies. God for mea and wamc. j

C. C. RIC.HARDS % GO.
cintts,-We cansader MINARL) b LINIMENT tria besi

in the market, andi cheerfulty recarnen&îits use.
J. H. Hýr.iis, MD.,

Beilevue Hospital.
F. U. ANDERSON, M D>,

L R C. S., Edinburgb.
M.R.C.S., England.

H. D. WILSON, M.D.,
Uni. ai Penn.

Frrs -A' fis stopptè f ce by Dr. Kline's Great, Nerve
Restorer. No fis afier 5 $ day's use. Marvellaus cures.
Treatise aud $200o trial bottl fiee ta fit cases.SÈnd ta Dr
Kline, 93t Arcb St-, Phila., Ph'

DR. r. A. SLOCUM .

OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PTURE COD LIVER
QIL. If you have Catarrh-L'se it. For sale bv AIl
druggisis. 35 cents per boutie.

W/IL RA:E tWITH LATESTBREATB

And rejoice, as I gat cured of rheumnatism, driadfol, bafflcd
eight dactors. was stif body and liobs. They tarried me as
a baby ta St. Leon Springs, I bathed and diank sixteen
days Gol sueb health, 'fu of action, perfect te ibis day. surb
amazing waeris St. t-on .LA. Lanctot, Rock Island, P Q
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Luncheon Muffins.
BY MARIA PARLOA.

For one dozen rmuffins use one pint of
flour, a generous hall pint of milk, two
teaspoonfuis of Cicvciand's Baking
Powtcr, haif a teaspoonful of sait, two
tablespoonfuls of sugar, thrce table-
spoonfuls of butter andi two eggs. Mix
the dry ingredients together anti rub
through asieve. ieit the butter. Beat
the eggs tili iight art atit thc milk to
thern. Att this mixture to the dry in-
gretiients; then stir in the melteti
butter. Beat the batter vigorously for
a few seconds anti then put in buttered
mnuffin pans anti bake for about twenty
minutes in a quick oven. -(Copyright,
i891, by Clevelandi Baking Powter Co.)

Use oniy Cléveland's baking po-wder,
tht pro#orIi ons are made for tizat.

Cleveland s Su-
perior Baking Pow-
der i s perfectly
wholesome. t
leavens most and
leavens best.

Try a can.

"August

Flower"
The Hon. J. W. Fennimore is the

Sherif of Kent Co., Del., and lives
at Dover, the County Seat and Cap-
ital of the State. The sheriff is a
gentleman fifty-nine years of age,
and this is what he says: "I have

'used your August Flower for sev-
"eral years in my family and for my
"own use, and found it does me

" 4more good than any other remedy.
"I have been troubled with what I
"cali Sick Headache. A pain cornes

fiin the back part of my head first,
"and then soon a general headache
"until I become sick and vomit.
"At times, too, I have a fullness
"after eating, a pressure after eating
"at the pit of the stomach, and
"sourness, when food seemed to rise
"up in my throat and mouth. When
'l feel this cominik on if I take a
"littie August Flower it relieves

"4me, and is the best remedy I have
"ever taken for it. For this reason
"I take it and recommend it to
"others as a great remedy for Dys-
"pepsia, &c (

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New jersey, U. S. A.

OF

PURE!

NORWEGI AN

COD' LIVbR QIL.
The Great S andard Remnedy for ail Weakness and

Disease of the Lung%, Impaired Nutrition, etc.
This Oit is Pure, Fresh, Nearly Tasteless, and therefore

,nost suitable for delicate digestions.
iNone genuine without the naine IZDAHL stimped on

each capsule. Wholesale by

LYMAN, SONS & COMPANY.
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i ng. MnS. Michael Wolf, Guelph township, wai
jmate a life member cf the Society, the ladies fui
Inishing thc necessary $25. The atidreas was rea(
by Miss Maggie Yulc, and Miss Hadden mate tbi

presentation. Rov. Dr. Wardrope appropriately re-
plieti for Mrs. WVolf. A sisterly letter was read
(rom Mrs. McLeod, of Voodstock, a former presi-
dent of the auxiliayy.

AN excbange says : The loss of the Rev. William
Neiily by drowning near Tackfigb is now conceded,
as nothing bas been heard fromn him since tbe iotb
inst., when he was last seen in bis canoe be-
tween Steel River and Jackfisb. Mr. Neiily started
off in a canoe from Steel River. Searcbing parties
taiied to gain any trace of himn or bis canoe and they
are now convinced that be was drowned.

opportunity allowed visitors to patronize a smal 1
table covered with fancy articles, tbe bandiwork of
the youthfui cburcb workers. Promptiy at ten
o'clock the programme was brought to a close.
Principal Knight, on bebaif of the band, thanked
Mr. Dalton for kindly providing a piano for the en-
tertainment, Miss Bothwick fur ber assistance in
preparing tbe musical part of tbe progamme, and
Mrs. J. Carsweii for much kind assistance. The
entertainment netted $21-75. The band and Miss
Davis, its president, are to be compiimented on
the success which rewarded their effort.

3M 6 4ttr% and flzuttheot
THE Presbyterian Sabbath school of Deseronto

bas purchaseti a new piano.
TUE, St. Antirew 's sermon an Montreal was

preachet by the Rev. lames Paterson.
TUEt Rev. C. J. Cameron, Brockville, wili cdit

the Christmas numnber of the Montreal Wtness.
THz Rev. Dr. Sexton bas been preacbing and

lecturing with great acceptance in Eastern Ontario.
FATHER CHINIQUY'S lectures ir- anti arounti

Gauelph have been well attenteti anti exciteti much
intcrest.

THR Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Coilingwooti, bas
been electet a member of the American Academy
of Political anti Social Science.

THE annuai sermon to the Toronto St. Antirew's
Society was preacheti by the Rev. D. J. Mlaction-
neli in St. Andrews Cburcb, West, Toronto.

THE Rev. John Ross, Scotlant, preacheti an ad-
mirable discourse in Westminster Preshyterian
Church, Toronto, on the evening of Sabbatb last.

THz Rev. Robert H. Sinclair, formerly cf Car-
leton Place, anti a graduate of Queen's College.
Kingston, bas been inductet anto the charge of
the Preabyterian Church at Bay City, Michigan.

Tara Rev. Josepb Antirew preacheti bis farewell
sermon in the Preshyterian church, Middtleville, on
Sunday, 22nd mast., to a large congregation. Hc
intentis lcaving for the North-West on Mcntiay, 30th
November.

PRINCIPAL GRANT is announcedt te teliver a
lecture on " Our Western Ncighbours'" in the Non-
ti rn Congregational Chtirch under the auspices of
tle Young Men's Association of that Church next

4ritay evening.
eMR. WHITEMAN Wiil be ortiaineti in Port Perry,

December 8. Presbytery meets at ten a.m., anti
the congregation at two n.m. Mr. McKecn pre-
sites anti ortains, Mr. Drummont atitresses 'he
minister, anti Mr. Abraham the congregation.

SOME montha ago the Rev. J. S. Hentierson, of
Hensail, receiveti a bearty caîl f rom Los Gatos, Cal-
ifornia, wbichbc then tiectincti. Recentiy the cal
was renewed with an increase of salary anti other
inducements. There is an urgent tiemanti for earn-
est workers on the Pacific coast.

TUE, revival services being belti in Wentworth
Presbyterian Church, Hamilton, bave met with
much succeas. The attendance increaset every
evening anti a deep intereat taken in the meetings.
Rev. Dr. McTavish, of Toronto, bas bat charge of
the meetings for several nights.

TUE Rev. George Sutherland bas been twenty-
five years the faithful and acceptable pastor of the
Presbyterian congregation in Fingal. On the anni-
versary of bis induction Iast week he was presented
on behaîf of bis congregation with a handsome ail-
ver service, consisting cf six pieces witb tray.

TUEt Rev. Dr. %Iackay, of Guelph, bas been
unanimously calîcdti t the pastorate of Duifs anti
Chalmers Churches, Dunwich, in the Presbytery of
Lontion. No other cantiite was proposeti on the
day of moderation. Dr. Mackay, if he accepta the
eall, will be inductet as pastor next montb. Their
late minister was there for fourteen years. The
salary promiseti is $750 with the expectation of in-
creaaing it, also manse anti village lot.

TUEt congregation of St. Pauls Cburcb, Simcoe,
cf wbicb the Rev. W. J. Wey is pastor, bas, by
a vigorous effort, disposet of their Cburcb tebt. A
few weeks ago the managers asket the congregation
to place the whole amount of the tiebt ($u,soo) on
the collection plate on the firat Sabbatb cf Novem-
ber. On that day the collections amountedto c$',-
156, anti the balance was sent in te the treasurer
insitie cf a week.

A vaavy succesaful social in connection with St.
James Square Preabytenian Churcb, Toronto, was
helti last week. The young peopie bat untiertaken
to give a cordial welcome te the students attentiing
the cburch, anti also those who bat rccently joinet
its fellowsbip Mr. T. M. Higgins, president ef
the congregational Young People's Society cf
Christian Endeavour, preitieti. Excellent music
was furnisheti by accomplisheti soloista, anti by
Knox Coilege GIee Club. Those presenit felt: tbat
tbey bat spent a tboroughly enjoyable evening.

LAST wcek a very enjoyabie social was belti by
the congregatien cf St. Antirews Church, Guelph.
The chair was eccupiet by Rev. J. C. Smith, pastor,
Who in bis opening remarks gave a cordial welcome
te aIl. A n excellent programme cf both vocal anti
instrumental music. reatings, etc., waa reatiereti
by Misses Scarfi, Patterson, Kec anti Messrs. W.
Sp)ragge, Strachan anti Anderson. Rev.-Bail and

THit Cbiltren's Mission Bandi of Chalmers
Church, Guelph, belti an open meeting in the base-
ment last week. The meeting was largely at-
tendet, anti the chiltiren, who bati been traineti
by Miss Ella Maitiant and Miss A. Girtiwooti,
carrieti out the programme admirably. The fol-
lowing took part : Anna AuId, Maggie Camp-
bell, Katie Scott, Ida Michie, Mary Guon, Mary
Sheîatt, Dolly Macdonaldi, Ella Maitland, Mag-
gie Mortimer,Forbes Aulti, Charles Michie, Doug-
las Little, George Mimne, John Mortimer, Bessie
White, Mauti Cook, Maggie Shortreed, Bessie
Milne, Mary Tytier, Ada Caulfielti, Jessie Ross,
Isabel Scott, Evelyn Guthrie, Frederick Watt,
Helen Macdionaldi, Hugb Macdonalti, WilIie Tytler
anti Flossie Campbell. Mr. D. Gutbnie, M.P.P.,
movet a vote of thanks to Miss Maitlant anti Miss
Girtiwood for their untiring efforts to train the
chiltren, anti also to the chiltiren for the excellent
programme which tbey hati furnisheti. Mr. Little
seconded tbe motion, wbich was carniet, anti the
meeting was closet with the toxoiogy anti bene-
diction. It is right te state that speciial credit is
tue to Miss Girtwoot for the continuet succeas of
the Band anti for ber untiring efforts in keeping up
the interest of the little folks in the cause of mis-
sions.

THz meinhers of the Golden Rule Mission Band
of the Church of the Redeemer, Deseronto, belt a
very pleasing soa'ial entertainment in the parlour of
the church on the cveningoetFriday week. The room
was crowtied anti mach interest was manifeste'! in
the proceedinRs. Principal Knight, of the Higb
school, in a happy manner performeti the duties of
chairman. The programme, which consistet cf
recitations, dialogues, choruses, etc., was well car-
ried out by twenty bright, intelligent girls, members
of the band. A promînent feature of the entertain-
ment was the misaionary dlock, a piece whicb waa
weii calculateti to awaken missicnary zeal. Ail the
pieces were spoken with a clear and distinct enun-
ciation wbicb gainet mucb praise. During an in-
termission, cake anti coffee were distributed and an

HORSF ri ACID PHOSPHATE,
A most excellent and agreeable

tonic and appetizer. ' h nourishes
and invigorates t 2 tired brain
and body, impart renewed energy

and vitalitv, d enlivens the

ftlfctiOns. y
DR. EPHRAIM PATEMAN, Cetiarvilie, N. J.,

says :

" 1 have useti it for several years, not only in MY
practice, but in my own individual case, anti COn-
sider it under aIl circumâtances one of the best
nerve tonics that we possesa. For mental exhaustion
or overwork it gives rcneweti strengtb anti vigour to
the entire system."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumaford ChemIlcal Works Providence R.l1

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations

VA IUTIIONs-fle mure the wosd6"fl es-ferdi'
la prlastedon the label. Agi aChessre spUt,-
âm.u ''éeer *I ic bala.
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THEt annuai meeting of the Presbyterian congre- THE. Rev. Father Chiniquy gave his second lec-
gation, Lucan, was beld recently. There was a turc to a goo~i audience in Knox Church, Guelph,
good attendance. The financial standing of the last week. Rev. R. J. Beattie, pastor of the
Churcb was very satisfactory. The amount given Cburch, presideti, andi announcedti tat Father
to tbe various outside schemes had doubled in Cbiniquy had conscnted to retxsain until Monday,
Lucan, while Granton had increased $14. Mr. W. and would prcach mnqrning and evening in Knox
B. Stewart, the secretary, was present from S* rat- Cburcb. The lecturer then spuke on 1'Liberty of
lord and reati the financial report for the past year Conscience," anti reviewed the attitude and history
which was receiveti anti adopted. On tentiering of the Church of Rome in relation to that subject.
bis resignation, Mr. Stewart was presenteti with a The Rev. 1. Kilgour closed the meetine with
very flattering address and a purse as an acknow prayer. Although the rain poured down on Sab-
letigment of bis services in the cboir and as man - bath tmorning there was a large congregation in
ager in tbe cburch. Mr. Stewart respondeti in fit- Knox Church to bear Rev. Father Cbîniquy. He
ting terms. On motion the address was ordereti to preacheti a tender Gospel sermon based on John
be inserted ini the Churcb books. iv., reviewing the revelation of Christ as the Gift

THE. harvest home and Thanksgiving entertain- of Goti to the Samatitan woman, and the effect
ment of Knox Church Sunday school, Portage la of that revelation on ber. In the evening the large
Prairie, was well attended anti was pronounceti by church was packed to the doors, many being un-
everybody tha most successful one that bas taken able to g't insitie. It is behieveti that if the wea.
place in Portage for a long time. The firat number ther hac[ heen favourable more people woulti have
was a processional chorus, " Bringing in the been turned away than could have been put in the
Sheaves," and the effect was fine as thirty or more building. The service was two hours anti a quar.
boys and the same number of girls mnarcheti (rom ter in lengtli, yet no one seemeti the least wearied.
the side entrances down the sides of the Church Rev. R. J. Beattie conducteti the opening exercises.
singing and carrying sbeaves of wheat. These they The choir sang very effectively tbe beautiful bymn,
depositeti on a front seat anti took their places on -'God Calling Vet." The preacher baseti bis re-
elevated seats wbere tbey remained for the evening marks on Isaiah liii., and dwelt upon the com-
Recitations, choruses, solos, duets, a quartette and[ pleteness of Christ's auoning work for salvation.
calisthenic exercises matie up the programme anti He describeti purgatory to be a cruel, unscrip-
reflecteti great credit on the managers. turai doctrine, whicb was uqknown in the eariy

Cburch, anti only formulateti in the last few cen-
A PLEtASANTý anti profitable meeting was beld in tuties for the enricbing of the clergy and enslav-

the Presbytcrian churcb, Thamesville, on the I7th ing of the ignorant but honest people. His sermon
must., wben Mrs. Jamieson, from Formosa, China, lasteti one hour and forty miuutes, anti was con-
gave a vivid description of that (ar-off landi andtihte sidereti a wonderfully vigorous and eloquent effort
mission work donc there. A large gathering of for a man eigbty.two years olti speaking in an
olti and yoifng persons obtaineti a great deal of ini- acquired language.
formation in a very interestinR manner. Mrs. ON Thanksgiving evening a social anti annual
Jamieson titi not lecture or give a formai adtiress, congregational -meeting wa q hcld in the Presbyterian
but anuwereti questions asked by the pastor, the c urch, Lakefielti, Rev. J. McEwen, pastor, in the
Rev. J. Becket. Those wbo bave tbe cause of mis- chair. Reports were presentcd by Rev. 1. Mc-
sions at heart have reason to be tbankful to an ail- Ewen on behaîf of the Sessioaî, by Mr. W. 1.
wise Providence for raising up anti sentiing forth Campbell on behaîf of the Boardi of Management,
one who bas time anti leisure as well !as ability and and Mr. Fred Tanner on behaîf of the Society of
willingness to give cheerfully andi at very littie Christian Endeavour. Mr. W. M. Graham pre-
expense to the congregations of the Charch the senteti the financial report, which showcti teficits
unvarnisbed truth concerning the wonderful work in two departmcnts of the wo-k uf the Church. He
in the Formosa field. " Who knowetb whether also urged the congregation for more liberal con-
tbou art corne to the kingtiom for such a time as tributions, to which a generous response was matie
this " (Esther iv. 14). by those present wbo were waitcd on by Messrs.

ON the evening of Thanksgiving Day a very en. A. Fairbairn and T. J. Cullen, a committee appoint-
joyable social was helti in the Presbyterian cburcb, ed for that parpose. Messrs. T. J. Cullen anti H.
Cobourg. The basement of the main building, hav- NI. Davitison, the retiring members of the Board of
ing been converteti into a commotiious rcfreshment Management, wcre rc-elected. Messrs. R. H.
room, was the point of attraction from six to eight Braden anti George Baptie werc appointed auditors.
o'ciock. The ladies of the congregation matie The following resolutions were carrieti unanimously :
ample provision for the large number present. The (i) To the Orangemen for the use of their hall for
musical and literary part of the evening's proceed- the past year for the primary tiepartment of the
ings was given in the ncw achool room, wbicb was Sabbath school. (2) To the superintentient, tcach-
packeti to the door. An excellent musical pro- crs and officers of the Sabhath school for their*
gramme was carniet out to the great satisfaction of services- (3) To the choir for their service of song,
the audience. After a few remnarks by the pastor special mention being made of the leader and organ-
on the worit of tbe Church and the beat way to ist. (4) To the pastor, Rev. J. McEwen, for the
accomplisb the work by the spirit of unanimity in special interest shown in alI things pertaining to
ail and ail taking a share of responsibitity, a vote the welfare of the congregation, tentiine to the
of thanks was heartily given to ail wbo bat con- glory of Goti and of His Word, anti for the faithful
tributet to the evening's entertainiment, which was discbarge of bis duties as pastor of the congrega-
brought to a close with the National Anthem. tion. (5) To the Young leoplc's Society of Chris
Every one went away realizing the important tian Endeavour for the valuable aid which they
place the social element in human nature holtis in have given in making this annual meeting, and -es-
the progress of the Church. The managers con- pecially the social part of it, such a pleasant feature.
template having a course of lectures turing the win -______
ter, and have secureti the Rev. Dr. 6mitb, of-
Kingston. to deliver bis popular lecture," Boys 1
Have Known." i r
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The ehurcb as beautifully decorated by the ment-
bers ocf the Vouusg Peuples Society af Chrisian I.- ~ *-.

Endeacour, sttti uwiers and the motta, - l'or
(Chtit and the Church 'tsrev alse taok charge of
the social The chair rendercd several slectsons r
during the cveniog.

1rIl w.Eîsîscimuns n cunneelsurà witb 5t.
Jaos l'estettan Chutch, cuitier of Balton Ave-
nue and Gerrard Tiet .uaîu, tere preaçhed on
Sandal veek. At ià a.m. Rev. Di. %Vardrupe, of
Guelph, b1aderatar ai the General Assetnbly.
preached an aite sermon, slecting for bis texî 1He-
brews xii. 39-4o. Ai- 3 p.m. the Dactor aise dcliv
crcd an eaînest addrcss Ici the Sabbath sehoai chil- *

dren, and in tihe evening the Rev. G. M. Milîgan,
of Old St. Andrews. preached an eainest anadi- îoif
structive sermon. Notwitbstanding the inclemeney Ytrhnstl oi
of the weather the church ivas filed. Five ycars - Noçd whidlh nîrî îes it1
ago St. James Square contgegatîaa saw that there
was an excellent field for the extension cf Presby- minuttes every part of yuu ib the better for à
terianismn in the narthern part of St. Matthews kinov it ail over. So rluîch for a flash of lîgh

Ward, and accordinRly opened amission sehool wth of scieîîce. Drs. Starkty .nd Palen' ; Coitnpo
the Rev. NMi Little as supetintendent, at the corner
of Broadview Avenue andi Gerrard Street. Thse in composition and efflcts to the cte.îrer air
young ladies of the cengregatiun who were inter- millier of a'pplication is exactly the sanie, til
esteti in the wctfare oa! oeglected chiltiuen devoted do voit know '' iou feedit. Il.ou fed it
their imne te ibis fied, and were successful in gath- î.tîre's wvay, for ilCttres îîneeds-that's Coin
ering many who hadl never attended school, and in
the course of the year thebuildirng was found inade. covtred iliore thanî tweîuty ye.îrb tgo. Eveî
quitte ta accommodate the rapidiy increasîog sehool. it bas iven trcîugth to the~ weak, hocpe to dt
A lot was then purchased i a the corner o!f Bolton to îIuo>e iven uver to dîie. We c..în pruvet
Avenue and Geiraîi Sticet, on which was eteeted twninzea that there ever lived sucl.ha î man
a comfortabie bulding ta be usesi as a sehool andi

cbrb !wicl Ni. J. McP. Scot, B.A.. af Knox evjdeuuce cati be had for- askîng.
Calg nwRev. J. MeP. Scott, palIer), WasDR.SAKY&PLN1;2 ri

plCedinhrg andi iaboured sith nsuch succesa.DR.SAKY&PLtI2)rh
On December 17, 1889~. M(. Seatt was ordained andi 120 Stîtter St., Sani Franlcisco, Cal. 66
inducted i io the charge with a congrepation o!f --

thirty-eighî members. Since then the cangregation
ha% made rapui andi subsatial progress, having nowlu M
200 inembers an the roll with an active membership
of1.sTed ban di tcntibutiao n e tht tppoad o
ofsce and. theunldingbstiosen tenlaprt o J onand.
tht churcb are lberai. Durixsg the past year a fioat-
îng debt ai $3o bas been p aid op. Tht contribu-
tions ta the Schemes of the Church îast ycar l3eg to announce the arrivai ofi
amountesi te $300. Thç Sabbath sehool is also in
a prasperaus condition, havinR a meembership a ofln,
350 andi an average attendance cf 3oe. Rev. Mr.L
Liran, nro rgeai Lonoail utwhoan ie e supeh n TE L VE I ONU 1 U1iL¶'Lîtt n ie, LordoGarge oaidlaw, ani r. Johsu Cin 1111TfEI
tendenîs, were instrumentai in promating tht suc-
ceas ai the schoot. The niînlitv ocf thes p s S(c int s

Makes tho'es (t~ t!if many pt.sqlotitlseratbte,

oitkiti'1:tliitartituri:,is. or appetîre,
a Ialnt"algone'fvcell:g, lad t.tNte, coatcd

aailn. :d lrregul-irlty et
DistrOSS tebwi.Iyspelsia <lacs

After nattgel -- veltaf ILscif. it
Eaig rttqtires care!sît attenttin,Eatig an a einetdy like iIorxl's

Sraa iviici, acts gently, y<e sŽllclntly.
It toiles Ile %tom:acli, regulates tio lges.
11t11, rcateS a gts.sd al,- Sc
anid refreshies thso lulîî. Headache

. lime been trsubIed %%&lit <yspepisia. à
tia t it?.111e appeAit, andi NViiaL I1 di eu

- Hert- distressed ume, or dtd 1me
- Heat-lutta good. Atter eaUtg 1burn wouid hayoa tallit or tired.

anl.goiie feeling, as ttitugi: I iîa<lnut esîco
anylsng. My troubla %vas nggravated by

zybuiss, patlîttîîg. Las%
sprtng touait lood's sar. Sour

suparilla. %vi!il dilue ~an Stomach
Innenso nîontit of good. It gave me ait

ippetits, anti2117 food reIK*ild antd saUltedi
tlle cravlli; 1I lad prevlol.,îy experleneoti"

GGEnaa A Giz, Waîertown, Masm

Hood's Sarsaparilla
N Sold bYaitdruggists. 81; *xfocs. 'reparetsonU
by C.. 1. 1100D& .t O... .pthe=res*Laell,_NlS

100 Doses One Dollar

REFLECTORS

~~ ~~It'Sy fPLETOce.

CURES DYSPEPSI.
CURES DYSPEPSid.
CURES DYSPEPSiA.
Mr. No eli cel1, ! of i

Ont., irrtes:
Dasa Smrns-For Sc= oand
taaaUroifai fotei

trylnstail =O&= n tMy PaWoe
taopo eIèfl1T= senaded

1 dld. ansd arter nalng 8 bottea
1 - a ooplotoly cwro&i

eti eilLI6HT
th0 ma. W. lo

"' ~ m "flsont aUxociro

olsount t,ýburCcm & k Usa usti

tortis tte aitu le ît- î.tkes
fe giviii.g. Hov do von kîîow?

i.Haw? They gîve it to yottr
Uhutuugl uuîc b 111.ouitu
àfau bîej.th ut f reà air. N u
lttinîig Nutv for .a dibcuvern

>îîi xygen ïs tex.tctly ,,nil.ir
1,(t tMe lîghîîîîîîg'' flashl. The
te ptoif ex.îýti l iwi1t. HO\w

lupotîîîd Oxygeu. I., wvas di-.
'1 itce, anud un îvîdeîîîîug cîrcies-
le despotudetut, and yealît li
tls tb atly otne whv c.uuld t'e

aGtorge Wablîingluni. Thie

ISt., Philadeiphit, Pl.
5Chiurchi St., Toronîto, Canada.

a large purchasc of

TAPESTRY (ARPETSI
surnassed. tri bc s crld nt

70 CENTS CASH. REGULAR PRICE 85 CENTS,
AND WORTH IT.

They also of*Jr the wvhole of their I3EST BRUSELS CARPETS, IN
LENGTHS UNDER A PIECE, at the Ioîv price of ONE DOLLAR
CASH, with Borders to match, for Drawing, Dining and Bedrooîns, Halls, etc.

These two linos arcviel vorth the attention of intending purchasers.

34 King Street West, Toronto.

) ~GOOP WATOH
is one of the Most useful things a
person can possess, and is deeidedly

j~ A IETTER 1RESENT
than many of the useless things

sconstantly offered for sale to the
publie for presents, and will prove

'111E IETIN\'EST'MENT

you can niake.

'~a'a ~ JOHN WANLESS & Co.
have theni in abundance, Good and
Cheap.

172 Yonge Street, Toronto.

IF~ YOU
IF' YOU
IF' YOU
IF' YOU

walit a imosîhly pibhiiralon eontaii is th raita or light llttr-
atur,,short .torie, anti novelet. lîlooncai anti luaraphleai narra.
ttTewthffl!saIllaa:raion.by omoofiti.i.t wrier ofthcdas

tiosire, ta Leep poiteti an the constant ciargce ln thte Iablong. Uv
gettng thes iowreeid ntizaOcamplele Inrormation llscrron, astis

,fl lustrations-.
draire ta outain ntsmorous novei andt ,etur.tt de,tZis , nfaniry
andi nt-edrwork, andi bIais on ecooznillhe tie ecoratlon andi
ibrnlsbing:
dedr. fall Informsaion the bundreb ,o! lopIn ihat an. o!

Inter«O andi vaine in oveijr hongebc.i& . ncslir te tht-advancnee
ofo!n omf sort anti goatihoalth, TJIEN SUBSCRIGE for-

'15e bret or &Il lacllmpubliloe. tlox la Onil $2fXs per lsur. andt ue.sIm lio een alrin
la ciobèý Sendti a anpO=rO 01, ml fMIt cJub-genutz andi elegapn ia.feat

flin. inbo &.9 Ur ý .oaxuaPETERSOW'S MAGAZIN ,
mentlozï IbIs Parer. 300 chssznt Street. Phldilphia.

BEST AND CHEAPESI
-IN THE-

WORLD.

SPECIAL CUT PRICES
FOR THE COMING HOLIDAYS.

I..Ie h.>Scifd Gld fi untang Ca-e Stem Wtnd antd~e thfir' .ls' lrOt tirican i t1tCflt82j.

lI. adce' .. d llotiuîtg Cat willh StsmV'ind antd Sel,
Swi%, monoeent, $82.

L.adie. Coi Siler Open Face Key ind Watch, with

i.e- ,'tnn Silver Open Face Stemt W.od andi Set
il, ;t, a astteedttube an excellent cime keepcr, As.

Gente~ and Boys' Solid Coin Silver
Watehes at Reduaed Prices.

w o. SdstlCutn Siler Hunting Case% of orosen manu-
factutc, .. tt Cht. Strkl AmeriCafljewelle<l Stemt Wind andi
Set mtterrtent, gu4rmsittc.l for lice years.

411,11.paltE....... 517.30>

o. pen (a., Suht . .. j hiver Cac itîl fulwe1led
moemcat. KeCy Wind.

0LE0 Vu o1112*591

(CrttN Slid Coin Silcer lluittg rCase Stem Ses wth
jete lled S%,its ntovemnent.

NEW .. 6.. ,4100

cenit cojen t
...eS.IdiL.v SeWd i A-1SC& W814.

fine Swissjcwelled ioecnV
011.0>PINE .. .510.4b0

NEWV -7.0t)

I;oyî' and Girl% Soliti Coin Silsciapen face stein Wind
andi Setguaranteetl to be a (rbt-Oasa..t.h

011.11»PIEV ... ........... .0
NEWV~U
Wcgu.tranice allil ic abovce atçct o bc CxJ.tly .ts

representeti.
3z0.Pzge Illustrateti Catalogue, pri:e 25 cent,, fret te

intending puriha.teis
Insurançe Policics frite ta purchasers. Senti foi par-

ticulam .Atdrta.

THE CHARLES STARK COMPANY (LIMITEU),
36, 3S AND 60 CRII CCU S4TnEET.

TOUONTO.

TENDERS FOR SUP ~IES, 1892.
Thc undcrsigned wili /eei7 tedsLo

supplies op ta noon

ou 'WEDHESDAY, DECEMBER gin1, 1891,
for the supply of ButchCrI Mat, Butter, Flour.
Oatmeai, Patatoes, Cardvood, etc., for the
fliowing institutions during the year m92,
vi.:

Tht Asylurus fr the Insane in Toronto, Lon.
don, KinCýton, Hamilton and Orillia; the
Central Ptisan and Mercer Refortatoty,
Toronto ; Iht Reformatory f3r Boys, Perte-
tanguisbene1'; the Institutions fur the Dear
and Dumb, Belleville, and the Blind. Brant-
ford.

Tçro suficient sureties will bc reî 1 u:red fur
the due fuifilment of each contract. Specifica-
ions and faintsaf tender c ano nly tie han on
makipg application ta the bursars of the ic-
spective institutionls.

N B Tenders are not rcqutired foi ihe buf,-
ply of!cmeat ta the tlsylums tri Totantu, Lon-
don, Kingston and Hamilton. nor îtu the Cen
trai Pisaun and Reiorrnaîary fluik e.niate-,
Toronto.

The lowest or any tender ontnîncessarily
2ccepled. R. CHRISTIE.

T. F. CH-AMBERLAIN.
Insp.-etors of Prisons and Publie Charilies.

Parliament Building, Toronto, 23rd Nov.
ecmber, îS9î.

POWI3ERED 100DA-

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.
son c r oqu.lMIpu4~lSt

80141 by .Nl'CIGCroer, id.>rrt

PRMOTESf

lltr.ciclnRr ý-nd, 1891.)
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6TlIOSE -ACHES
e-.dwyour

~inbsAN
RiHEU MATISM, NE-URALGIA

'OR KINDFREo lLLS f.'
13ETTER HAVE,- .nhl(! lâi

THIE GREAT REMEDI for PAIN

AS GOOD AS NEW.

Ladies iît find that by usisig "S'un-
light" Soap their dresses wiil corne out
of the wash clean and nice, and looking
just as good as new.

It does not inatter whether the dress
be made of coloured silk, dress goods,
muslin, or other materiai, so long as
the colours are fast, ««Sunlight" Soap
will wash it perfectiy. This is a splen-
did way ta get a newv dress out of an
oid one! Try it.

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LEONq

z Haviog bccn traîmbled with
Acastiveness and aiso inward

EX piles, was recommended to
-C .take

Ru-
St. LEON MINEAL WATER

- I dia &o. and reccivcd the
S hcst satisfaction. beinR en.

tirely cured.
W. F. JOHNSTON,

Frtit.gndFarm,
TORLONTO.

MIHE St.LEOUN ERA1WATER do. (Llmtted)

zoi34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

BranchOficcat ladv's loyer Depot, :64 'lotàzcStreet

MitNARD's LUniment Lumberran's Friend.

110USER

BRiFAD ANI) BUn
oid on the lbal, ar
Double, thebuttered

WAlFERS.-One c
fuis af sugar, one or
ft of mik, one-qua
as littie flour as pasi
illa. Cut in rounds,

FPESI! CREAM C
beaten ta a froth, t,
cream, canfectianer"s
with vanilla; mouid
Engiish walnut an e:

MAPLE SIIGAR
sugar or mapie syrul
bail ta a thick syrup,
titi it is thick. Foi
ailow three whites
syrup an the whites1
beat titi cold. Thisi

POTATO SALAD.-
able ta cook with li
aside and used for
whiiewarm peel and:
siey, an onion, and a'
spriikie with sait anc
two or tbree desserts
butter can be used,
wth vnegar. Slicec
be added ta the salad
fore the aol and vi
patatoes.

PEACH SHORT
short cake: Into
%veil two teaspoonfi
half-a-teaspoonfil af
of butter and sweet
dough and ral ike b
inch tbuck and bake
done split with as
halves and spread av
ripe, juicy peaches, c
swetten pientifuity wi
Lay tht pieces togeti
ened crearn.

WREN A

IOLD MIN TS.

T'ER.-B3utter bread a dae
nd cut ino thin suices.
1 side îoward.

uplut of butter, twa cup-
two eggs, one-third cup.
rter teaspoonful af soda ;i
isibie. Flavour iith van-

:AND.-White of one egg
wa tablespoonfuis s'veeî
s sugar ta harden ; flavour
int baits and press an

ach. Set away taharden.

FROSTING;.-Use aple
ip, dissolve the sugar and
) or bail the mapie syrup
rtwo cups af the syrup
of eggs ; pour thet tbck
beaten ta a stifi froth, and
is very nice.

*Smatl pames not suit-
larger oneý shoutd bc laid
rsaiads. Bail them and v
slice thin; chop samne par -
ýdd ta the siiced pottats ;
d pepper and pour aver
poonfuis af ail or rntlted
,and maîsten the whole
d beet and cucumbtr cao
d, but it twist be donc bc-

inegar are mixed with tht

CAKE.-To make peach
ont quart aof four rub
fus of baking pawder,
sait and haif-a.teacupfui
tniiik enough ta make a
iscuit. Ral l t about an
in a quick aven. When
sharp knife, butter bath

rer tht uoder pîcce very K
ut ino sma'i, thin slices;
'ath pas. dered white sugar.
her and serve with sweet-

I il eat ble hoexercises great carc ro ascer-
tain that lie k securiiig a good investnwint for
lus înoney. The saine rulo shoiffld h adopted
by every mnw weîtinsuring hlui h In l
seiccting a i.oinpaniii whictt ta insure it
îîhouid be

1. Succcssful.
L). Haveampilel As-sets.
3. Possess a net Surplus uver aI<Jabuve

ahi liabilities and capital.
4. That iba Inivestment -uts n sbs hould

be of the highîcat chass.0
5. That. ample provision asun 1 Iho nmade for

evcry knowa hlabitîty. I

6. Titat its business shoukh hocond ucteda t
a moderate rate nof xpense

7. That. the àà&;&iîgAntnt zslévuhd bu both
coxupetent and oxp)erîenced.

SUCHT A COMPANY I8 THE

NORTH AMIERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y
Head Offce Mannlng Arcade, Toronto.

A Skin af Beauty is a Jay Farever.

DR. T. FEUX GOURAUD'S

flDhtUTAt P.RAM- R M AICPAI EFIIITIFlFlR

Removcs lTan,
s';nplei. Freckles,
Rash, and 5km dis.
cases, sand cvcry
berlthon beauy,

0- and defie,. decc.

the test 0 40"et

itispro ery de.

The disting ish'ed
Dr.. . &. ye.,

=id tona dyof the Aatlcn (saent): ".. Ladik
toli ut, thAem, 1 rzrcnm.erd tu theCr <w/A
#it a mid. U/i As/zelue. bouile
wiii lut six month. Ing=t t vdy Poudre
Subtile vrmoves %wPeluous hair wtanmjzyoliiOau.

PERD T. ROPR.INS, Proprietor, GraJotes Su.
W.V. For sale by ail Dre'v u m ac Goa dl
cvs throuchoni the U. S., aýD aadEuroe

£:W B,,arc of buse imnuatios. $1.000 axdforars
ad proofo anont Asetila the salut.

DIINARD'S 4.inimept is u9ed by PhYSicians.

Ceîiraliy coines Jike a thiof in the iniglit. It niay attaekz yotir tdii1t.1 lt
mîiy tiauir. Ara yon prelntrcd for it? A3 crs (Cherry Pketoraligiî't-uv. i
relief Ili Lis disea.se. It ls aisq) tit, hest iieicuut for' cotthi, <iiigli.s, lioatse-
liess, mure throat, anîd ail disorders of the breatiiug appauratils, la promput
i Its action andi jdeasalnt tu the taSte. Keel> it ila the liqllise'. C. J. W 'ol -
rid<ilge,WVorttîi, T\a, says : Il Oiiof iny eiiildren liait vrouil. '1'ie aso
wvas attendied ibyoaur piiysieian, and %vas suiiposed to licet. wi iatler eoîitrol.
()lie îiglit, I %.L.I startled by te ciîihra liant lîreating, anid onl going tu it
foitind it strauuging. ltl iad neariy ceased to lreattie. BZealiiliig tliat the
littic siifferer's aîiariing conditioloiaithecoile possible in spite of the
îîwedteiîîes it liait takei, I reasuultiî at snleh reîîuieies %woliuld e of 110
alait. Ilaviîîg a part of a bottie of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in heUieuhase, I
gave the ciîild tiree doses, nit short itervals, and aii\iotisiyt waittcd re.qtiitq.
Froin the moment te Pectoral was given, thee iIii's lhrvattiiig grew
easier, and in i aShort inie iL was sleepinilitqietLy and lèire.îthîiliîgatil-
rali.. The ehid la alive and welI to-day, andt1 I o îlot iiesitate to Say titat
Aver's Chierry Pectoral saved iLs life."'

Ilnia nevê'r %itIuott yer'.4 Cherry Pectorail - theu beàt reinedy for

cîîîîî"-Ms.J. M. 110111, lRed Bluff, cali.

i,4jer's (lu3rtrry 13<worýal
reparcei by De' . . ý. iyt'r c(le)..Tw. v'.

,SOM l l ,! )ruçlllsts. I'rire ei' 1 . Lrxb<àilfr.', $5.

ANYBODY LIVING
Within one hundreci miles of Toronto, wantlng

is Jewellery of any description for Xmas Presents,
can save money and secure the Ohoice of' the
Largest and Best Selected Stocks of Watches,

.~***. Clocks, Dlamonds, Gold and Silver Jewellery,
-àI Silver-plated Ware, Gold Pens antd Pendis,

'-Black Goods, Spectacles, Fancy Goods, etc., by
vlsiting or sendlng tor Illustrateci Catalogue to

NT BROTHERS' INDIAN CLOCK PALACE JEWELLERY STORE.
168 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

THE LEADING

)uBLIÇATIoNc
-4ý.OF THE Tý

ti, THE LOJNDON AflVERTISERiý'o -çi dî itiiy, 'aInh<ing anonig the Lemling Daihies
of Canlada. Faunided by Jhohn Can il 1863M. By manil, $4 per aîtnunm. Eighit to
twelve pages.

(2j lTE WESTERN ADVERTISER Caiiadat8 Gi-cat "D.ouble Weckiy"' Publishedl o
Tuesdays, on Fridays. Vastiy înuprovcd. (Judy $1 per aimuni, ncludîng-- rentainder of 1891.
Eiglht pages siîîgly, nîaking sixteen pa:ges cadi) week.

,3, WIVES ANI)D AIJQITERS - ' htun Mnly ufict .1aW.,îw.n, t .. Ut'L
liy Mms. Jolît Caintron, assîsted Ihy Miss Ethetwyn Wt-therid. Sulîscriptioîî rate, 50c.
per ainîuin, including- reniainder of 18931. T.) "ADvrRTLSsa" snbscrihers, only 25c.
Sixteon pages.

efT These ýaricus issues are antong the largest çirculationi, and musit effective Adý erti&ing media ini
thoe etire Domninion. Satople copie-% advertising rates, otc., pramptiy forwarded on requetby addressin.

ADVERTISER t'RINTING CO., London, Canada.

The Great

Strength-GiverFluid%- Be(

The most ierfect Form of Concentrated
0 Nourishment.

STUI1ULATINV. STRENGTHENING. INVIGORATING.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMKNT
su infalliblo roÏi2ocy for Bad Legs. Bad BrosEtR.*Old WOunils, Soros and VI3cors. It te famonsfor

Goutand Bboumattiem.

J4 Far flisorders cf thé Choa,. It has no equal.\FOIR SORE TEP.OATS. BRONOHITIS. OOUG]38. OOLDS,
Glaodul&r 4wolings and all Skin Dlsoeoa it bs a rival;. and for contracted and stifliQJintuit sot

I11'o a obarin.

Zanufaotured only at TRJOAS HOLLO*ÂYS Establishment, 87 New Oxford Pt. London;
And sol dby all Modicino Vondara througliant theWorld.

tDgcampu 211tl, 1891.
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ACentury
of ialkin

Is flot -Y' orth a-

kVIinute's Proof
don't take nm<uv iiimn- ,
Utes to I)ro\TCthat -

Py1e's
Pearine

1.1/1 wash c1o//zes, wÎ/i cca n
4Ose-will do it well-w iii
~Ve you time ; labor; wear
itear; will reduce drudg-

ýt'Y; will flot hurt your hands;4
Y9Utr clothes or pain t, and be--
ýdes will cost .you no more f~ 1
ýhan common bar soap. One-
ýfnest trial will prove ail that.

Why flot accept the testimony of
%2millions who use it as proof of its virtue. Ainong

Y'ýur friends you'll finci those w\ýho have used Pearline for
Yarsask them-they xiii tell you 'Ican't do without it."J

1I~ Pearline is the original Washing Corpound-used
~ 7'C) rgCIby miii nsbut imitated by thousands who peddle theirewarestuif or give vorthiess prizes. Pearline is never ped-

bu olcl by al gracers. 15 1 Manufactureçd only by JA'MES PYLE, New York.

42LISHED 1884. TELEPHONE NO. 145. INCORPO ATED r88,.

METALLIC BOOING IIOMPANY 0[ AH ,LIMII[B,
10LIE YIANUFACTUIRRUMZN CANADA OF

PAT ENT

O Mke. Yeallc Shingleu, Iimnard Shsingles. Sheet Steel Brick@, Terra EeHa
»irendH b i ootiIg, Tower Shinglem, Elevater $4ldlag, <Jrrugated 1Iren

n.d Factory, Rar Nos. 84, 86, 88 & 90 Yonge St., Toront9

-W-'Irt of al Dierers. -theSîmaeh, lAver, fl.weIm, Kiducys, Rladder, Nerv

ees, edache, Constipation, c.sliven.s, Comnplainte Peenliar se Fe-
> the 1Back, Dragign egimaetc., Indlgrention, fhlnmsee

*Autil. ofthe Bo0weis, Piles, and ail Derangemnents of the Internai Viscera.

str~g ae IDc eYSPEPSIÂA.
IPI' area ur fir this compiaint. They tane up the internai secretians ta heaiîhy

&r teghto the stomach, and enable it ta perfarm its functians. The symptomes of Dyspepsia
ad with them the iabiliiy ta contract disease.

IPERIFECT ]DIGESTION
8SccOmpished by taking RadwEL's Villa. By.sa daing Dympepala, Ileudache, Feul
las Illiuines», wiil be avoided, the food that is eaten contribute its nourihing properties for
rt of the naturai waste and decay of the body.

tàIICE 23 CIENTS ]EUR130X. @&)LU 31rALL DRUQGISOTS.

~orour BOOK 0F ADVICE ta

AY& Co., 419 St. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

THE SPENCE

"OAISY " HOT W&TER
Has the ieast number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

v
BOILER

Is stili without an Equal.

WARDEN KING & SON,
RAG S.- MONTREAL.

]BRANQH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

IBrittsb* anb Yorch(n,

MR. MOODY may visit Edinburgb on
bis way ta Palestine and India.

THE, Young Xomen's Cbristian Asso-
ciation in Scotland now numbers i8,ooo
members, the branches being 329.

THE earthquake at Lisbon was felt on
Loch Lomond, and that at Japan ruffied
the water level in the Berlin Observatory.

A CONGREGATION within the bounds
af Dur.dee Presbytery have agreed ta
support twa native evangeiists in India.

BARON HIRSCH bas in contemplation
an international conference af Jews ta
consider the case of their Russian breth-
ren.

DUNDEE Presbytery have resoived to
boid a "Mission Sunday," towards the
end of January, with an excbange of puL-
pits.

IT is stated that there are 130,000
Roman Catboiics in Glasgow, and that
no one of that faith bas yet sat in the
town caunicil.

PRINCIPAL DOUGLAS discussed the
authorship of the Pentateucb in bis in-
troductory lecture in the Glasgow Free
Cbnrch College.

LORD PROVOST BOYD, an eider in
Broughton Place Church, Edinburgb, bas
received the bonour of knightbood on bis
retirement from office.

APPLICATION is about to be made to
Glasgow Free Church Presbytery to erect
a church for Rev. John Robertson large
enough to boid tbe crowd bis present
servic'es attract.

THE Uganda missionaries are safe for
anotber year, tbe British East Afiican
Company baving sent orders to captain
Lugard ta remain. The $200,000 re-
quired is coming in fast.

PROF. MACKINNON is enabied by the
iiberality of a friend to admit the stu-
dents at the New Coliege, Edinburgh,
that know Gaelic to the ceîtic class ir<
the university free of charge.

THE rumour that Professor Charteris
is te be put forward as the next Modera-
tor of Assembly bas led to some protest,
as many ministers of ability who are his
seniors wouid be passed over.

A TRANSLATION into German of the
aldest medical work in tbe world bas
just been issued by Br. Heinrich Joaa-
chim, of Berlin. The original is in
E,-yptian and dates from the days of
Mosnes' youth (155o B.C.>.

MRt. JOSEPH H. LECKIE, son of the
late Dr. Leckie, of Ibrax, and editor af
bis fatber's sermons published under the
title " Life and Religion," will probably
be appointed assistant to Dr. Ferguson,
of Queen's Park, Glasgow.

AN international academic annual is
te be published by Messrs. Kukula &
Truheer, Sirassburg, under the titie of
- Miner'va, Universitats Jahrbucb." It
will contain a iist of all the university
proiessors and librarians tbrougbout the
world.

DR. IIENRY, Scottish medical mis.
sionary, bas been asked by Mr. 1. Camp.
bell White te set up tbe iron cross origi-
naily ordered by Dr. Livingstone for the
grave of bis wife on the Lower Zambesi,
and now sent out by the family of the
great explorer.

COLLEGE 0F COMMERC . Modern,
Practicai, Reliable. Be appointed
Business- Shortband oll e. Prospectus
free. Day and nigbt vi'ns. Toronto,
Bloor, corner Vonge.

SHOULD you at any Vm ufféring
f rom toothache, try Gi BoN ' TOOTH.

aACHE Gum; it cures i ist ntly. Al
Druggists keep it. Price c.

THE "BUFFALO"
PATENT SECTIONAL

Economical,

Efficient.

Combining Best Features
of ail others.

THE MOST
PERFECT BOILER

YET PRODUCED.
Send for circulars and pi ce lijt.

SOLE MANUFACTURERSy

Ont he move
-Liver, Stomach, and Bowèls,
after Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets have done their- work.
It's a healthy movement, too
-a natural one. The organs
are not forced into activity
one day, to sink, back into a
worse state the rext. They're
cleansed an regulated-miid-
ly and quiet , without wrench-
mng or gripi#g. One tiny,
sugar-coated Pellet is ail that's
needed as a gentie laxative;
three to four act as a cathar-
tic. They're the smallest,
cheapest, the easiest to take.
Sick Headache, Bilious Head-
ache, Constipation, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, and ail de-
rangements of the Liver,
Stomach and Bowels are
promptly relieved and cured.

~A *'FO0L KS@0
'ÂSI.Cmt-«opuOue ]Plu- io. 11h. a

. e dic sacnli n~ imn a evrd I)ua v mmywbeeIl.Parile.
-iol o'ya comWrhilBr%

PREST9 STRONGEST9 lESTs
Contain. no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriaut,

F. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

neMIR 2nd, 9.

COAL - WOOD.
LOWENST]MATE@.

T. F.AO,
DEALER IN

goal and Wood of alil Knds
Office and Vard-543 ta 547 YoDge Street

just south of Wellesley Street.

G. T. MacDOUGÂLL,

COLAL AND WOO06
Ail Orders Promptly Attcnded.to

23IQueem@t. Eant,nurghrbura

DICTIONARY 0F
AMERICAN POLITIOS

Comprising acounts af Politicai Parties
Men and Measures, Expianations of the
Constitution, Divisions and Political work-
ings of the Goverument, together with
Political Phrases, familiar Names of Per
sans and places, Noteworthy Sayings, etc.

By EVERIT Bnaows and ALBERT STRAUS
5M6 pages. CIoth bindlng.

Senator John Sherman says:-"I have ta
acknowiedge the reoeipt of a copy of yOur
, Dictionary of American Politios.' I have
ioaked it over, and ftnd it a very excellent
book of reference which every American
tamily ought to have."

Sent, poat paid. on receipt of $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING. CO'Y.
5 JORDAN 8 .. TORONTO.

Sectional View.

& 0.,9
-- MO~NTRUEAT.

Ais. tlafesrerse orihe u..wjfaique eets lc . uaie sloeqeand auges, er we.e r-ceal,
Seod;for catalogue and pricos,

/67

ELIAS ROGERS & GoY

'Iv

RlOT WATEI{ HEATERS.
Tliorough1y Tested,

Il

1

0 1
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tfMceIaneous.

McL 1 A~mWB

Equal in purity ta the purest, snd Best Value in tIie
arket. Thirty years experience. Now better dian
er. One trial will secure your continued patroýage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL ,r'O., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

IN THE SIELECTrION 0F

A CHOICE CUFT
or of an addition to One'$ library, elegance

and usefulne-s will be foundc conîbiîîed in

E

00
go WEBSTER'S

0 I N TERNAIONAL 3
0, DICTIONARY O

SUCCESSOR 0F THE UNAB RitDGED.
Ten yesrs revisiug. 100 editors employed.
Critical exansination invited. Get the Best.
Sold by &Il Booksellers. Pamphlet free.

G. & C. MERRIAM & CO, Springfield, Mass

SCOTft18 INSTREL-I Oc
OONTr NIN E FOLLOWINO SONOS,

Wl ROS AND MUSIO:
Onfler ]HL-Auid Robin Oray-Bennie

Pr o e-Fiora Mo>nld' am-
ent-> About the XHoes1-8oottUhi
B3ineTa Yer AuI4 010&k Abeet
Ye- e Ob rw-eu0.e un-
<le.- &yont the sea*-My Nais.
nie, rm-ie wetes Word
onof -Pb tDenuil

Dm e wru o',thieoret-in"a
F orH -Tho o'theLeai-

A yoa Lndaa s Soteii Dain-

oc 'saO me for Charie-
S 0wYMy wee g un of Scot-
Wen thieKy m Hame-Bo-

Ny DarUg-Hy Beotlanda
-ut VAe Y S. ' -Scota

ha a« I-WiliUBevfeCs
-Wistie O'er te o N Dear
elsu'Laddie O-Ti. otiah Eml-

tra Fareweû-Fr a' ta; or, The
-mau. Bonnets ever eBorder.

PoeT FREE TO ANY ADDREBB, REOEIPT
0F ITEN CENTS.

IMaiE & GRAHAM ualo Printera,
2e & 2s Coiborne St., Toronto. Oan.

1~. SAFE
THE GREAT

BLOOD

BRISTOL98
SA"RC4àP15AILL

CURES ALL

Taints oyf the Blood,

ûDiscelancouc.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES& DEATHS
NOT EXCBEING FOUR LINKS, 23 CENTS.

BIRTH
At the ManNe, Clinton, on the oth November,

the wile of Rev. A. Stewar t, B.A., of a soi,.

DIF.D.

At tihe residence of ber son-in-law, Rev. J. H.
Ratcliffe, bt. Caiharincs, on November 20,
Margaret Adam, %%idow of the late Hugh 1R.
Fletcher, in the 

7 7 th year of ber age.
Ou Mouday, November 23, Mr. James Stitt,

593 Voîge St., laie of H. M. Customs, Toronto,
in the 8 7 th year Of bis age, and for 65 years a
resideut in <is city.

Ou November 24, Annie Alderman, youngest
daughter of E. H. Bauld, aged x5 vears Pud 6
ysonths.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTFRY.

BRocKVILE.-At Iroquois, 8tb December, at
3.30 p.m.

CHATHAM.-Ini St. Audrews; Scbool Roori,
Chatham, Tucadas', th Decenîber, at i0 ar.

GLENGARR.-At MaXVille, 2ud Tuesday in
December, at i1.30 ar.

HURON-Inu Saforth, ou january.,x, 1892, at

KINGSOrN-In St. Andrews Church, Belle-
ville, Tuesday, December i s, St 7 30 pIn.

LONDON.-In First Preshyterian Churcb, Lan-
dau, Tuesday, Sth December, at 2 p.uî.

MAITLAND.-At Wiugham, on Tues.day, 8th
December, at 11.15 a.m.

OWEN SOUND.-Division Street Hall, Owen
Sound, Tuesday, December 15, ai a-ni.

PxTIERBOtOUG.-In St. Pauls Cburcb. Peter-
borough, 2nd Tuesdas' in Jan., 1892, at 9.30 a-m.

Quiac.-In Morrin Coîlege, Quebec, Feb-
ruary 23, 1892, at 4 P.m.

REGNA-At Regina, second Weduesday in
December, at 9.30 ar.

SARNIA.-In St. Andrews Church, Sarnia, on
3 rd Tuesday in December, at 10 a.rn.

SAUGERN.-Iu Presbyterian Church, Mount
Forest, on 8tb December, at so a.m.

WîNNlira;.-In Augustine Cburcb, Winnipeg,
Thursday, December 17, St 3 prn.

FINE CAKES AND CONFECT 6ERY.
LUNCH COUNTERS

82 Vougec Nreet

WANTE D.
AN ORDAINED MISSIONARY
To labour during the wsinter months in <he uewly
orgauized cougregaion of Buxton sud Raleigh
Plains, in the Presbytery of Cbatham.

Salary at the rate Of $700 per aunum.
Application-, ta be sent ta

REV. F. H. LARKIN,
Chathain, Ont.

SABBATH SCHODL. SUPERINTENDENTS
OF

THE PRESBYTERIAN C IURCH
OF CANADA.\ý

Tlhe Hymnal Cammittee have a n 1 9ber of
spare captes of the old Harmanizcd E 4ieion of
thse Sabbath School Hymnal, same bo *d and
some uubound. As <bey mas' be useful in mans'
outside lacalities not able <o change ta a uew
editian, the Committee are prepared to distribute
the same gratis on receipa of application fer-
wardcd ta

WV. B. McMURRICH,
Secretaîy of Comrnttcc,

No. Y Toronto Street. Toronto.

AMERICAN FAIR,
834 Yonge St., Toronto. Telephone 2033.

Toys, Books, Gamnes are taki4 g
their places to the front. i n tkise
goods it is well known we more an
make good our MOTTO to ake
one dollar buy as much as twO dol-
lars does elsewhere. Read few
prices which are but sam ple, of a

W.Ji-. BFNTLEY, 1

MINscellaneotis.

flOUSEMoGIiCollege 4.
MONRE4LL4

This popular Famils' Hotel /s central, ýquiet,
near depots aud points of in rest Travellers
will find dlean, 1of4br rooms and good
table. Hot and Wý cld ai . No liquor sold.
'il'ermn. SU0.340 <oe5 1er day. Tà insure
raoinsslease write in' advasce, or scadfoe-c*r
caar. E._S. RILYNOLDS, Pitor/

AfE Tmade $71 in four Days sellin /'Dr.
ULflI Bridgmans Electric J3ets,B çhes

sud Specialties. ILARIGE IPBOÇ<Tg
Sample free. Territors'. Dit. TH Q..VERS,J
Sole Agent, Toronto.

AnUOwho wnrk for usMNZ

cAENforfa ;.Se dyiradme .psa
cadfrparticulars. THE ROYAL %>Il-VERWARE CO., Windsor\O nt. /

JOHNSTON & L\ÀRMOU'
S: TORONTO.:.IL,6 onsClerical and Legal Robesa 1~ons

2 ICOSSIN ULOUKTO 0ONE.

ROBRITEE??T AlLOB
41 ONGE STRE AS$0CIATION

HAL~~

Forest and Foirm.

THE BEST Weeikl'yJ Newsr ad Ai l
dent Insu c,.ic W* alun'
ds.-d DoIuo a aesm for UNIR
DOILLARtg(01). \Send Or sample capy of
paper. Canva.Ssers D Fted

58 Church St.. Toronto.

PI-LES.
TIHE BLINKERHOFT SVSTEM 0F

RECTAL.-. TREAIMENT
Offers a sp=d, Pafe, painless IMM J Uof Piles
(Hemorrhod) aiji Fissure, Fistula, Poly-

puPruritus, Rectal Ulcers, Cansti atian.
iasrrhoa Dyspepsia, etc. Has be s e

years. Over 300,000 treatments, no anc death.
No knife used, no anesthetics, o detention
fram business. Send 6-cents sta p for 6o-page
pamphlet on Diseases of Rectuîî etc.

Consultation free.

Rectal Specialist.

00ce-153 Gerr d reet East, opposite the

Gardens, 'broutat.

UAIRKUR dr&WPBlPtU'S

SHORTHAND AND BUSIMS SCHOOI
Experts i every Departmp'ntut.Graduates ai,

aver the continen%. Compl(e BsnesDepart-
ment opens SEP'JEMBER FIR ST. Send or
caîl at once for N ýAniuncement.

OVER AR~NY AND NAVY,

133 King Si.E., Toronto.

1'RENCH AND GERMANF Aft th@ Bertitz Mcthod

ýIADIEN1OISSLLI8 E OI

AND-

FIRAUL IN AI@ERH

Address or enquire at resi uce,

92 ALEXANDER STREE ORONTO.,

THE INGRESCOUTELL~~

SOHOOL 0F LANGâGESa
CANADA LIFE BUIJLDI 'GS.

FRENCH, GERMAN, 4ANISH.
NATIVE T ~4CH RS.

TRIAL LESSOtf FRIEE.

TAKE NOTICE.
hereby give notice that au and alter isdate [unIs'16th] my Schaol will bc ape.à for usi-

nestuitian durigthe follawinc haurs:
Mondas', Tueaay, Thursday and ridas',

10aamt nita -, 2 Pm t05 P.M., 7 p.m. qP M.
Wedncsday, soa.nî. ta 12M., 2 P.. 5 p..
Ail business subjects ght unti poicient.

65 each sujec yC p i f ailnds ueatîy
and promptîs' executed. Miss USHcsaoOK.

DOMINION A MY,
62 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto.

SHORIHAN D.
Light Line Phon grapby is a~t$ 5 mitted by Ieading au'tforities an é,s

subject in the United King oim
(where thse systemn is used hy bïo(u-
sanrd%) ta b. tiegreatesphono aphic
reform of the day. psses es five
principles which ni the= systemn
can baout of. Thse chief qacter-

istics are: N..ShbffuIg, Ngl.-I
tien, fbM. Siepe, <Jseeeve, V.wele,
e Easy1ernd. Easyg-a d.Easy

wrie*ttn. aLegible as prînt. y pÈl ing and
PenanhipaIa îugt. erS, u .iLproficient,
peraoallv r bymail,$s. o Noclasse-;.

Individual tuihion. Wite for circularq and tes-
timonials af puplis whoave proved.tise mentei

fflitcelaneouz.

PRIGES EXTRAORDINARY.
STOCK

MUST IBE REDUCE»I

W. offer the following exceptional values for
the next thirty days anly.

DOUBLE BARREL BREECH
LOADERS.

No. 300t&-Engliis Double Breecis Loader, James
make, genuine twist harrels, $ide action, finely
cbecked Englisb walnut stock, patent forend, en-
graved sud case hardeued locks sud action. A
special bai-gain. 10Oor 12 gauge, 30 or 32 inch
barrels, Weigtl8 ta 9Y2 bs., regular price $iSoo.
CUT PRicit, wîtb Ioacing Outfi, $11.7 5 .

No. 103-Double Breecis Loader wieb top action,
genuine ewist barrels, cbecked waluut stock witb

pistoI grip, rebounding locks, extension r, patent
forend, rubbcr butt plate. A good bard sbootiug
sud useful gun. 12 gauge ouls', 30 or 32 incb
barrcIa. Rtgular price $17. Cnt price, witb load-
ing outfit, $113.50.

N.023-Complete Double Barrel Breecis Loader,
James Englisb make, finest ineerwoven twist bar.
rels, choke baird, extension nib bar, rebouuding
locks, patent forend, choice walnut stýck witb
pistaI grip, funels' finitbed, blued rnounitiugs ueatly
cngs-aved. Thse large quaneits' we bave sold of
thîsgqun.is a sure test of its nîcries. We guaransesatisfaction in evers' instance. 10 Or 12 gauge, 30
Or 32 inch bari-els. Regular price. $26. Cnt
price, witb Ioading tools complete, $18.25.

Ne. S03 P U -W. Ricbard's Canîplete (sun, top
action, fine lamiuated interwaven essist barrels
with extension rib, full or modified choke bo, cd,
patent forend large bead plungers, rebounding
bocks, loi- circulai- hammers below thee hue of
sigbs, selected Engîisb walnjst stock witb piseol
grip, funels' cb ckea i-ubbci- but and pistaI grip tip,
matted rnb. gy qualits'gun. itRegular p,îce,
$30. SpeciaJ dt rice, wih loading implemenes,

N.. 80-J.' CIrough's Complete Double
Brcecb Load , fineat Iaminated steel barrels, bar
rebounding ks, extension rib, patent forend
piseol giip, ubiser but plate and tip. choke bareâ
in anc or' eh bardes, full or modified. i10 or 12
jauge, 30 ai- 32 inchs barrels. Regular price, $35.

Reduced price, $28.

Ne. 10-James New " Trap' Gun. Tlîi.. ues model
is miade to suit Caîsadian sportsmen. I< bas wel
bene stock, pi-tol grip, hornu bcd plate, patent
snap forend, solid bead pîpagers, low bammers,
thi-ougis lumps, rehounelng steel locks, and is
fitted witb Top Lever 9fiuble-Bolted Snap Breech
Action, witb a Top Extcnded Rib. Tbe barrels
arc English figured twist, snd are aIl full choked
-unlesa atberwisc ordered-on W. W. Greener'.s
world-renowned meibod. This gun is a first-rate
performer, and is, bandsomc, baudles weIl, and
wîil shoot sud wear ta tise saisfactoa of any
sportsum. 1< is funnished in îo or 12 gauge, 30
arask inchs bari-els. Weigbt, 7-Y4 ta 10 lbs. Prîce,
$35. due price, witb implemnents, $27.

1VUZZLE LOADING GUNS.
Ne. 'J021-Single Ba-iel Moi-rIe Loader, Imitation

Darnascus bar-el, cbecked varnisbed stock, Cr-.
mlan silver mouneingi. case bardened bock, neatîs'
engraved. Reiilarprice, $4. Reduced prîce,

$325.

Ne. 200-Converted Musket, or (;overnme rifle
borcd ont, fore.seock sbortened. best decar onized
steel barrel, steel rami-ad, front action la , smal
nipple, one of tise bardest shooters ma c, strong
sud serviceable, a good gun for farm us . Rezular
price, $4.5o. Re-duced price, $3.25.

Ne. 20679-Sngle Muzzlc Loader, enuine Twist
Bar-el, good sound back action I ks, blued aid
case hardened mounting, neaely graved, check-
cd stahîut stock, patent breecis ribbed barrel, a
fine, sound,servjceable gun, 12 020 bore. Regu.
lar price, $6. Reduced price, 4.50.

Ne. 1017-Double Barrel Mu le Loader-, fine bîued
steel barreis, brigbt funel polisbed mourîtings,
patene breecis, checked w ut stock, r2 ta 2o bore.
Regular price, $7. Red cd price, $6.25

No. 1042à-Double Mn le Loader, Fine Blued
Steel bairdal, case b rdened breecis, bocks and
mountings, ch ked sînut stock, extra finisýçd.
Regular price, 7. bn Reducedrpnice, $7...

14e. 1042 T-Sa as No. 5042, but witb Juuinc
twist bai-rels. R ular price, $9. Reduc price,

82. RIFLES

Kentucky Ballard Rifles, 46 cal., Rim Fige. long bar-
t-el, sbooeiug qualities sud accnracs' guatantecd,
simple sud canvenient. Cue price, witb 100 care-
ridges, $8.

-Ma-lin Repcaeiug Rifle, 40-fia calibre, best rifle in te
world, 28 inchs actagon bai-el.pistol geip stock
cbccked, checkcd forend with or witbout double
set triggers, as desii-ed. Regular price, $25..
Special rcduced price, 819.
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